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I

in thc Bpirit o f selfishness, and taking counsel of his and then I can affoiil to he pious.” Men carry their “ I promised that I would go, but I have not tho means
lower nature, has formed a worldly ideal or happiness, religion as vessels mrry their little boats, which they to go with. Among others, A and H are going to bo
Ood will sccuro all this to him on condition of his be trail behind them, lmd which dance upon the waves there. My word is given; my reputation is at stake;
coming pious. A man says, “ Here I am drudging as a that they create. Men have a little boat ol piety, aud if I fail to meet my ongageinont, I shall lose my
clerk; now I should like about twenty-live acres of which runs up and down thc waves o f their experience; standing among tho young fellows. Now hero are the
ground for a country seat; I should like a line residence but their life is u gieut hull of selfishness, tho bow of means, which I cun take if I choo&o.” There is, after
it; I should like a carriage-house, and two pairs which is rigged with thc lower passions. Ood says, all, something that says to him, “ Remember your fa
H E N H Y W A R D B E E C H E R oupon
f curriage-horses; I should liko a coachman, and a “ Your life should be made up, first und supremely, of ther, your mother, your brother nnd yonr sister; reAT
gurdnor, and a hired nmn to boot; I should like plenty moral rectitude—notof a common, coarse morality, but metnbur that you are a child brought up under the law
o f choicc fruit; I should like a circle of agreeable vis of a morality which springs from piety, and from the ' of conscience; and what account will you give in tho
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iting neighbors; I should like a literary reputation, iu very bosom of Deity, Let this element be first and >last duy, if you steal and become a thief?” So this
ortler that I might move In the best society—that is chief in your character. Judgo overything by it, ami ■question «*comos up for settlement betweu passions,
Suuday Morning, June 12th, 1859.
about what I should liko in life, and the Hible says oblige everything to conform to it. Huild yourself, i lusts, aud tho lovo of praiso, on one side, und con
that if I will only bc pious, God will take care of my and shape vour afluim in accordance witli it, and I will ! science and thc other moral feelings on the other; and
temporal affairs; and I will bc pious, hoping that Ood see to it that you have secular prosperity. Lead a ! by and by a glorious impulse seizes him, and he in
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will, on that account, give me this estate, and these strictly righteous life, and I will see to it that your j stantly shuts the drawer, and says, “ Devil, get behind
good things, which I desire.” And so he carves out temporal wants uro supplied. ‘Seek first the kingdom j mei Ood help me! What have I been about?” And
T e x t :—Book yo f ir s t th o k in g d o m of O od, a n d Ills r ig h t- what he would like in life, taking counsel o f his lower
of Ood’—that is seek rectitude, seek moral purity— he thanks Ood tliat he is yot uu honest mun.
OOUBHOS9, n n d all th e s e th in g s s h a ll bo a d d e d u n to you.— feelings, nnd supposes that if he is pious his desires
•and all these things shall be added unto you.’ ” You I So to many men in the strife of temptation, when it
M a t t , vi, 33.^
will be gratified. They may lie, or they may not bc. will not, perhaps, have all the things thnt you w is h ;' seems as though their lower feelings are about to
These words occur, as you will remember, in Christ’ s Whether they aro or not will depend upon circum. but you will have all the things tlmt you need, Ood . swamp their higher feelings, (Jod gives them tlie victo
Sermon on the Mount, uh it in called. They are to stances. But no man can mark out what he wants, and himself being the judge of your necessities.
I ry, and all their lower nature is obliged to lie down in
human life, what tlie compass is to a ship upon tho then go to Ood and say, “ You have promised to look
Some men put their passions first. They do not do |submission to tholr higher nature; aud under circum
sea. in them we Imve, iu the briefest space, an uu- after a man’s temporal prosperity if he is only pious; this because they have no other feelings except pa*- i stances of this kind docs u mun feel that ho has been de
erring guide. II you look at the context, yuu will per- now hore is what 1 waut, and I am willing to be pious, sions: they have other feelings. There aro a groat !graded ? In other words, when a man obliges his lower
cclve exactly out o f what thoughts this declaration and to pay for it in that way.” Such a course would many good feelings in and about them. Hut such men 1nature to submit to his lijgher nature, does he not do It
grew:—
uot be at all iu accordance witb the meaning of this keep their goodness us people do their piunos. They! with a sense that it is in accordance with the fitness of
“ I pay unto you, take no thought for your life, what promise.
I think that tlmt. kind of bartering, or have them shut up, most of tho time, at one side of the ' things ? Does ho uot do it with a consciousness that (Jod,
ye shall cut, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your tnUllcing.is as abhprront, almost, to every true-minded parlor, and when they have looked after the affairs o f ; in the creation of the various faculties of the mind, in
body, wlmt ye shall put on. Is not the life more than mau as ll is to (iod him self; and yet, there is, among tho kitchen, aud taken their meals, and waited upon . tended that the moral nature should control those men
meat, and the body more than raiment?”
“ Your meu that would be ashamed to owu it, the feeling, tlieir company, and attended to all thoir other duties, ! tal powers which are below it? Does he not feel that
heavenly Father knoweth that yc Imve need o f all these “ We are Ood's people; we have his promise that he thon, for relaxation, they open them, and play a few it is according fo tho royal law of Nature that tho
things. Hut seek lirst the kingdom o f Ood, and his will further our temporal prosperity; and he will be tunes upon tljfpn. Some men keep thoir conscience 1higher faculties shall govern the lower faculties?
righteousness, and all these things shall be added unto hardly fair if it does not turn out that we are better off shut up a good part of the time, and once in awhile, I Seek first the kingdom of (foil. Put conscience, and
y ou .’1
than our neighbors.” There is no such promise iu the for a change, they open it, and play upon it. They; love, and veneration, and religious rectitude, first.
Now if it had been said that we are not to seek ex Hible as that you shall be botter off than vour neighbors find it a little out ot tune, bul they d*o not mind that. * Make them supreme. If you do this, everything else
cessive enjoyment; thal wo are not to give undue con iu respect to worldly tilings. The promise is not thut Others keep their faith laid away most of the time, but will have to follow them; and overything else will re
sideration to the accumulation of great, wealth; that you shall have all that your vanity asks, all that your once iu awhile they bring it out and play a tune upon port that it is fit and right that it should follow them.
we are not to be anxious for luxuries in excess—if that pride asks, all that your passions ask. nor all that the it, us u man does with his guitar.
The only part of the mind whicli was made to load all
lmd been the commund, it would not have been half so spirit o f selfishness wliich is in your regards as ncces.
Mon that are bad have, Isay, a great many good the rest’ o f the mind peacefully, is the moral nature of
strong as it is now; lor then1is no man that lives who sary to your happiness iu this worid. That is not the thiugs in and about them; but the question is not i man. That this part should lead, is in accordance with
does not know that he can live without those things, promise.
whether a man has some good or some bad. The best the order of nature, which was established at the crea
and thut il it i> not convenient for Ood lo give them
This is the senso nf tho promise: Let your whole men have enough that is bad, and tho worst men have tion. And this order is not nn arbitrary one; it has a
to him, it is not particularly inconvenient for him to conduct, in overy calling and under all experiences, be some good. The question is, What should bo the cut reason within man's own being.
do without them. - liut there is no man that lives who controlled by the highest religious truths, and by the water. What faculties or powers of our nature should*
Hut secondly: without this harmonization which
does not know that he cannot get along without food noblest standards of rectitude, and such a moral course bo placed foremost in order that we muy make the voy comes from tho submission of all the lower findings to
and raiment and shelter. If there be. therefore, any shall not only work out religious joy, Imt it shall be age o f lifo wilh the best results? Worldly men put the highor, the irrogulnrities and excesses of unre
thing whicli tlie fundamental conditions o f existence found, in the end, to be tlio true course for securing their selfishness in the bow, und hide thoir goodness iu strained passions will interfere with outward prosperi
require us to thiuk about, and to see that we have, it mere worldly prosperity. Your religion, if true, shail the suloon; but good meu put religion ahead, nud made ty, and yet more with ourhappinossjn that prosperity.
is these things on which iife itself stands; and tliese never stand in tho way of your success; it shall never that first aud supremo. Some men attempt to take I do uot*think that it is n want of wisdom iu the intel
fundamental Heredities o f life are the things which 1hinder your secular prosperity. On the contrary, iu a hold o f life by thoir pride, thoir vanity, their selfish lect thnt loads so mnny to failure in life. Thoro are
Christ held up before men saying, “ Do not worry your long run. it shall promote your secular prosperity. If ness. These are thoir artificers, their organizers. He- mon enough, that Ooil knows, who want to succeed iu
selves about even these.”
a mau is guided iu his conduct in life, by the highest hind, uud within, they have a great many good things, worldly things. There are mon onough, ovory ono of
If the question comes to this—if you say, “ If I can standard of morals, (iod says to him, “ Vour rectitude but they are alternative. Some men attempt to luko you knows, who put assiduity into this earthly strife—
not mainiaiu my piim-iples. or my religion, or my slmll not bo a mauacie or a fetter to you; it shall not hold of life by thoir social attachments, by thoir soft who labor ten thousand times more than enough, it
faith, or my hope, without sucrilieing my broad, and block up your way to success in this world; it shall and gentle affections, by winning, by wiles and kindly would seem, to secure their success. And yet, 1 sup.
raiment, ami life, wliat is the use of my endeavoring not be a hindrance to your temporal welfare; I will cheer—not by groat moral elements, but by mere senti pose it is a very moderate calculation to say that ol nil
to maintain them at a ll? ’ * Chri-t says, “ .Nav. even be stand up and see that it shall inure to your thrift in mentalities. Some men attempt to put knowledge, the men who endeavor to build themselves up in this
fore raiment and Jbod; iu short before all the things this lifo.” How far those who live a pure life shall intelloct. mere mind-power, first. Th.*v seek for intel world, not one iu live hundred over readies what lie
ou which life seem* necessarily to stand, seek the king realize thoir earthly hopes, is not specified—tlmt is ligence, an ability to think; bul thinking is the univer moans to reach, or oomes anywhere near reaching it.
dom of Ood, aud his righteousness, and these things left to (iod; but we have this great over-lying assur sal servant of the soul. Thc lifo of the soul is in the My own impression is that mon; thau seventy-five per
shall be added unto y o u ."
ance from Cod, that in its final results such a lifo shall feelings, und not in the. thinking power. I take the cent, of such mon an* wrecked, so far as the attainment
What is llu* kingdom of (iod? Wbat is included in not hinder, but shall promote, our good iu this world. opposite ground from that taken by Hnckle. who says oftho things which they neck is concerned, when those
the term. kin<j<l<nn <•/
/ It would seem to allude to
Dropping now Iho words o f the text., let me enter that knowledge, or the power of knowledge, is tiio things nre manly und propor in themselves. Men come
that, tigure employed abundantly iu every portion of upon a consideration of the spirit of this truth, in its chief foundation of character. I hold that feeling has out of life ns they do out of n battle—crippled, wound
Scripture, by which the world is summarily divided largest range; and I wish to show, in this connection, always beon the lordliest part of man’ s being. Think ed, tarnished, blackened. There aro very few who go
into two kingdoms—one o f good, and the other of evil. that if a nmn puts his religious nature lirst. and makes ing, intellcction, is thc universal servant of the things through life witnout a scratch or a scar.
The. kingdom of evil is called the kingdom ol this ult tho other departments of bis being follow that na iu which tho truest character resides. Character never
Now what is tho cause of thisulmost universal failure
world, aud the devil is slid to be the prince or ruler of ture. it will be best for him in every conceivable rela stands on the intellectual faculties, hut it. always stands of men in respect to thoir temporal interests? Some
it. The kingdom of good is called the kingdom of tion in life. Men are born into life upon a groat ex on the emotive faculties. Some men adopt neither of fail because they judge wrongly us to what they want;
heaven, or the kingdom of Ood. The language periment. Some thirty or forty very different forces tho courses which i huve enumerated, but follow un more fail becnuse they aim at things which they nre not
is lurjK and popular, yot sufficiently close fur good are gathered together, are placed side by side, in inti aimless life, acting as they are acted upon.
adapted to obtain; and more stilt. 1 think, fail because
comprehension, uml for sound instruction. And what mate relations, uml with powerful ullinities, nnd arc
Now' does it make any di Heronee in the chances of of the folly nud the fanaticism o f their various passions.
is meant by the kingdom o f (iod, or the kingdom of called the mind, or tho human soul; and (iod, by his success in life, which side of the mind is uppermost ?
Here is a mau who would have succeeded if he had
heaven, in tbis word, is that cause of (iod in which actions, seems to say to evory man in the world, “ Take Yes; the moral ami religious nature is to lead all other not had such a flagitious temper; but this temper he
goodness U the elementary condition, which was begun this group and bond of powers, and go down into life,
parts, and to control all other parts.
manifested toward his fellow-men in such a way that
by (iod, which is supervised by (iod, and which iii- und make your voyage and fight your battle with them.
Let us look, then, into this. First, thc mind is so he made it for thoir interest to avoid him. and to thwart
cludcs*ull who mean to be the chiidrcn of (iod.
There are in every one of you some thirty or forty dis made that each class ol faculties controls downward, his purposes, llo was wise enough, and had persever
C hrist commands us to seek those ends iu life which tinct parts or powers: go and train them to live to aud is responsible upward, (iod has meant thut the ance enough. bnt he had an ungovernable temper, which
Ood governs and approves. lle»commauds us to seek gether; go and train them to act upon the outward bottom of the mind shall be controlled byr that part caused his ruin.
religious rectitude : all that wo mean by religious world, (iodow u into lil'c as into a school, and take which is next above it; that the part which is next
Here is another man, who had great control ofhis
purity, by justice and truthfulness, by revoranee and them and drill them, so that each one shall be strong, above the bottom shall be controlled by the part which temper, and who wus a mau. perhaps, of kind and good
obedience to Ood, by kindness and love toward men— aud so that they shall all be harmoniously united. is next above that; and that, both the bottom and the feelings; but ho did not succeed; or, lie was always suc
in short, that life which springs from the moral facul Carry them through life, and bring them out so that part next above it shall be controlled by tho part whioli ceeding and failing. What was the matter in his case ?
ties of the mind, in distinction from that life which you shull be prepared to come hither, and roport to is still higher, und.so on up to the highest part of the The reason of his ill success was that he w.i* excessive
springs from the physical and the sellish powers, 'ihe mo, aud dwell with me.” This seems to be the anuun- mind— the moral aud religious nature; so that each ly greedy. lie never had onough. Ile nevor could bo
expression mvk jin t, iu this connection, has reference cintion o f (>od to the crudlc.
class o f feeling)! shall govern all the classes of feelings satisfied’ with anything. He had no moderation in his
not merely to priority o f thm*. but also to intensity.
Here is a physical world; and we are connected with which are below it.
desires. Ho was, therefore, liko a mariner, who, de
The command is, Let,'’religious rectitude be the lirst In it by our bodies', nnd by u system of passions und appe
When we bring a question before the mind for adju siring to make a quick voyage, courts disaster bv keep
terest of vour life; give to tbis development o f life tho tites exquisitely fitted for relations to matter. We are dication, wo know that if the tendencies of our nature ing all his canvas spread, so that a sudden squall which
chief authority. Make your manhood-—your Christian connected, I repeat, with the physical globe. Here are not violated, the thing stands before us very differ will do no harm to tho.-e who reef tbeir sails, will foun
manhood—the most important tiling connected with are swarms o f men just like ourselves, atul seeking the ently whon judged by one faculty, Irom what it does der him. 1 think there aro thousands of men whose
your existence. In overy conflict, and in every place, same things that we are seeking. They are ruined wheu judged hy another faculty. If a man brings a failure or ill success in life is not to be attributed to a
where you are obliged to choose between that and down about us. for multitude, like drops of water; and question before the mind and judges it by anger or ha want of what wo call “ wit and wisdom.” but simply
something else, make moral rectitude flrst in authority society tills the world as waters do the sea. Upon that tred, or some other one of tho lower passions, the mo to the fact that they never can bo satisfied—that they
and importance. Always adhere to that, whatever you globe, and into thut society, Ood sends every’ one of ment he hus formed .his judgment, he feels that thut nover can get enough.
may lo.se thereby.
us, with all these untried, uneducated, undisciplined judgment is going to be judged again. He feels that
Men talk about the fanaticism of religious feelings;
This command, which is so exquisite in its nature, is faculties, saying, “ (io into that physical world—go his social ufiootions ure going to take it up. and say to but the fanaticism of sellish feelings is ton thousand
followed by the promise that the man who will pursue into tbat society of men like yourselves—go ignorant him. “ You did not judge this right.”
And thc mo times more common, and ten thousand times worse,
the course which it marks out—who will aim at the o f the nature of the gigantic forces within you—go ment the social affections have taken up the question than that o f religious feelings. Now anything that shall
high Christian character and the moral rectitude which down nnd make your trip across the continent of life; and judged it, it goes to the higher court o f approhn- introduce into the miuds of man the elements o f mod
it enjoins, aud will be willing to sacrifice worldly in and then como hither, and report to me what you have tiveness; from tlio court of iippruhativeness it goes up eration, restaint and contentment, so that their pride
terests for the sake of virtue, always making that really done, aud what you have been.” '
to the court of self-esteem; from the court of self-esteem shall not mislead them, so that their avarice shall not
and truly supreme, shall Imve all those thiugs which
Now men have got to deal with the natural world
it goes on to the court of conscience; from the court of mislead them, and so that their vivnitv shall not mis.
are essential to his earthly existence added unto him. according to the laws of tbeir being. You canuot conscience it is obliged to pass to the court of love or lead them, will be a means o f promoting their tem
Ood says to such a man, “ You shall have temporal shirk the necessity of doing this. There is no mother supreme benevolence; and these higher courts have ju  poral prosperity.
prosperity.” There are men in the world who, for the that can put her wing over you und shield you from it.
risdiction over all the lower courts, down to the bottom
Thirdly: men are always agreeable to each other
sake of honor, are sacrificing purity; who, for the sake There is no way iu whieh you can escape it. You of Ihe mind. There is uot a little, piddling justice's according to the natural language of the highor senti
o f wealth, are sacrificing benevolence; who, for the must go down with your physical body und passions court in the whole nation Ihat is not subject to the au ments as they'are displayed iu life; aud they are al
sake of temporary pleasure, are sacrificing morals. into this world, and meet the trials and sufferings of thority of our highest courts. Tho highest court gov ways disagreeable to oach other according to the natu
God says, “ Do you, in the presence of these tempta life. And not ouly this, but you have got to live, erns all the lower courts, clear down to the bottom of ral language of the lower feelings as they are displayed
tions, maintain virtue, and truth, and love and good with all the dilliMont faculties aud powers of your our judicial system. Ami U*>d has made the human in life. One way of carrying your mind heaps up
ness, and ultimately you sliall obtain, by legitimate being, in the midst of a crowded society composed of„ soul so that its highest faculty shall govern all the fac resistance on every side, from your fellow men— brings
in upon you oppositions, hatreds aud counter-actions,
methods, and in a pure ami obedient way. the things men o f every nature,' und bearing all possible relations ulties below it , clear down to tho bottom.
that others seek to obtain by illegitimate methods, and to you; ami notwithstanding the many influences by
Now the point of this statement is this: where a man from the world around you. Another way of carrying
in an impure and disobedient way. There is a right which you will be. surrounded, you have got to be con gives the authority to his higher faculties, he holds his your miud soothes your way. by bringing men into
way. and there is a •wrong way, to get everything good trolled by laws and governments, you have got to have mind in that order in which Nature meant it should ex symphthy with you. and making them helpful to you.
in this world; and Ood says, “ Take the right methods the pressure o f human authority upon you; and yet ist. lie goes back to Nature. It has been woll said
Some men go through life as steamers do through
o f gaining these things, and 1 will chargo myself with (Jod commands you to como out of this strife and strug that when a man is converted, he conies to be natural. tbe sea, beating every wave with their puddles and
thn care and responsibility o f remunerating you with gle with a lofty moral nature, and with Holiness of It is exactly wlmt 1 understand, that tho state of nu- .bows, determined to domineer overwind and storm.
nil proper temporal gratifications. Think o f me, aud heart, lilting you for heaven.
tmo, or the state in which man was originally created, Hut it must be a well-built man that can put his prow
my righteousness, and 1 will look after you and your
Now the question conies, Is it of any consequence is the state which it is Ood’ s design that we shull at into life, and go in a straight line to the point at
temporalities.”
how you carry yourself in your effort to do this? Does tain, and that the power of Ood's Spirit is to help us which he aims, by means of his own sheer sagacity
Let, then, the whole aim o f your life bo toward a it make any difference whieh i>f your faculties are put back to that state, (iod meant that the top o f the head and strength. I thiuk we arc not ut all conscious of
true, manly, Christian character. Oblige every in first, and made to lead the rest? Is it a matter of any should govern the middle and the bottom; that the how much our worldly prosperity depends upon thc
terest of your daily life to shape itself with reference to' importance how you rig yourself with your various moral uatucohm ild have supreme control over the low sympathy o f our fellow men with us, and upon our
that object, and to serve it. And this is the promise: powers for the voyage of life? Here are the things er faculties; amithat they should have ih themselves a carrying ourselves in such a way us not to provoke
I f you will honestly and persistently aim at goodness, which you are to carry; does it make any difference sense of the righteousness of their submitting to such them to hinder us in our getting along; and yet, Ood
all noeded secular blessings shall follow. Hut mark, how you carry them ? What is it advisable for you to control.
has so ordained the afiairs of ibis world, that the gen
this promise does not say lhal if a man makes profes make the cut-wutor of your cruft? Suppose you put
In proof thut this is so, I will appeal to your own eral and commou sympathy of a whole community
sion of religion, and joins a church, and establishes a your selllsh passions lirst, and let them constitute the consciousness. There are timos whe.n you make your oftentimes helps u uiau more thnn all his native wis
reputation for piety, he shall have all this worldly bow; is that the m ost advisable plan? Suppose you conscience submit to your lower passions; but you nev dom und power.
prosperity.' lie mav have it, or lie may not. A man bring your social affections forward, und go with them er, after having done this, look upon your course with
Now a man that lives in his lower feelings is, in
may be professionally a religious man, and may so far first, nnd stow yonr sellish feelings In the hold; is that complacency* Whenever you do it you disapprove of spite of liimself, without tbe respect ofh is fellow men.
bu a religious man as to observe all the external rules the best way? Suppose you bring your moral instincts your own conduct.
You cannot nmko' the higher We will not overlook in other men the faults whieh we
o f religion—'which are good enough in themselves— in front, and put conscience lirst; is that the most courts o f your mind bow down to the lower, without hnve in ourselves. One tnun ridicules his next-door
‘ and yet ho may not have thc element of which we judicious arrangement? What is the way for a man to self-condemnation. On the other hand, you never take neighbor on account of his pride; but he would not
shall speak in the sequol, by which temporal prosperity build himself so that he shall make this unavoidable an appetite, or a passion, or a fooling, o r a mental exor huve known anything about that neighbor’s pride if ho
is made to inure to spiritual purity. There are thou ^voyage of life, in all its varied experiences, with thc cise, or a course o f conduct, and judge, it by one o f the had not carried his own, hoad so high that he could look
sands. of men that are good enough members of the best results?
highest faculties o f your being, and compel it to obey over the fence and see how proud he was. A man
Church, who yet have no such moral power, or religious
who is stingy ami avaricious, can see stinginess and
Most men roll into life without a thought on this that faculty, without complacency.
feeling, as to aflect tlieir temporal passage orprosperity. point; but a groat question among parents and teachers
Here is a man o f anger. He is as full o f revenge as a avarice in any other place except his own pockct.
Neither does this promise say that if a mau *»huts has bcon, Uow is a man to take the multiform passions volcano is of lava, dud what he would most delight in And if we look into society, we shall fiud that men
himself off from the world, aud prays, and sings, aud of. his nature, and organize for himself prosperity, or a would be an eruption.
Conscience says to him. will not allow us to be bad—that even bad men will
reads good books, atul neglects liis worldly business. character that shall bear up innnortalitv on it ? (iod “ Quell that wicked passion, and deport yourself like a not allow us to be bad.
# #
Ood will make up to him all that he loses by such neg says. “ When you go down Into life and undertake to man. H old! Hy the law of Ood I command you to
Do you suppose that if I were to fake to drinking,
lect. When a man opens a store on Broadway, (»od build your bark iu the best shapo, carry your emotions hold 1” There is, for a little time, a bubbling and an drunkards would honor me? Instead of that, they
does not say to him, “ Now you have rented your build in the bow, and put righteousness first, Righteousness oscillation of the man’ &angry feelings, but at last down would hold me in derision. Do you suppose that if I
ing, and purchased your goods, and hired your clerks, must be supreme. With that for your prow, yon will sinks the up-swellljjg molten lava, and he becomes were to become a gambler, gamblers would be my
and if you will go back into your counting-room, and go through life bettor than you will i f you put any composed. Now how does he feel, when his judgment friends? Nomyinore than they would flail inc. Tho
spend your time in reading and singing and praying, I thing else ahead. Judge everything by the law of returns to him, aud he comes to reflect noon the course good would show* pity to me, but the bad wqjtld perse
will .see to thc fore part o f the store. ” Ho says noth rectitude, by the law of purity, by thc law o f goodness; lie has pursued? Does he fcePvoxed with himself, and cute me. A man by the manifestation of his own feel
ing o f tlmt sort, l f aman wants to succeed in any’ and if you obey these laws, and require everything to say. “ Ihave demeaned myself?” No; he goes home ings. stirs up the same feelings in other men.
business, he must attend to it. If a man wants to submit to them, in the end your life shall bo success niid says, “ I declare, I came as near-doing wrong as
Let a man carry himself with such sweetness o f tem
navigato a ship, he must give his attention to naviga ful. I f you pursue any other course, you heed not one possibly could without doing it. My dear, I feel per, and with such u sense of justice, that his own
tion. If a man wants to prosper in any trade, he must hope to be so successful uh yuu would be if you pursued so grateful that I was delivered from the commission of clerk shall say, *'I believe that if there over was aman
faithfully devote himself to that trade. There is noth this.
a wicked deed. I feel a great deal better than I should who meant to be just to thc very, letter, i t i s ^ c m ing in religion tlult exempts a man from industry, or
This, however, is exactly the opposito course from have felt if I had allowed myself to do a rash act under ployer;” let a man carry himself InJ^iefrTTway that
from application aud fidelity to his calling in life. It that pursued in ordinary life. Men say, “ First, let mo tho influence o f nn excitcd passion.”
his neighbors shall siix-trf- him , “ tty'Tooks not merely
is not a premium held out for laziness under the cover aeo that I get a good hold on thia globe; second,' let mo • Here is a young man, in whose bosom is a quarrel after his own prosperity, but also after the prosperi
o f sanctity.
^ . gain an Influence among men; and third, let m egqt between conscientiousness and some of tho lower pas ty o f others;” let a man carry himself bo that his
Nor does this promiso say nor hint that when a man, enongh o f thla world’s goods to keep me by tho wajrs sions. It is to bo adjudicated iu the store. He Bays, copartners in business 'Bhall say, “ Wc havo seen
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him, In tho utmost stress of failure, in such a situa
tion that ho might havcwjlawed thc whole, and ho
would not do even that;” let a mun carry himself so
that merchants shall say of him, “ He is a saiut;” let
a man carry himself, for weeks, und mouths, uud years,
so thnt men shall say o f him, from uu actuul knotvU-*
edge of his real character, “ There is a man who does
not want to hinder the succcss of other men, who docs
not want to build himself up at the expenso of any
body else, but who wants to be true and just and
kind” —let n man carry himself in such a way, and ho
will have the key of every lock in creation. Lot a
man live so that his neighbors shall say of him, “ Hero
is a man that ulwuys means to do right,” and there is
no plnce iu the world where ho muy not go. Every
thing favors the prosperity of that man o f whom tho
world has decreed, “ He is just und good.”
It is^ousy for us to carry ourselves nmid the tem
pestuous storms o f this life, so long as our desire is to
be good nnd just and true. The man who builds him
self on the pattern of goodness, aud carries himself
according to the luw of rectitude, shull find that a puro
life, instead of standing in the wuy of his success, in
the highest degroo promotes it; lie shall find that in
stend of being obliged to go up the river to prosperity,
he will go down—nml it is very easy to go down
strenm. either to virtue or to vice.
I thiuk wo neither know what influences wc aro pro
ducing upou other men, nor what iullu6iiccs we aro
recipients of from other men. We nre so bound up in
ourselves, that we do not stop even to see what a train
ol influences we curry wilh us all the time. We aro
continunlly producing effects on every' side of us, o f
whieh wo tnke no note. I frequently see vast occan
steamers going up to the >’ar(i ,or repairs, or, having
just been launched, coming down to go out aud make
their trial trip.
Do you suppose that one of theso
•leviathans of tiie deep, us it moves past, rolling its
ponderous wheels, thinks anything nbout the effects it
is producing upon the smaller vessels in the channel?
All it thinks of is, how muny revolutions its wheels
can make per minute, and how' rapidly it can glido
through the water. Hut see how nil the little bouts
near its course bop und bound upon the wuvcs which
it creates as it swoops along. See how. as these waves
wash the shores of Brooklyn and New York, the ves
sels lying at anchor there are tossing in the swell.
The steamer does not know that it is carrying vexa
tion iu its train. It goes out to sea all unconscious o f
what it has done, while every one behind it Is out o f
temper, ami swearing, in consequence of the disturb
ance it has caused.
We go through lifo, drawing deep, so that the craft
ou both sides of the avenue through which we pass aro
made to hop and bound upon the waves we produce,
and so that men lo u r e d in prosperity and in charucter, rock und grind at the pier, and are angry toward
u s ; and yet we do not know what disturbance wo aro
causing. One thing is certain, ami that is this: sellish
pn-sioiLS make everybody chafe, whereas, the influence
of ihe holier feelings is like the odor of roses or mignonuette. whicli you can smell though you cannot seo
them. The atmosphere by which a righteous man sur
rounds himself, is like the very perfume of heaven.
Hut, fourthly, t here is anothor view of this subject.
A mau who, in going through this life, aims nt nnother
und a higher lilo, will have a great advantage which
those will not have who do nol aim at such u life. If
you havo walked across a stream on a log—und o f
course you have if you have boen u boy—you know
that if, while going ovor. you look at your feet, you
ure sure to lo.-e your balance and get a ducking. I f
you were ever taught how to cross streams in this way,
you wore told not to look down, but to look steadily
at the opposite bank, or at a stake, or some other ob
ject on the bank. If a mau follows this direction ho
carries himself safely across, and reaches the other
aide with great exultation.
Now the mau who. in this world, is looking at his
feet all the time, will be continually slipping and mak
ing blunders ; but the man who fixes his eye upon the
bank on the other side of the stream o f life, will bo
enabled to carry himself with sutlioient steadiness to
get across in safety. Lot n man put his eye upon tho
othor world, upon the eternal sjdiere, and say, “ It is
tiecessury for mo to get through this life, and to pro
vide lor myself during my sojourn here; but, nfter all,
I am not living for this world: to got to heaven is my
aim ” — let a man do this, and he will flnd that he cun
make straighter paths, and walk easier, and get along
better in every respect, than a man who lives for this
world alone.
And that is not all—nor half, cither. The cffect of
things in this world upon us depends upon the way wo
look at them. Here is a man who says, •• Money, bo
thou my Ood.” And his (iod grows with him every
yonr, till it grows up to twenty thousand dollars.
Then comes a Ood-destroyor in the shape of a financial
revulsion, aud knocks his Ooil to nieces; and in bitter
ness he exclaims. “ They have taken nwuy my Ood.**
Ho is u poor, Oodles* fellow: he hits lost his money'—
ihat is all. Right beside him is a neighbor who also
hud twenty thousand dollars, and the same crisis swept
away all his earthly possessions: but this mun, instead
of feeling that his all is gone, says, “ The Lord Jeho
vah is iuv (Jod. Do you suppose that tho loss of a
little gofd dust is going to blast all my hopes? •Tho
Lord gave, and tho Lord hath taken awny ; blessed bo
the name of the L o rd / I am satisfied to tako what
ever it may please him to give me.”
Here is a man who says, •• I will place my affections
upon lay friends, und will depend upon them for sym
pathy and support in this world.” lie gets his friends
together, and says. “ Ihave got my household and
neighbors to love mo nnd succor me, and 1 shall do,
well enough.” Hut a h ! is there a man that can gather
his friends about him with a certainty of keeping them
with hi in? I* there an insurance company that can
iusure vour frionds against sickness and death? Cau
you get insured against infidelity on the part of your
friends? Can you forlify yourself in the love and con
fidence of your*friends so that you can exultingly nsk,
•• Who shall take me or my fortress?” No, Thero is
nothing that can insure the life of your friends, or tho
continuance of their love towurd you. Sickness may
destroy them. In one disaster, like that, for instance,
of the sinking of a steamer, a whole household nmy bo
swept away. And those whose attachment to you
seems strongest, may como to be your bitterest ene
mies.
How many men that wero rich havo been suddenly
and unexpectedly reduced to a state of extreme pov-»erty? And how often is it thc case that ft mua’B?
friends, in thc nlidst of whom he hands up strong* as ;
a large pine stands in tho midst of a thick foresu aro .
snatched from .him by the ravages o f disease, or by
estrangement of affection, as the forest trees are cut ,
away from the pine by the woodman’s axe; and k o w often, when men are thus left alone and unsupported, .
do they fail in lifo, as the pine, when left Rtandingby
itself, with nothing to shield it from the faryoC the winds, falls to the grouud.
b
Here is a man who says, " I am going to have .
money.” May be you will; and if you do, may beyou
will lose it; and in such an event what will hohfcyou .
up, if it is on money that all your hopes are h&§cd? •
Do vou say that you will derive consolation from,tho *
refinements o f life ? Hay bc you will ; hut can you .
keep them ? Cun you say that your household- shall :
not be scattered ? Can you find an insurance office that will say to Titne. “ Ceaso your ravages*” or that .
will sav to Disease, •* Hold back your arrows?**- Can .
you fin’d any body of men that will insure you against
having your way in life turned upsidedowu? Y ou ;
cau do no such thing. It is the man that Rays, **1
will not put my heart on earthly thinga, but will keep
it fixed on tho things o f heaven, (and where, your *.
heart ia, thero*your treasures^ are,) w ho can meet a ll ?
the disasters of life, and not bc alarmed or discouraged •*
by’ thom. ,
;
•
•
**
I have gono through two great revulsions. 4One q f '
* •'
.'CONTINUED ON*THE EIGHTH FAQE,
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Oh, reeollcctlonj of Uio by-gono years,
Whnt kindly friends Jo aro lu 1011111(10;
How grateful memories moll to Joyous lean,
When tro recall lho loved, tho pure, nnd good I
Bllll linger near, for 1 'm deserted now,
jlnU wcop for ouo who fallen at tier row,
Sho M l tno with nitvcct " I Ml como again,"
Borno llko rich music to my truitlng heart,
Which through iny anguish toothed In part tho pain,
I felt, whcn lin t't was said that wo must part.
Bat ah I forgetfulness tier mind lias stored.
And It now teems direction's Lcit reward.
My life would bo Indeed A summer’s hour,
Full fraught with overy Joy, and pleasure, too,
Could I but trust her lovo's unfailing power,
And that lioneir wns still unfaltering, truo,
At whcn In day« gono by sho won my toul,
And 1 found peaco beneath her iwcct control.

.-

Oh, hearts that win us, to our Joy or grief,
TVhcnco ls tho power yo wlold to our annoy,
Or bring to naturo as a dark rcllof,
To touch tlio stony heart with Its alloy?
Lives It In beauty's form, ln tendoreyos?
Wafts It on summer airs, or human sigh*?
Oh, once again return to glad aud cheer
A lifo that knows uo Joy but In thy gaze,
Which onoo bereft, forover will bo drear,
Or by theo blest liavo many happy days.
Let hope not die, or I'm deserted now.
And tbou wilt weep for thy neglected vow.
Fair Bummer Bmllos wllh all tho countless flowers
Tho Spring has left upon her budding breast,
To put tbolr fragranco forth, In fields and bowers,
And all tbo world about mo soomotb blest.
Let me not mourn—roturn, nor longor stay,
E'en Juno I? cheerless whilo thou art away.

.
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BY KATE KEITH.

1

;

•, “ "Will yoar honor do a kind turn to a poor fellow
wlio needs a bit of Christian sympathy, but has
hitherto found os little of it in a Christian land as
i f it were a land of savages ?”
■ I looked at the author of this somewhat quaint
address with a kindly feeling, for which I oould not
well account, but which nas confirmed the moment
I scanned his person and features. He'was a young
man, apparently about thirty-two or three, dark as
a ripe nutshell, with large, liquid and piercing eyes,
yet full of an expression of manly though homely
politeness.
O
His legs WS™ baro to the knee; he wore no coat,
and the sleeves of his shirt were tuoked up to the
shoulders, while his neck and chest were uncovered,
thus exposing to my view a figure in whioh the most
perfect symmetry was displayed, together with a
development and compaotness o f musole, whioh in
dicated the union of extraordinary strength and
agility. Though his face exhibited no sinister lines,
but on the contrary an honest unequivooal expression,
there was, nevertheless, a look of indomitable reso-,
lution in . his dear bright eyes, whioh led mo in
stantly to infer that habit had strengthened the
manly daring of his nature. Ue was altogether a
very propossessing objeot.
What can I do for you, my good fellow ?” I in
’ quired frankly.
.
'
“ Why, your honor, I ’ve bcen turned off the es
tates o f all your wealthy neighbors, and last night
I pitohed my tent here hard by. My wife is just
taken ill, and 1 only come to ask if your honor will
suffer ns to remain under God’s own Bky, and upon
God's'own eftrth, though yours by right of property,
until she gets strength enough to follow me to a
shelter, where, with the wild brutes of the forest, I
may olaim a freo and undisputed inheritance."
There was a rough pathos and a vigorous pro
priety of expression in this reply whioh interested
me exceedingly, and increased tho favorable im
pression the man had already made^
1
•“ That 1 will, my fine fellow,” I replied, “ I would
not turn a dog from my door that wanted shelter,
much more from my land; it is not likely then that
I could refuse bucU an appeal.as yours."
' A tear started to the man’s eye.
■ “ I have bcen so little used to expressions of that
. kindred fellowship, whioh ought to unite men in one
common bond, that I can hardly help playing the
woknan in the fullness o f my surprise, and—I shall
not be ungrateful," he Baid, stopping shortand dash
ing away a tear.
“ Where is your tent?” said I, in a tone of com
miseration that ovidently increased his emotion.'
“ Perhaps I may be of some little service to yonr
wife, to whom, in her present condition, some of
those comforts may be welcome, which you have not)
perhaps, the means of procuring."
'
; He thanked me shortly but warmly, and led the
way to his nomadio tenement. In a snug'corner be
tween two hedges, upon a small piece of waste land,
I found a ragged tent pitched, which was nothing
more than a square piece of canvas thrown over a
pole, supported horizontally by two forked sticks
driven into the ground, scarcely moro than five feet
high, and about eight feet'apart. At the further
end a piece of square cloth covered the aperture,
While the nearer remained opened for tho entrance
and egress of the Beveral inmates. These were the
gipsey, for Buch was the man, two children, the
• mother and grandmother.
.
The gipsey’s wife was lying under a ooarse, tat
tered rug upon a bed of clean straw, while the two
children, both girls, were seated on tho ground by
their mother’s side, with only a single ragged gar
ment for a covering. The elder ono was a bronzed,
dark-eyed girl, rather delicato in feature, but robust
in limb, and exhibiting a promise of all tho father’s
fine anatomical proportions, together with that deli
cate roundness of outline which is the chief attrac
tion of female beauty.
She was, as I afterwards ascertained, only twelvo
years old; but, as is commonly tho case with this
race, who still maintain many of tho idiocratical
peculiarities of their eastern origin, sho appeared so
mature as to make mo think it high time that Bho
, should be attired in something a littlo less ethereal
than tho rather primitivo costume in whioh, with
the most perfect seeming of innocence, however, Bho
now stood before me.
The furniture of the tent was admirably calculated
for expeditious removal, os the wholo of it might
have been packed in a hand basket, Thero wero a
few cooking utensils scattered about in the unoccu
pied comer of this patriarchal abode, so insecurely
covered by tho canvas that tho broad light of heaven
exposed them to my unwilling ecrutiny with all
their dingy incrustations of rest and smut. A
broken pitcher, filled with water as high as the
fracture, stood in the opposite corner, while a small
M f of barley bread and a gallipot of datk dripping
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were plated upon a withered cabbagojcaf in tho no reason to question, as, over sinco my arrivdlia
middle of tho teat.
, Turin, ho had retained a largo sum o f wy money in
1 Hiked tlio poor woman liotr sho felt. Bbo an his hands. I considered this to bo but prudent pol
swered cheerfully, on hearing from her husband, icy, having had good reason tokniff that tho respect
who was evidently extremely anxious about her, that which a stranger obtains, cspdciall/ abroad, is every
1 had promised they should remain unmolested on where in precise proportion to tli purse, | nnd therc
tho spot which they had chosen for their temporary foro tho best courso ho can pursuols, if possiblo, to
abode, I put a small sutn of money into tho hand show it to bo a long and full one, when ho can do so
of tho poor woman on quitting this vagrant but without running tho risk of laving his throat cut
really interesting family, and, as soon as I got home, for tho sako of its contents.
ordered such things to be sent as I considered might
I happened ono day to mention my intention of re
be required by tbo wife, and useful to tho husband turning to Lyons, and of visiting somo of tho most
and other members of the gipsey establishment. For remarkablo Alpino passes that might chanco to lio
a fow days tho medical man of tho neighboring within a small dlstanco of my regular route. Tho
town visited,at my desire, tbo paitent on thccommon; banker strongly advised mo to hiro a couplo of trusty
and within a week I had tho pleasure of seeing the guides, which ho readily undertook to do for mo, as
hardy woman up, and stirring about, with all her suring mo that they were' persons cn whom I might
bodily energies recruited and improved.
depend, as ho had, upon several imilar occasions,
lt happened, shortly after my introduction to this availed himseif of their services. Leaving a largo
poor family, that*tho gipsey was apprehended upon sum of monoy in his hands, for wtioh ho gave me a
suspicion of having stolen some poultry from the letter of credit upon a banker at Lyons, I prepared
premises of a neighboring gentleman who had turncd for my departure.
him off his estate. Thinking that ho had been
Whilo I was sitting alono after dinner in tho
taken up and committed upon insufficient evidence, apartment of my hotel which I tsually occupied, a
I furnished him with tho means of obtaining coun noto was put into my hands, containing theso words:
“ Have you forgotten, or do joa moan to rejcot,
sel’s advice and assistance at his trial, so that he
was happily acquitted, and a short timo after the tho warning of the stranger ? A hint is sufficient
to a wise man; you slight this admonition at your
real offender was apprehended and convicted.
Within a fow weeks after his acquittal, the gipsey, peril!”
in whom I really took great interest, for ho was one
1 was exceedingly annoyed nt tie mysterious char
of the finest fellows I ever remember to have seen, acter of this note, and made up ny mind to think it
called with his wife to thank me for'my attentions, either a more wanton triok to terrify mo, or a pieco
which he did with a manliness and warmth that of malice against tho banker; aad concluding that
confirmed my liking. Aftor this visit, he packed up if there had really been any kindness meant by the
his fragile habitation, together with his slender ao writer, ho would have been moro explicit. With
companfment of baggage, and departed, 1 knew not that sullen determination, therefore, which we some
times feel—a determination of angry recklessness—
whither.
.
. I confess I could not help reflecting upon the in when our fears have been aroused without tho oauso
equalities of the human condition, when I considered of them having been sufficiently developed; under
this poor man’s situation and my own; he contented that irritation of mind, produced by wbat seemed to
and seemingly happy, without any resources but thoso mo tho unnecessary mystery of the writer of this, as
supplied by his bodily energies; I, on tho contrary, I then thought it, offioious communication, I deter
frequently dull and dissatisfied, with all around me mined to proceed on the morrow, with my servant,
that wealth could administer to the caprices of hu and two guides, withput any regard to the mysteri
,
man desire. The gipsey had not only quitted my ous warning.
What the banker had stated to mo respeoting the
estate, but, as far
could ascertain, the country.
Years passed an] and he did not again oross my rival firm, satisfied me that he was an injured man,
path. Business or pleasure at length took me to and that I was marked out as an objeot to be made
Paris; from thence I determined to cross the Alpine a dupe of at his expense. Itwas olear that ho could
barrier Into Piedmont, and pass a few monthB in have no advantage in proouring for mo unfaithful
guides, since he had all my money in his own hands;
Turin, where an old friend of my family resided.
I left tho Frenoh capital, for this city, the latter so that ho oould bo no gainer either by my being
'
part of the summer, and after passing a few days at robbed or murdered.
I retired early toi rest; but the agitation of my
Lyons, proceeded on my journey with all the im
patient eagerness of a novice. When entering Savoy, mind—for agitated it was, in spite of my incredulity
that country of romance and song, with which we and stout resolution—a long timo prevented,ropose;
are so fond of aSsooiatlng fruitful fields, luxuriant and at longth,just as I was composing myself to
vineyards, happy valleys, and a hardy, prosperous sleep, my sorvant entered tho room to Bay that all
peasatry, I waa greatly Surprised at tho wretched was ready for my departure.
Early in the morning, then, of a ohill Ootober dayi
ness whioh abounded everywhere. Miserable hovels,
squalid inmates, and importunate beggars, formed I Bet out for Lyons. The weather was remarkably
the most prominent characteristics of a land whose fino, but cold. I was aocompanied by my own ser
scenery ! b beyond comparison picturesque; I was vant, Andrew, and the two guides recommended by
glad to quit a country whioh seemed to me to exhibit the banker. We traveled by easy stages, and did not
every variety of wretchedness,-and made the best of commence the asoent of Mount Cenis till the follow
my way to Turin, in the hope of seeing more happi ing morning. As I begun to ascend the barrier
ness among my speoies than I had witnessed in "the whioh divides Italy from Franoe, I folt tho cold pain
fully intense; but the increasing beauty of the
mountains and valleys of Savoy.
■I was a perfeot stranger in Turin, but soon dis scenery, in proportion, as I ascended abovo tho
covered that there were many English residents in ohampaign country, mado mo forget tho cold in tho
the oity with whom it would be easy to associate, as exoiting raptures of admiration. Rooks towered
the formalities o f introduotion are not very strictly above my head as if they hkd been placed there by
attended to where porsons of the same oountry meet the giants of old, in order to scale the heavens; and
abroad. I had a letter of credit upon a banker, who, the eye, straining to reaoh tho faint outline in whioh
finding that I had plenty of money, and was likely they terminated, dwelt painfully upon their snowy
to be liberal, was as attentive as such a double in summits and tall spires, which had never been trod
ducement may be supposed to have rendered him. den by human foot, and seemed to pierce the skies
He had a vulgar shuffle in his gait, a sinister obli by whioh they were canopied.
After a journey of Bome difficulty, for we had devi
quity of vision, and never looked you in the face,
except when he could steal a glance unobserved, and ated from the ordinary route, we reaohed a celebra
then one eye seemed to-watoh the other, lest it ted pass, whioh I was exceedingly anxious to explore.
should be detected in a violation of the observances The path, nnrrow and rugged, was traced along tVo
edge of a frightful ravine, of whioh tho sides were so
of a calculating and deferential, humility.
I passed some monthB in Turin without anything precipitous that it appeared as if the mountain had
ocourring to me out of the ordinary course of events, been oleft by eome mighty engine of a former worldwhen'one evening,. as I was returning from the. whon “ thero wore giants on tho earth',” and which
opera, a stranger, dressed in the oostume of tho had been, either by mistako or acoident, directed a
littlo out of the perpendicular. The sides of-the
country, accosted me in tolerably pure Italian:
precipice presented two sheer walls, that looked like
“ A oold night, Bir"
.
I was at a loss what to think of the man, and Bim- inaccessible ramparts,' and, many hundred feet be
low, a deep aud rapid stream dashed onward over
ply replied:
opposing rooks, and thundering along with the most'
" Very.”
“ A sad plaoe, this Turin," continued the Btran- deafening uproar, was lost , in the windings of the
valley..
'
'
‘
gor: “ fu ll of knaves and vagabonds/’
Although at suoh an elevation above the torrent
“ There are knaves and vagabonds everywhere," I
'that foamed beneath, when least my eyes upward
replied.
“ True; but you, perhaps,. have not met them I appeared to be at the base of the mountain, and
when I cast them downward I seemed to bo at its
elsewhere, and may meet them here.1'
summit. I stood upon a narrow ledge which had
“ Youmistake; I have me*, them elsewhere."
been cut from an almost perpendicular segment of
« Then beware, l|8t you also meet them here."
the circular hill, and afforded a very inconvenient
/• But why do you caution me ?”
/
“ Because you are a foreigner, and inexperienoed passage foqtwo persons abreast On the side of the
ohasm it waa W.ured by a /low parapet, over whioh
id Italian villany."
•
“ Lam not the novice -you take me for; I am too tho traveler might look into the\truggling torrent
woll armed against tho wiles o f villany to be readily beneath, though not without a eiekening apprchenof danger ; for it was so slight as to be almost in
deceived.”
■“ The fox is a cunning creature, but his ounning capable of resisting any sudden shock, absolutely
does not always keep him out of the trap'. Take a yielding to tho firt®- pressure of the knee, while the
masses of loose and projecting rook whioh every
piece of honost advice—beware of the banker 1”
1 was confounded for a moment; the stranger re now and then trembled over our heads, kept me in
l a t e d his warning moro emphatically, then strode continual alarm lest <they' Should roll down and
hastily down a narrow alloy which intersected, the BWeep mo into the gulf below.
main street that led to my hotel.
.
I had hitherto felt perfectly satisfied with the atIt was strange I Tho warning, however, was not tentionof the two guides, who were stout,'active
to bo altogothor overlooked; bo tho next morning I follows, and very-ready to do their duty. One of
callcd upon tho banker, ahd explicitly related to them had rather a crafty cast of countenance, but
him tho adventure of the preceding evening. Ho this was neutralized in a great degreo by a certain
smiled sardonically, but without betraying tho least expression of quaint good humor, nnd he oontrived
symptoms of emotion, observing, with great calm to dissipate any unfavorable impression which the
ness, though with an evident effort at forbcarancci voiceless languago of his features might awaken, by
that it was a plan adopted by a rival houso to bring relating, with great cmphasiB and energy, thoso dar
him into disrepute, and thus sccuro a greater acces ing feats that had been occasionally performed by
tho hardy mountaineers.
sion of business.
Tho other wns a dull looking person, who spoko
He treated tho ndvonturo as a triflo, and I, being
rally of a very unsuspicious temperamont, was read littlo; his .countenance was imperturbably placid,
ily persuaded to look upon tho warning as tho trick and imparted rather tho idea of stupid insensibility
of a commercial rival; besides, I had always a pecu than of any moro aotive quality, cither of mind or
liar antipathy to mysterious or anonymous commu feeling.
I had almost forgotten tho stranger’s warning,
nications of nny kind.
■ I was frequently, invited by tho banker to his nnd, conceiving that had my guides bcen disposed to
houso, whero I occasionally met somo of tho first b6 treacherous, they had had sufficient opportunity,
persons in Turin. Tho man always treated mo with now reposed iu full security upon their honesty.
About noon tho following day wo reachcd an ac
singular attention, but there was often an evident
effort to bo agreeable in his manner, which was op clivity of more than ordinary lellgth and steepness.
pressive and even painful. Ho exhibited, too, an Tho road wound gradually np tho tnountain liko a
occasional abstraction whilo conversing with mo, serrated stair, and in many parts projected from tho
that clearly showed his mind waa wandering to other sides, overhanging tho abyss beneath, as if hung
objects of far moro absorbing interest, at the very amid tho clouds. Here and thero was a solitary
moment when he was professing tho most unbounded traveler upon 'tho ■terraces abovo, liko a moving dot
on the dark surface of tho hill.
anxiety in my welfare.
After a Igng and weary ascent, we reached a small
I had been introduced to him as a young man of
considerable property, and this fact I had given him area of nearly level ground, at the extremity of

which a Inigo harrier of rock scctncd to forbid our not hiro tho guides, but that thoy had been rccora*
further progress, rising Jo a prodigious elevation mended, nnd, la fact, employed by tho banker.1 My
abovo tho plain, Tho industry of man, honour, suspicions woro by this tlmo fully aroused, nnd I
had subdued tho rudo asperity of naturo. An cn- attempted to rfound tho man aa to his conncotlon
tranco had been hollowed in tho centre of tho bar with his employer; but tho wily knavo was not to bo
rier, and a regular road out with inorcdlblo labor drawn out.
■
through tho very heart of tho rock. It was a tun
“ It’s no uao asking," said tho man, with a shrowd,
nel nbout twolvo feet wldo and ton high, continuing slgnlfl?ant twinklo of tho left oyo; « I hope you’ll
tho length of about a quarter of a milo; tho light .allow thnt wo’vo bcen civil, nnd will, therefore, keep
was admitted at tho apertures at olthor extremity. dark about tho gagging and overhauling your port
- 1 determined to explore alono this ourious excava manteau."
tion, while Andrew and tho guides wcre taking their
“ Why, truly," said I, “ for robbers, who are not
mid-day repast on tho green sward boforo tho on- proverbially courteous, you havo been civil enough.”
trance. When 1 had penetrated somo distanco I
Wo now proceeded on our journey. The guides,
fancied I perceivod somo ono pass mo. It was too' having taken the precaution to deprivo Andrew and
dark to particularize, but tho firm, heavy tread mysolf of tho pistols with whioh wo were still armed,
satisfied mo that it was a man. I inquired who was released us from our dlsagreoablo restraints. They
thero, but, receiving no answer, began to apprehend watched us, howover, with a keon sorutiny; nor
that somo misohief was intended.
wero wo, on our part, less alive to the suspected
I heard tho footsteps returning at a quick pace, intention of treachery on that of our companions.
and followed, when I distinotly Baw the figure of a Thero was a mutual reserve betweon us, from tho
man pass rapidly through the extremity of tho tun apprehension of renewed injury on' tho ono hand,
nel, and turn suddenly round tho angle of tho rook and tho consoiousncss of detection on tho other.
I now observed, for the first timo, thnt tho coun
which abutted upon tho hill. Qn reaohing tho ex
tremity I could bco no ono. Knowing that it would tenance of tho more taciturn of tho robbors hnd an
btf not only vain, but perilous, to search among tho expression the most repulsively sulion, and which
intricate defiles of tho mountain for an imaginary indicated ferooity of temperament, as well as obrobber or assassin, I returned to tho guideppwho had tueoiess of feeling. Ho several times muttered to .
by this timo finished their meal, and were prepared himsolf, as if ho meditated somo secret, malioious
act. It was evident that tho disappointment whioh
to proceed.
/
■>Friend,” said I to the moro intelligent of tho had attended his search of my person and valise
two, “ do you frequently meet passengers on this bad greatly discomposed him. Tho other, on tho
contrary, was blithe and careless, as if nothing had
part of the hill?"
‘
“ Not frequently; thero are strange legends of happened; he even rallied his companion on his sul
lenness; nevertheless,'his quick, piercing eyes wero
Trolls0 occupying this pass, and ghoBts, too."
oontinually turned toward us, bo that not a single
“ Do you believe in ghosts?”
movement should escape his vigilance.
« I never saw one yet."
I began, by this timo, to bo excessively fatiguod,
“ But I have," said the other guide somewhat dog
gedly, “ and in this hollow, too. I saw one the very as by the advice of tho guides wo had left our mules
day on whioh tho rioh Lyonnese merchant was mur at 'the last halting-placo and proceeded on foot, on
aocount, as they assured us, of the impracticability
dered as he was passing through this tunnel."
He spoko this with his eyes fixed on vacanoy, but of the ascent for mules, oxpeoting to find a fresh
without betraying either an emotion of terror at the supply a few miles in advance. It was now evident
thought of a supernatural visitation, or of compas that we had been deceived, for what purpose has
sion at the fate of the murdered Lyonnese.. We now already been shown. Seeing that I could soarcely .
proceeded, but Blowly, through the tunnel, and soon go forward, tho more communicative of the robbers
after we had entered, it suddenly struok me that informed mo that about half a league onward there
there was a growing familiarity in the more intelli was a hoipice, where we might obtain a good bed gent of the guides, which ho had not hitherto ex and refreshments.
“ I shall keep your seoret," said I, willing to con
hibited, and whioh began to be rather disagreeable.
1 ordered Andrew to keep oloso by my Bide, and at ciliate the ruffians into whose hands I had evidently -.
the same time desired, in somewhat a peremptory been betrayed.
“ Keep it or divulge it, as you like, in these
tone, that the guideB Bhould go-before.
'
One of them observed, with a very significant em mountains," replied tho fellow; “ no one Will ever
phasis, that as there was no diffioulty in tho road suspeot foul play from men who have conduoted a
here, they should, with the signor’s permission, pro traveler safe to refreshment and a night’s lodging.
ceed as was most agreeable to them. There was an The robbers of tbo Alps are known not to spare.
assumption of civility in the man’s manner by whom Tell your story as you may, you will not be believed,
this was Bpoken, but it was nevertheless dearly evi though a cracked crown might reward your loquao,
dent to me that I was in the power o f men who had ity."
« But here’s a witness," said the sullen ruffian in
misohievous intentions toward mo. •
.
They gradually lagged behind, and I whispored an undertone, looking at Andrew; when a rapid
Andrew to be on his guard; ho, however, felt no ap but significant glance passed betweon the guides,
prehension, as they had been extremely oivil to him unobserved by him who was tho object of it, but
during the wholo of the journey, and had thuB con whioh exoited in me tho most painful ^prehension.
I quiokly perceived that tho man who had spoken
trived to lull his suspicions. When wo reaohed the
centre of the pass, Andrew, who had been baokward to me was merely playing a game to alarm me into
in obeying my order, from the impression that my sllenoe, as he had ounning onough to know that a
alarm was needless, was suddenly seized from be secret is alwayB seoure in the breast of a ooward—
hind, and a handcuff dexterously slipped on his whioh, it seemB, he most flatteringly considered mo
wrists. Before I had timo to draw a pistol, I was to be—where he deemB the betrayal of it will bring
him into poriL I humored the fellow's self-satiBfied
also seized and gagged.
“ Now," said one of the robbers, “ give us quietly discrimination, assuring him that, sofar from being
what you possess, and no harm shall happen to you; indignant at his treatment of me, Kelt surprised'at
but dare attempt to baulk us o f our prey, and you the exemplary lenity ho had shown, kn o w in g that
shall sleep with the Lyonnese merehant in yonder robbers do not usually study the comfort of their
dark hollow, whioh is viBited only by tho dead. If oaptives. The man gave me at look whiob suffici
you remain quiet and submissive, you are destined ently indioatod the diffioulty of imposing on his oro'
'
to bo the prey of One who. Idah) aay, will exact a dulity.
Before long we entered a gorgo of the mountain,
good ransom, but no more than you are well able to
pay. Come, shell out; it is but fair that wo should through a pass so narrow that only one person oould
get a little of the pickings, before you are drawn by proceed at a time. The guideB went firBt, Andrew
and myself followed.^. We now advanced into a deep
more dexterous hands.”
They now began to riflo my pookets, from which defile, surrounded on all sides by preoipltous rooks,
they took my keys, and leading me to'the. further and after going a few yards found it terminated by
extremity of the tunnel, proceeded to examine tho a narrow wooden, bridge, thrown ovor a deep chasm,
richness of their booty. They were, however, greatly whioh yawned hideously below. The bridge was
disappointed, finding morely a small quantity of formed by tho squared trunk of a largo tree, and
loose cash, as I had. taken the precaution of leaving rested upon two parallel ledges of stone, that were
my money.in the banker’s hands, and almost the separated by the gulf. Beneath, all was dark, nnwhole of my baggage had been forwarded to Lyons definablo, torrifio; whilo the depth was so great, the
by a more seoure conveyance. Tho villains were ohasm so narrow, and the light so perfeotly exoluded
sadly mortified, and I was apprehensive, lest their by'the projection o f the rugged banks, that the eye
disappointment should induce them to wreak their could not penetrate moro than a few yards into the
cowardly vengeance upon my person, a practice but darkness.
I shuddered at tho idoa of passing this formidable
too common among Alpine robbors. • ■ ■
After tho guides.had examined my trunks with rift, for the bridge rooked and swayed fearfully
the inost anxious scrutiny, they carefully repacked und^r the weight of the guides, as they orossed the
them. They then retired a littlo distance apart, and insoouro platform. I had no alternative, however,
held a consultatlod of some minutes, when ono of but to brave tho peril of the passago, and was deter.r
them approaching mo, said with a Smile, the malig mined to do bo without the assistanoe of the two
nity o f which was but very imperfeotly concealed by traitors, who offered their services, which I deoltned,"
the assumption of oarelessness under which it wus as I did not at all relish so near a contaot with oommon thieves, and commenced my hazardous progress
attempted to be disguised:
.
“ Signor, .you have outwitted us. It is a common over the unsteady trunk.
Just as I had passed the centre my foot slipped;
practico among personB of our profession to levy in
voluntary contributions upon travelers whom we are feeling myself off my equilibrium I darted my body
hired to oonduct over these mountains. We W e forward, at the same time seizing the rough edge of
therefore, only been acting in our habitual vocation. the stone with my hands, when one of the guides
Will you pledge yourself not to raise an alarm if I caught me by tho arm and promptly reBoued me
ungag you ? though if you should; the mountain from my jeopardy. Andrew followed; but, to my
consternation and horror, before ho reaohed the
echoes will be your only reply."
'
hither
end of the bridge tho more sullen of the rob
. I nodded assent, and my mouth was instantly re
lieved from the rough instrument whioh had im bers suddenly struck him on the breast, and precipi
tated him into the chasm bolow.
posed suoh an unwilling silence upon me.
I heard the poor fellow’s .body dash from orag to
“ You must allow, Signor," oontinued the robber,
“ that you have beon treated with all due courtesy orag in its dark and rapid descent, while my blood >
and respect. You cannot but admit that we have curdled as I fancied my ears caught the dull, dead
sound of hia bones crashing upon the rocks benoath.
dono our duty.”
“ Certainly," I sarcastically replied, “ both to I dared not utter a word, lest I should be subjected
to a similar fate, and thoreforo advanced in silence.
yourselves and to me."
As for oursolves, wo shall not be much tho gainers I confess I could not now help feeling tho truth of
by the robbery; wo are but poorly paid for staking tho devil's declaration in holy w ijt: “ Skin for Bkin,
our oredit. Reputation is a commodity that deserves yea, nil that a man hath, will he givo for his lifo."
Wo now emerged from the gorgo into a more' tract
able path, which led, with a gentle slope, to the
summit of tho hill. This wo soon reached. I ob
served somo mules picking up the herbngo which
the rugged surfaco but scantily supplied, and hero
and thero a goat browzing among them indicated a
proximity to somo human habitation. This was
further confirmed, when, after tho lnpso of a few
minutes, I saw a figuro issue, ns it were, out of the
earth and approach tho spot whero I was standing
but what was my astonishment at beholding m y .
old acquaintance, tho gipsey, beforo mo 1
IIo advanced, acoosted mo with the greatest reBpeot, when I grasped his hand with a warmth and
familiarity whioh appeared ob grateful to him as it
was ovidently unwolcomo to my companions. I per
0A word originally significant or any ovll spirit, monstor, ceived thnt thoy both looked surprised, while the
magician, or ovll person. Tho Trolls are repreienltd at liv
countenance of tho more sullen darkened as he witing Insido uf hills.

something better for the barter of it than we aro
likely to get for this day’s speculation."
“ Are you known,” I inquired, “ to my friend tho
banker at Turin ? ’’
.
- ,
,
'
Tho robber smiled with an expression of much
meaning on his full, broad lip. “ But for your
friend tho banker I had novor been born."
'
“ How do you mean ? ”
“ I mean that an inquisitive man belios tho prov
erb if ho hears any good. I was not hired to an
swer questions.”
“ Neither wero you hired to rob.”
“ Thnt’s more than 'oven a botter wit than yours
can prove.”
,
It now flashed suddenly upon my mind that I did
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colrlng thin, drow a small whlstlo frota hts pocket, bands Against ft hundred assailants.
1 was now conducted Into a spacious rccess appro*
and blow a blaat which nwoko tha distant echoes of
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condition In which I found myself, nnd consult my tlielr faces, prematurely nged by worldly carts, by tering old man. And anil J lt» durkest foUa, m on
fashionable folllcn, and 1 doomed tho bnbo so happy lit dumbest Burfaco, ovor I behold Inscribed tho
Inclination to tho very minutest whim.
"
Accordingly, I mnrrlod itho glpjcy’s daughter! In hercBoapo totho angols’ homo,that I fled to *ny watchword of rcdomptlon—Lovo I
fyrorllo baunla and sang nloud unto tho listening
Through trial, suffering, dnys of gloom, and nlghtfl
(bo mountain, Tho uneasiness of tho guides in* printed solely to tho beautiful Zina. At tho back Well—whnt thon 1 Zina was a noblo girl, beautiful flowers tbo triumphant song of dollvernnco for that of sorrow, havo 1 attained to tho blessed boon of
crcasod whcn they saw four or flro sturdy mountain* of whnt 1 took to bo a flro place, thoro was a plato of boyond whnt I had oror bofore, or havo over sinco soul’s freedom from tho heartless examples that divination, that reads aright tho Bybil loaves of
witnessed, cxcept It bo hor own daughters, and by would bavo chased tho angel from Its faco and spirit life. Turning from tho outer hollow nlluromonts, to
com start up, apparently from tho bowels of tho iron, which, by somo means, not permitted to bo
tho innor puro attractions; from form to soul, from
vlsiblo to my eager scrutiny, wns drawn upward nnturo gifted with talents which, after cultivation, all too soon.
carth, as at tho spell of a sorcerer.
I saw thom wcop for wealth's departure, and look Bomblanco to truth; from tho worship of tho purely
“ Bignor," said tho gipsoy, turning to mo, " you through a groovo on cither sido, exhibiting a narrow wero most brilliantly developed. Shnll I bo sneered
ing deop into their souls, 1 folt that thoy wero poor material to tbo lovo of tho holy, enduring nnd spirit*
shaft cut in tho solid rock.
at for having married nn. honest and lovoly girl, Indeed; but I could not comprehend tho falso prido ual, I havo found tho boon of life, nnd fear no moro
havo been botrayed I"
The gipsoy bado mo follow him, nnd Immediately though tho daughter pf a gipsoy, when tho mighty that strovo madly wllh adversity to uphold appear* tbat tho dark wing of disappointment will ovorcast
On hearing theso words tho robbers attompted a
speedy retreat, but wero Instantly scoured and bound. disappeared through tho oponlng. Tho aperturo was magnntcs of tho land havo occasionally raised to anccs beforo tho world. 1 could not tell whereforo tho sunshine of my happiness. And, evor wdcomo,
“ Theso wrotohos," oontlnucd my newly-found not muoh moro Jban largo enough to admit a per rank nnd position tho fair priestesses of song, tho tho heart sacrlficcs, tho purjurlcs, the falsehoods tho sybil loaves float downward, and I greet tholr
sanctioned by religion’s voice—I deemed them uso- mcssnges; ever in tho roses’ heart, tho lily’s soul,
friond, “ have sold you to mo, as a person who eould son. Deep notches wero sunk in tho angles of tho* votaries of tho Book and buskin, or tho dellonto ser
tho wild flowers'1 beauty, I hear tho muBlc toner-I
less, evil all.
( pay a princely ransom; for I am a reputed robber, shaft nlternatcly, to admit the foot; tho asccut was vitors of tho kitohii,tho pantry, ortho ohamber?
1 grow to girlhood; I felt tho angols of awakening read tho words of Love.
\ though my vocation has beon to protect, not to In- nevertheless dlflicult nnd tc.dious, bccauso it was so
Who, thon, shall arraign mo for a far worthier thought stirring many a slumbering rivulet of con*
Ijuro the traveler. Hero, with half a dozen of my dark as to render it necessary to gropo for tho choice ? My gipsoy bride, though poor, had in hcr sciousncss and emotion; I heard tho paradiscan
From tho Now York Tribuno.
own tribo, I havo dwelt for tho last six years, and holes; though, nfter a fow steps, becoming familiar veins tho untnlntojl blood of hcr race, and was, clmunt of strango and boautiful birds of promiso; J U D G E E D M O N D S O M S P I B I T T T A M S M .
I hoard tho distant rolling of nn occan illumined by
by hunting tho chamois and tilling tbo stubborn soil with their position, thoy wero easily found.
though not daintily,lyot purely bred from one of thc thc light divino; I found new nnd glorious flowers
HUMBHH rivs.
around us wo havo pioked up a laborious but honest
After mounting nbout forty feot, ns near as I most anclont stocks Upoa the faco of tho carth, and upon my path; I trod ascending regions of the beau
m Y S IC A L MANIFESTATIONS.
, living. Our abode is a cavern, in a rock below tho could judgo, tho light was visible, nnd we emerged perfect ns tho moiotain daisy, as fair within as tiful, and the vistas of lifo revealed themselves
To tht Editor o f (Ac jV, K Tribunt:
from tho shaft amid a thick growth of underwood, a that iB without, andj though of a darker, yct of a vague, grand nnd gloriously inviting.
precipice. Let me introduce you to my home.”
Sometimes tho hidden thorns upon tho way pierced
Ho further told me, that having becomo acquainted few ynrds only from tho brink of the precipice. This brighter complexion; while in after life she proved the painfully the passing storm-clouds of youth's spring- 1Sin—I now procccd to consider the manifeetations of
with my residence in Turin shortly nfter my arrival, entranoo into tho cavern was' protootod by three iron pride of my heart, till admiration at onco of my own timo ; obscured awhile the golden radianco of tho this character, which nro adilreased to tho senses of
hearing and Bceing; and I must of necessity be brief
j
he at once determined to Beek an opportunity of in gratings, ono about three feet from the top, another and her sex.
skies; the tear drops of tho tempest clung to my and genoral.
'
garments,
and
the
gloom
of
Naturo
was
imparted
to
1. Ilmrinq. It was to tills senne that the first mani
Wo lived abroad <omo years, when I returned to
troducing himself again to my notioe. It chanced in the centre, nnd a third near the bottom,' whioh
festations which I witnessed were addressed. I was
my
wandering
spirit.
Dut
again
the
sunshine
burst
one day that he strolled into a cabaret, where tho two might be closed at a minute’s notice upon nny appre England, and again took possession of my paternal
forth, tbe winds resumed thcir musical discourso, then so Bltuated that tho thought uppermost In my
estates. It is now just thirty-three yoars sinco I tho flowers boro to me the messages of the invisibly mind was in regard to tho dead— "Shall we evor meetguides, who hod been hired for mo by the banker> hension of danger.
.
Tho gipsoy turned toward the ^guides, who were made Zina the shnrpr of my heart and fortune. I beautiful; tho mantle of poesy aud inspiration was again?” I nm bound to confess that all I havo heard
wore seated in a cornorof tho room, ongaged in
of religious teachings for some fifty years had engonbound, muoh to thoir Burprise, nnd not less against have not yet lived to repent i t ; she has made me cast over the prayerful and receptive earth;
earnest conversation.
dered iu me doubts if there was a futuro beyond the
I
trod
upon
the
enchanted
region
of
a
land
fore
grave. It was not my fault that tills was so. I did not
' Knowing thom to be most consummate rogues— their wills—thoir legs boing tightly fastened with the fathor of threo lovely daughters, and has done
shadowing the spiritual glory of the Unseen—tho want to be an infidel, but they who wero my thcologifor he hod frequently seen them in their journoys cords,- and their wrists, secured with the very Bame no discredit to tho pociety into whioh I introduced land of Love. Its morning gates, pearly and roseate, cal teachers were so full of absurdities nnd contradio\ 1.
'
aoross the mountains—he stretched himself npon a instruments in whioh they had previously confined her. '
ever unclosed to music’s sound, whcn the shy and tions that, In spite of myself, I could not believo. Tho
In my eyes Bhe is (still beautiful, though she has trembling votary advanced. Thero amber and azuro future they taught was revolting aliko to my judgment ,
■
' . , ....
benoh as near as he could without exciting their mine and poor Andros’s.
and my instincts, nnd, unable to conceive of any other,
susploion ; and, as if overcome by fatigue, feigned to
“ You shall now," said the, gipsoy, while his coun-; passed the equator, of the centenary oirolo. Her nf- olouds disported over tho altar’s indescribable mag I wns led to doubt whether there wa3 any; yet the Idea
fall asleep. He distinctly heard part of their dis tenance darkened, “ see these devils receive tbe dues ' feotion for the husbard of sixty-six seems as strong nificence; golden and silvery mists rolled athwart of an eternal separation from tho departed was exquis
the vision, bearing cherub forms of divinest origin.
as it was for the br degroom o f thirty-three. We There,, the amcthyBtino hills embraced tho bluest itely painful to me.
.
■
course, iwhioh related to an Englishman whon* they of thejrWinlless enormities!” ' '
It was in this mood of mind, and whilo 1 was search
" Leave them to their mortification,” said I ; “ you are still happy In eaoh other, and I never ceaso to skies; tho waters flowed o’er gemmed beds; tho ing for tlio truth on this topic, that ono evening, when
had been hired to conduct to the Frenoh frontier,
flowers
bloomed
with
a
vividness
unknown
to
other
alone
in my library, n voice spoko to mo in tones which,
and whom they wero planning to rob and murder. need not visit them with any heavier punishment.” ' reour with joy Aal satisfaction to tho day when I re
I fenred had been silenced forever, and answered the
"They are too hardened for mortifioation, and solved to set at defianco the scoffs of the fashionable regions; tho leaves woro the emerald’s lustre; tho question,
Aware that he was considered by them to be con
' ‘Shall wo meet again?”
dew-drop the diamond’s brilliancy; the winged forfiis
nected with a . gang of brigands, .he advanced, con* shall therefore follow the Lyonnese merchant, whom world, nnd trust my future happiness to the Gip- of life wero gorgeously arrayed, fantastio, boautiful
The voico was soft and gentlo, but distinctly audi
ble, and oh, how familiar to my ear 1
' "
sey'a Daughter.
^
’
fessed that he hnd overhead their plans, and offered they so moroilessly butchered.”
and fleeting; tho songs rosounding there entranced
I was startled, and of conrso tho first thought was- 1
tho spirit in forgetfulness of all of carth beside. what a hallucination! I could not conceive it to be
The men both started and turned palo at bearing
them two hundred pistoles if they would betray me
Written for the Banner of Light.
There was a potent magio in tho waters there.
anything olso. Yet, as I know whother I' could hear
into his hands, whioh sum he bound .himsolf to pay their unexpooted conviction of a crime, which they
How long 1 rested, slept, or wandered, in that be or not, 1 conld not get rid of thc idea that it was a re
imagined
to
be
a
secret
known
'only
to
themselvoB
upon the.delivery of their viotim.
wildering realm of dreamB, I cannot tell; for I never ality. I never dreamed then of such a thing as the
S g . H l
f e a h s .
*
They readily accepted the proposal, and thus I nnd their employer.
counted life by years and dnys. It must havo been spirits of tho dead being able thus to speak, and for
1 roBonstrated vehemently against oondign pun
waa happily delivered from the sanguinary designs
a short period then, for the dazzling Bun arose and several weeks I debated tho matter in my mind, tiring
BT CORA WIETORN.
set not many times ere ohange, then the bane, as to convice myself of tho falsity of what I was obliged.'
of these meroenary hirelings. I further learned that ishment being InQioted on these human, monsters;
know was a fact.
They fluttered downward from tbe forest’s haiy now the acknowledged blessing of life, fell dark and toThen
thoy were both natural Bons of the banker by dif but In vain. The gipsey was resolute; he gave
it was I heard tho ‘ 'Rochester knockings,” at
silently
upon
thnt
hitherto
so
blessed
land.
The
depth
in
autumn
time;
they
swept
the
azure
skies
a
teance
or interview, lasting only ten or fifteen min- "
ferent mothers, whom he still supported, employing oixlers for their summary and instant Execution.
ultar’s glory was a’ercast, and leaden clouds had
but crowded full of interest. In that interval it
The blaokened trunk and branohes o f an old of summer, and fell a missive shower at my feet in chased tho Tyrian dyes there onoo assembled ; dark utes,
thOir vij^ progeny to act as guides to travelers, and
appeared that thd sounds were not mndo by mortals,
spring. .Bright, vivid, with the earliest hues of tho
birds of omen and warning swept shriekingly but h#6omo unknown power that was intelligent
to rob, dr, if needful, murder them,'whore Hjfoulf! scathed treo happened to lie within a fow feet o f tbe
advanoing
year,
empurpled
by
tbo
vintago
charm,
athwart the gloomy Bkies; deep mist dwelt on the enough to spell and to write, to hold a conversation,
be likely to prevent tbe risk of deteotion. The Ly<^- precipice; Btill, in its very desolation nnd’decay, de
dyed by the autumnal* glory, I read tbeir messages amethystine hills, veiling their boauty; the waters to read thoughts and nnswer questions not uttered, to
fying
the
stormB
by
whioh
it
was
so
frequently
and
. aeeo merchant w^is one of thcir viotims.
know what minuto I was making of the occasion, to,
unto my soul, and learned of life and source, of lovo turbid, With no flower-gem glistening 'mid their display tho characteristics of the person professing to
As soon as the gipsey had made me acquainted, forcibly assnultod. A large shrunken arm extended
storm
lashed
waves,
rushed
threateningly
adown
tho
bo present, and to show emotions of joy and affection.
and heaven, from them.
.
mountain sides/ Dark phantomB jeered and jabbered
in a few words, with theso particulars, ho atnducted from tho trunk whioh had been riven by lightning
Here was enough to awaken my curiosity, and I en
As
a
dream,
that
borders
on
the
first
consciousness
the very root. It was an apt emblem of tbe fute,
from the passing clouds—the oherub-form of inno tered upon a courso of investigation. For several
me toward the extremity of tho knoll. It was
of
infanoy,
I
beheld
a
shadowy
form,
oorial
and
cence and truth hnd flown to another and a higher months I heard the sounds in a great variety of forms.
bounded by a preoipice at least seven hindred feot whioh it was about to bo omployed as the instrument
beautiful, with lustrous' eyes, and waving golden realm. The veil was rent in twain. I stood with I heard them on a railroad car, whilo traveling; on
consummating upon tho two murderers.
deep. My head grew dizzy as I oast try eyes into
bleeding feet, pierced heart, and aching bouI, upon thc floor in an eating-house by tho wayside; on the
To this hoary branch accordingly, my unrelenting hair, stand by my bed. Was it the melody of affeo the burning sands of the land of lost illusions; tho ground, when standing outside tho car; op a door high
the dark vaouity below. I wns obliged p retire, and
tion or the musio of another sphere that fell so nngel of experience, by my sido, beckoned me sadly above our reach; on a floor, following two or threo feet
yet it was from beneath the brink of ihis frijltful preserver ordered one of the oulprits to be hnng. By
behind tho medium, when walking; alono in my bed
soothingly from the moving lips? Perhaps the on.
means
of
a
weight
attached
to
the
end
of
a
rope,
the
room, in dlflorcnt placcs; on a door standing open, so
that the gipsey and his conpanions had
I passed o’er desert wastes, past mocking waters, that both sides of it could be seen; on a window and a
other end being previously fastened round the'man’s breezes of Paradise had swept her misty veil, and
soattored around them the delioious fragrance linger alluring and deociving; past tbo inviting shades looking-glnss; on my person and that of othera; on tho
The descent was shelving, but U so trifling a do- body, it waa flung over the sapless limb. The crimi
of a piano; on tho strjngs of .a violin;' besides ing there; a something as of regal glory decked her that proved most deadly foes. I gathered fruit that, chords
nal
looked
sullen,
but
undismayed;
his
features
seemingly ripe and good, was bitter to tbe thristing the oft-rcpcated displays on the floor and the tablo., I
groo that there Boarcely nppeared to be footing for a
brow;
I
know
not
was
she
spirit
or
mortal;
but
I
have
known
tho sounds made with tho hand,-ahair
lip, or orumbled to ashos in my eager grasp. I
coney, or a mountain ont, wbife the ridgo of the were fixed and rigid, and ho did not utter a word;
felt that she was my mother, that my heart beat drank of many a bitter fountain, and pierced my brush, a fiddle-bow. and a chair; and I have heard thom
tbis
was
the
more
taciturn
of'4he
two.
He
neither
imitate tho whistling of the wind, the creaking of a
summit absolutely overhung tb* almost perpendicu
faintly in response to the rapturous pulsations of tender hands with manjr a hidden thorn. I twined ship laboring in a lienvy sea; sawing and planing
lar declivity beneath. Abou^ forty feet from the supplicated mercy, nor imprecated curses, but fixed
the
seeming
laurel
'round
my
brow,
to
find
its
pres
boards; thc failing of Bods on a coffin-, the sound of an
her own.
sure painful, its weight intolerable. 1 bound thero [colian harp, of. soft and distant music, and onco a
preoipice was the oavern whioh for the .last six his face into an expression of hardened determina
I
went
abroad
into
the,woods,
a
little
ohild,
and
the coronet of wealth, and sank fainting 'neath its scream as of persons in agony.
years had been the gipsoy’s abodo j just before this tion, and keenly eyed the preparations.
talked with the swaylng'leavas, the blossoming flow bitter mockery of happiness. For a time tho vin
And in all these forms conveying intelligence, not
“ Now, hurl him ovor the preoipice I” oried the
period he had lost his wifo and younger child. I
ers, and soon their language was revealed to me, tage orown of success dcoked my browB triumphantly; merely thnt of the peculiar sounds made, but spelling
out
words nnd sentences letter by letter.
was absolutely nfwnished at the marvelous facility gipsoy, whon all was ready.
and 1 heard tho faint, Bweet melody, stirring the its intoxication brought no peaoe. I oaBt it, sorrow
ThiB spelling out words was dono by somo ono call
The obstinate villain did not blanoh at this com leaflets’s eyery fibre, the joy-bells ringing from the ing, to tbe carth.
with whioh m y preserver and his companions doing over the alphabet, and the sounds being made at
Many, many sybil leaves of record and remem tho proper letter, with ccrtain sounds to designate an
Boended the *®ost perpendicular stoop, resting their mand, but darted upon the speaker a look of savage roses’ heart; tho liquid strain arising from the
brance,
of
hope
and
warning
and
despair,
fluttered
idea. To facilitate tho work1, this unseen intelligence
feet upon • stump or stone, that projected horo and ferooity. Ho was now raised a oouplo of feot from water-lily's oup of beauty; the simple ohaunt of the
across my path of lifo. 1 read them fully and devised a sot of signals, by tho aid of which my earlier
there 0'/m the tenacious earth, and clinging to a the ground, when ono of tho tallest of the moun adoring violet; the grandly-mingling ohorus of the aright, and learned from them the lessons of expe conversations with them were had.
few « ugh roots of tho mountain ash, whioh some- taineers attaobed a oord to the ligature that confined danoing foliage, bathed in sdnlight, or Illumined by rience nnd use. Long yenrs. did the teaohing angel
I annex hereto thcir scheme, premising that each
*friies afforded thom a slight stay. My old acquaint his heels, and swung him violently forward. By the silver magio of the midnight moon. And from of sorrow abide with me, in disguised forms, with dot in it stands for a Bound, and mado more or less
henry,
or more or less near to cach other, as indicated
ance soon reascendcd the steep with a rope ladder, means o f tho cord, he Boon inoreased the sway of afar the swelling anthem of the ocean’s surges veiled countenance and trailing, mournful garb; by the size or position of the dots:
,
then, gradually, her beautiful self was disclosed,
by whioh he proposed that I should desoend into the suspended orimiitai, and when at full Bwing, his proclaimed tho truth < f oarth and heaven, as it and her radiant, star-crowned brow uncovered, and
. — Wo.
.-N o .
. . —. .—You.
. . —End of a word.
the oavern. I hesitated, in evident alarm at the executioners suddenly relinquished thoir hold o f tho sang and thundered Immortality I
I beheld, in oharaoters of living light, the signature
. .Colon.
.
.
.—And.
rope, when he shot over the brink into empty air.
of
divinity,
the
Bymbols
of
use
and
beauty,
there
im
proposal.
8
—Alphnbot.
.
.End
of
a
Bontcnco.
I write no history of the outward lifo; you havo
0 —Q u a lifica tio n .
.
. .—Somlcolon.
pressed.
Then
I
folded
hcr
to
my
breast
in
prayer,
' “ What!” said he smiling, "do you fear to attempt
He almost immediately turned* head downward enough of suoh; it is of the unexplored regions of
7— D isa p p ro b a tio n .
. . .—Yes.
what my daughter daily accomplishes without any and shot like a plummet into the depths below. One the inner realm that I would tell you. The visible and found that hcr robe was dazzling with gems of
. 1—. I—.!—Emphasis.
8—S it
closo.
truth; that the tear-drops, tho griefs and conflicts
. . . —Comma.
BuccobbIod of raps—Oo bock.
such aid ?”
_
thrilling Bplash was beard, whioh was instantly
oys and sufferings of humanity are fully and ably of the past, emblazoned in immortal life, glistened,
. . . . —Dono.
Be then called her by name, and she came from Buooeeded by tlio roar of tho torrent. The other portrayed in the thousand pagea of fiction; they tho soul gems of eternal record, in the woof of life.
It has been supposed by many that the sounds were
the cavern, springing up the bank with an ease and robber was doomed to a similar fate, but he did not reveal themselves in dread and pleasing reality to I blessed the beneficent hand onco deemed bo oruel. snch ns mortals could not make. So far as my experi
agility that almost stupefied mo with amazement. meet it with equal heroism. He was white and cold every seeking eye; it is of lifo beyond and below tho 1 bowed in admiration to the wand once deemed my ence goes, this is a mistake; for I have never heard ono
earthly scourge. Around my brow, long pierced by that I could not imitate, and I have known that me
She now'stood before me in the full bloom of her as marble; his lips quivered, his eyes dilated to an surface that I Would speak; o f experiences that
thorns, played the sweet airs of reconciliation ; musi diums, failing to get tho sounds, would make them';
beauty—in the prido of her unrivaled womanhood— intense stare, and his wholo oountonance was con mayhap never stamp tho brow, but leave a life-long cally clear tho announcing melodies of attainment But the fact was clcarly demonstrated, that most fo-.
quently they were not mado by mortals, nor! merely
and greeted me with a smile of easy recognition— vulsed with tho terror that vibrated through every
impress on the spirit; of heart changes, that clothe reached my soul. Through turbid and swollen' fortuitous, but by nn intelligence which had w ill and
streams, ovor rugged paths and dense, impcnotrablo purpose, and could express them, anil which 1 when
with a natural grace, too, not to say dignity of de' nerve. He entreated for meroy, but his supplica
the earth in garb funereal, then draw baok the pall thicknesses, I had beon led by the all overruling
asked, who and what nro you who do this? could
meanor, whioh absolutely prevented mo from utter tions were unheeded, and he wos dragged to the
disclosing all its renovated Bummer beauty; of gems hand; and, ransomed, taught and purified, I stood answer to tho satisfaction of any rational mind, and
ing an audible reply. I was actually oonfounded by fatal tree, hurled over the cliff shrieking, with out
deep-hidden, priceless and mngioal in power, found upon the threshold of another roalm—no moro tho establish identity.
'
the suddenness of tho surprise by whioh my dazzled stretched arms, and then silently dropped into tho
2. Seeing. It wns not long after tho mode of . com
by the watchword of eternity when angels recall its land of illusion, but at the portals of tho Beal and
municating by raps had been discovered, that table
perceptions wero assailed. Lot her beauty bo im dark torrent. 'One sullen splash again was heard, heavenly name. I speak of Lovo, the beautifier of tho Beautiful.
I had taken seeming for reality; the fleeting pomp tippings camo into vogue. I do not knqw where or
agined by the effeots whioh it produced upon me, for and then followed the same fierce rushing of tho the soul, the soraph guest of invocation, tho inspirer
of earthly love Mr tho abiding and tho spiritual how they originated. Thoy seem to havo grown np
to desoribe it wero but to oast a shadow, and
stream.
'
and the Qod-like'm essenger; and of Sorrow, tho truth. To its fantastio and gorgeously-decked altar from circumstances. Half a dozen persons Bitting
nround a tlible with their hands upon it, was. the
should fail to produco oven a just outline.
I was shooked beyond mensuro at the sight o f so veiled glory, the ohastiser, beautiful with its brow of I had brought tho first offerings of inexperience, the method most commonly used to obtain tho rappings,
hopes and joys nnd groundless fearB of tho undis or any othor physical manifestations. Moving, thb
Bhe took me cordially by the hand, and welcomed signal a retribution; I felt that the punishment was marblo,' its leBsons of spiritual advancement.
ciplined spirit. With heart-wealth gathered by the table was often ono of these, and it was soon found to
me to their mountain dwelling. The rope-ladder indeed merited, but its infliotion was so appalling
I said that" when a child I read tho messages of
searoh of years, with discipline accepted, duty ful be oven easier to do that, than to make the sounds;
was fixed, and she instantly descended. I eould not tbat I stood mute With emotion.
the leaves—the musio in my Father’s universe—and filled, and tho world’s temptations overcome, 1 stood nnd signals wero concerted in liko manner, whereby
motions of tho tablo were used to convey
rofuse to follow, nnd as soon ns she had rcaohed the
II They deserved to die,” said the gipsoy, seeing in glimpses of overwhelming boauty burst upon me besido the opening portals of the angel-world, not different
ideas. Thus, as with tlio rappings, words wero spelled ■
bottom, commenced my new and fearful trial. The tbe horror expressed in my countenanco. "D o n ’t tho landscapes, oceans, forests, mansions, of another prepared to pass over the crystal stream of etornity, out. Some one would call tho alphabet, and the table
termination of tho ropes hung about two feet beyond think me either hard-hearted or oruel, beoause I and a fadeless world, I hoard tho singing of its but humbly and joyously prepared to admit its would give tho concerted 6ignal nt tho Proper lotter.::
ministering angels of lovo ana wisdo& to my earthly
In Spain a different modo of using tho tablo wasde*:
t the mouth of the cavern over tho abyss. As the punished thoso mlsorennts; and as for the manner celestial ohofrs; the dolioious fragranoe of its winds home.
vised. Tho alphabet was reduced to 21 letters; and
’
' edge of the bank projected, t!jo frail machine on of their death, though it may seem terrible, it was swept o’er my upturned brow; its flashes of light
They oame, with the fluttering, music-breathing each letter was numbered. Tho corners of the table
i whioh I stood had no support but from above. As the easiest thoy could have died. I have only crushed divino dazzed my eyes; to heart and soul vibrated leaves of spring, tho spirits of loveliness and poesy. wero numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, and the corners would move
to indicate the letter. Thus, if corners No. 1- andi 4
soon as I had desoended about twenty feet, the lad i,wo vipers, and saved innoocut blood.”
the snatches of its songs, tho melodies imbued with With tho rustling melodics of the deep Bummer.foli were moved, it was their fifth letter, and so on.’ , .
age, volumes of truth and beauty were unfolded.
In this simple manner, though awkward and tedious,
der swayed to and fro with a most appalling oscilla
Tho banker shortly after roceivod the duo reward love ond knowledge.
With tho departing glory of autumn a shower of
tion, and 1 oould not koep myseif steady, while from of his villany. Tho frionds of the Lyonnese merchnnt,
I saw the earthly rose-leaves flutter at my feet celestial benedictions fell across my path. Eaoh did tho intercourse begin with hundreds and thousands
of people, who thus learned tho grcat truths which it
failing to' keep a due equilibrium, I ' twisted round through a communication from mo, finding that he caressingly, and I saw the golden word of Love in season brought its teachings; ever nearer, and nearer teaches. It was our primary school, and wo began
. .and round, hanging, as it wore between heaven and was implicated in the murder of thoir rolative, took scribed on them by angel fingers. I learned humility still, tho angels came unto my soul. Amid the with our nlphabot.
„ Thoro were embarrassments about it. Sometimes,
'earth, till there seemed to be but a moment between immediate measures for his arrest, and ho was final from tho wild flowers’ breath, and tho prayer of earth’s wintry solitude, sweet messengers, that when a spirit had not learned to read, it could not
passed unharmed amid the storm, brought from im
ly convioted upon the ovidonco of the mother of tho purest aspiration from tho lily’s soul. 1 laid my mortal realms tho sybil leaves.
■time and eternity.
•
i , spoil out words. Sometimes, when its education had :
been poor, it would spell wrong; nnd, sometimes,
' ■ The wind whistled, round me as I swung with the eldest robber. His exeoution followed, amid tho cheek npon tho cool and vivid green of earth; it
Sometimes a shadow of tho past will darken tho when unacquainted with our language, it could not
' ponderous regularity of a ohuroh pendulum. I heard hootings of tho rabhla-ftnd the'exeorations of his sang its aeorets to my listening ear. From house sunny leaf of daily record, a passing cloud obscure framo a sentence in English. hold disoords, and the outer life’s repulsion, I fled to the ilower-radianco of its signification; but inter
Still, this modo of communication wns used, and
■ the roaring of the torrent beneath", I saw the whito more respectablo fellow-citizens.
'
preting angel8 aro,over nigh to bid mo road aright becomo tho most common of nil.
* . foam whioh arose from It; I folt tho,very air press
After tho punishment of the robbors, I remained a tho wild-wood shade; thero all was maternally in
Tho senso of seeing was appealed to mostly in the
my Father’s mandate, to teach mo tho entire holiness
npon mo with so painful an intensity, that my gravl short period with the gipsey, and for two days had viting, spiritually caressing and beautiful; thero of submission unto his will.
moving of ponderable matter, and it wns not nlwaya
tation appeared so irresistibly inoreased as to defy the best accommodation whioh his habitation af lifo was distinot and lovable; and images of graco
I live now in a world of prophetic dreams, not in for tho purpose of spelling out words. Occasionally,
it was chiefly with the view of showing the presence
every,effort to resist that centripetal principle of forded; thon, at my earnest entroaty, ho and his and loveliness, music, peace and joy, received their a land of vain illusions. I stand besido tho altar- of power.
matter which was overy momedt dragging mo into daughter aocompanied mo to Lyons. I learned that own. I fled fron the feast and festival, with its hoi flnme enkindled by the breath of Deity. No linger
I havo seen a chair run across a room, backward and
the gulf over which I was so unwillingly vibrating. his wife and younger ohild had died of a fevor low mockeries and discordant tones of falsehood, to ing mists obscuro the towering majesty of the pro forward, with no mortal hand touching it. I havo
gressive heights of soul; they are bathed in tho seen tables rise from the floor, and suspended in tho
I could Boarcely breathe; my eyes closed, my br,ain caught in the Pontine Marshes*, where tbey had sharo in the more than royal banquet spread by sunlight of God’s everlasting love. I drink from air. I havo seen them move when not touched. I
reeled, and I fell. As the preoipico began to slope fixed their tomporary abode, shortly nfter quitting Nature’s bounteous and poetio hand. I fled from tho puro streamlets of eternal truth; thc flowers have known a small bell to fly around the room, over
our heads. I have known a table, at which I . w m
. gradually just below tho entranoeof the oavern,
England. Ho had then retired to tho mountains, their wails of sorrow, too, when tho death-angol in uprising in my path aro spirit monitors; tho melo sitting, turned upside down, then carried over my
pitchod with my feet foremost against tho bank, nnd whero he so timely resoued me from tho rapaoity of vaded the hearthstone, and amid tho denso and dics encircling mo ever breatho of tho fulfillment of head and put against tho back of the sofa, nnd then
each snored duty. Tho unveiled glory of love, in
clustering forest-leaves sang peacefully the requiem spiring and triumphant, leads me ever upward to replaced. I have seen a table lifted from tho floor,
was wiling with frightful rapidity into tho dark tho banker and his confederates.
when four able-bodied inenwerc exerting their strength
•water below, whcn 1 found my progress arrested js
Now comos what the world will call tho romanco for tho spirit freed. I fled from altercation, mirth fresh planes of thought, to bcautitul and unexplored to hold it down. 1 have heard, well vouched for, of a
and
gloom;
from
worldly
gladness
and
from
the
regions, to oceans of infinito grandeur, resounding young man carried through tho air, several feet from
if by magio, and I was drawn up into the cavern.
of my narrative. I was at t*his time just thirtythe lioor, through a suit of parlors. I have seon small
:
Tho faot was, that a lasso had beon oast over me by three, and the only relativo I had in tho world was glitter of my homo, unto the inviting haunts of the with tho anthems of the heavens. For me, now, articles in thc room fly through tho nir nnd fall nt the
earth is glorious and life is holy. I seo tbe slumber
nil
beauteous
mother,
strctohing
forth
her
loafy
arms,
one of the gipsey’s companions, who wna originally nn nnole in India, whom I had not seen sinoo my
ing angel in tho lowest soul. My spirit feels tho placo designed for them, and sometimes so rapidly"
from the Pampas in South Amerioa, whero he had boyhood. My only knowledge of his existence was calling, with her varied intonations, all beautiful, foreshadowings of future lifo and power—the Eden- that tho motion was invisible, nnd nil we could sco
was that the object had changed its location.
■
derived from the East Indian Register, in which I and musical, and loving.
bofluty of tho harmonized and lovo-bound carth.
.beon no mean adept in lassoing tho wild horses
This is. a very meagre account of what only I have
I saw them weep for tho white-haired man, de
They flutter downward from celestial realms, tho witnessed, aside from the countless incidents witnessed
saw his namo regularly set down overy year as
the country.
1
The novel habitation in which I now found my- Judgo of one of tho conquered provinces ia tho Hon parting with a smile upon his face, tho signet of Bybil leaves of thought and feeling; the records of by others in different parts of the world. But here is
immortality upon his placid brow, and I could not lifo by emotion, strength, nnd imparted good. 1 bco enough to show that these manifestations were not
Belf was of considerable extent, hollowed out of tho ornbl.o East India Company’s dominions.
thom wave upon the infant’s brow, speak' musically mndo by mortals, but by n power whioh had all the at
My incomo was more than abundant; I wna mas* understand ^hoir selfish grief. I saw tho babe, rose- from the maiden’s hand; rest closo and nestling to tributes of tho human mind and heart. To repeat a
bowels-of- the hill into sundry compartments fitted
garlanded,
a
lily
in
its
hand,
sleeping
the
sleep
that
tip with considerable attention to comfort, if not ex ter of twenty thousand a year, with na one to oontrol
the tired and sorrowing heart I seo the record remark I have more than once made, henx was an in
telligence that could read, and wVite, and cipher, di
my oaprioes, or influenco my actions. I determined precedes tho first grand awakening; and stricken woven in a chaplet dark and sunny, deok tho ma vine onr secret thoughts, and speak in many languages,
hibiting any very striking refinement of tasto,
tron’s
head;
twino
with
tho
white
locks
of
the
tot
mourners
surrounded
the
littlo
bed.
I
looked
npon
i Whence came it ? Sot from electricity or magnetism".
•was apparently only to bo entered down tho precl to tal** full advantage of tho perfectly unshackled
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M raid by^ nmny, foMijlcllIjfcnco to^no attribute of Jcxcrcl*e of tlio piuwlnnit, and our piirnul tn'ln lifo, «lctcr> |Btiprninunclnno Mate, with jicrnotial Identity It mint simply because ho lias hnd no Incentive to look for hls employment as an Instrument of a superior power,
theirs. Jiot from mortal nctlon, for hero Wiut Irmnl- ml no Iiow fur thc |iliy!lou! harmony mny bo jircHcrvetl •|conserve riyneinbrnncc of sublunary oxpcrloiico. Tics them. Spiritualism, thercforo, bus dono much to In- lt Is absolutely childish to talk In this strain; a man
ninto matter Moving without mortal contact, nnd
rounds made without htmmn Intervention. Whence, alio, to wliat extent It I* liable to Ixj sacrlllccd, Tlio j of earthly affection uinnt rcimtlii m wholo after tho crewo tlio receptivity of mankind, for It is not tho ought not to think lie knows much nbout Ood, unless
then, Imt from that source which appeared to llnmir In Intense nctlon of the miud may weaken nil tho Involun fotil’Mexit iu licfore. 'iho motlitTirlio Mill remember*, qunlity of Information presented nt all times, which |lie ls flrst sntl#flcd thnt ho Is somowhat acquainted with
the wilderness, which (ilivnud the prison door to Peter, tary functions of the body, nnd n frail orgnnlzatlon Is does not ccn^o to lovo her child. Iho miner rccolIccts decides Its usefulness, but rather tho reccptlvlty of human nature. For unless ho can behold tho divino
nnd Which caught up l’lilllji that tlio cuuucli saw him often prematurely destroyed by a mind of unusual ac nnd fnln would clutch lilt gold. Tho worldling who thoso who'hear lt. And this power of tho humnn In principlo nil tho tlmo working nmong tlio contradictory
no moro/
wus loth to die. regrets lil* sensual loss, Mny Ijo tlio tellect can In no wny bo moro permanently Increased elements of humanity, ho evidently ls not nblo to bco.
Uut, lio It what it way—a delusion, deception, or sn- tivity nnd poivcr. When thu ufl'ectlons nre deep nnd
tanlc—from this much contemned sourco, the physical strong—especially when they have bcen given to un sot will ihirit no more for glnl yet ho must miss tho than III tho Investigation of such subjects ai aro di lt when entirely dissociated from tho mistakes nnd
manifestation!), alone comes tho proof of Intcrcotnno worthy objects—when confidence Is lost nnd bright ,mack of hls blliblng lmblt. I’erclmnco tho lecher puts rectly nnd indirectly conncctcd with Spiritualism. Ignoranco nnd shortcomings of tlmt humanity.
with spirits—tho nnswer to tlio question, "Khali .wo prospects vanish llko dissolving views; when frionds nwny enladty; but linage* of hls old vlloncss lmunt Iieforo its introduction there was n dividing lino boEveryman Is good for something, nnd to that specifio
moot ngnln 7 nnd tlio demonstration of man's lmmor. hold the wormwood to llie lips, nnd Hope disappears or inemory’Hwalks, nnd mock his prayer for Purity. Will tween truths of sclenco and theology, and the amalga work Nnturo fitly nppllcs him. A vast network of un
tality.
•
Vet, this Is but tho beginning, There nre higher stands in tho dlstniico with veiled and averted face; not Hcmorso tutor tho tyrant there? Will not tho mation of the two spccics ‘seemed to bo sinful to tho seen circumstanccs, combined after millons of forms of
and holler trutliH thnn even these, that are revealed to whcn tho heart Is crucified, and ono Is left to wear a murderer seek a plnco to wash hia Moody hands? And religious devotees of'all sects; that barrier has been variation, bodges him In; ho mny protest that ho Is
ns, and othor means tlmt arc used, far more Important crown of thorns for tho sake of thoso lie loved 1—Oh, all whoso crimes nre branded on their brows—must in part removed by Spiritualism, nnd nlthough many freo, yot ho ls not free; from thp moment of Ills birth
• and effective; nnd to them I thall next address myself. then tho nerves aro swept with a tempest of human they not mako their way to heaven through shame nnd of tho liberal religious writers of thc day may supposo ho finds circumstances ready placed at his hand, which
J. W. Eumonbs.
feeling; tho brain reels aud burns, and thc vital flame bitter ruing? Tho hntefui are nothappy lioro, nor can that thoy havo arrived nt their conclusions without tho ho had no ngcncy whatever In originating, nnd from
Ntvo York, May 23,1809.
may bo extinguished as tho cold floods roll over him I they bo hereafter. Foes many scpirate, yet not forget. assistance of tho uew philosophy, they cannot supposo which ho cannot hopo to eB eape if he would; Btill, so
When tho passions are excited to great intensity, Vindictive souls most learn to live, or never breatho that they would have had so many hearers without it. freo is tho play allowed to all his individual faculties,
W ritto n fo r tlio B a n n e r o f L ig h t.
and tho soul falls amid the darkness of Its wild deliri the air of humim bliss. And la :ho blessed art to bo Wlmt minister is not awaro that among his hearers aro nnd so wldo is tho margin permitted him in which to
um; then, too, tlio vital powers and processes arc ncquired nt once? If not in the present sphero, why many who profess to bo what lie calls tainted by Spirit operate his own plans, thnt to all practical purposes
I A N A N D M S . R E L A T IO N S .
ualism? and he must be dull Indeed if he has not dis ho «« freo In his own eyes, and works all tho more
deranged and Lifo trembles in its mortal citadel. in tho futuro?
covered that their fondness for hearing oven his oppo effectively for being allowed so to consider himself.
Moreover,when
our
pursuits
aro
of
such
a
nature
as
BT S. B. BRITTAN.
Written for tho Bannoiof Light.
sition to their views has Increased with their Investiga Yet while ho says ho has tho power to chooso out of
to exercise but a singlo class of the faculties; when
tion or attempted investigation of their future state of tho thousands of^theso same circumstanccs continually
THB OLD BFIBITTTAIiIBT.—Ho. 12.
Reason’ s commanding voico is silenced by tbo sugges
ch apter m .
presented to him, thero is ever present this.samo Neces
being.
tions of a selfish policy; when conscience Ib immolated
USES OF SPIRITUALISM.
, CONDITIONS AND . LAWS OF VITAL DARUONY.
In our next and tho following numbers we will at sity, compelling his choico, modifying tho action of
at tho/polluted shrines of Custom and Mammon, tho .
This series of articles has alretdy embraced nearly tempt to give a consccutlvo account of creation, as his will, and shaping his destiny very, very differently
Tbo elements and forms of physical naturo aro not vital balanco will soon bo lost; for tho individual who
controlled by a singlo forco acting forever in a direct has no mental or moral equipoise may not hopo to en. every variety of manifestation which has bcen given furnished by Bpirlts, through tho various media viBitcd from what he thought ho was going to do for himself. Wo said that cach ono of us, in tlio arrangement oft
line, but by opposite forces tn equilibrio. The planets joy health, or to preservo tho integrity and harmony, of during tho progress of this new philosophy; and tho by Phoenix. It will bo impossible to givo the precise
revolve, all nature moves, and countless living forms his physical nature.
rest of the series will be dovotol to deductions from words of each, and Impolltlo to attempt to give all, creation, was adapted to some special work, or sphere.
aro organized through tho harmonic action of positive
It is greatly to bo lamented that onr modes of In those manifestations, together with detailed accounts bnt rather to give a consecutive result of all ho has Ono man makes shoes, and another follows the roll of
and negative forces tbnt govern all the elements of mat struction and disclpllno are so poorly fitted to promote olaimed to have come from .spirits, explaining tho hoard, which Impresses him as possiblo truths. , Theso the hollow drumB his hollowcr ambition summons into
ter. A precise balance of theso forces is indispensable the normal growth and the true life pf tho Race. They whole philosophy of modern Spiritualism, tho history will be found not to contradict in cssenco the truths of the field. Ono is a teacher by publio discourse—oral
to the uniform and orderly operations of Nature. When usually occasion an abnormal excitement of certain fac of creation, tho conncction between man and matter, revelation, but rather to B u s ta in all that Is valuable to or written—and another teaches out of dumb lips,’with
tho equilibrium Is temporarily interrupted the motion ulties and affections, while others—not less essential io the cause of spirit, tho inherent laws belonging to and man, without entering Into the various disputed points the wonderful infljience of a beautiful 'lifo and a silent
becomB irregular, uncertain and destructive. Tho elc- the perfection of human naturo—aro permlttod to re emanating from matter, ctc. Ia tho present number, claimed by sects, but rather to represent that platform example. There Is no end or limit to tho variety.
ments furnish familiar but striking examples.
main Inactive. These pMtlal alms and dcfcctlve meth however, wo shall give Phoenix’s viows, as to tho ubcs common to Christians,. sustained by the examination Nature sets eveiy person and eveiy thing In its proper
When tho evolution of electricity—no matter from ods produce various angularities of form and function, of Spiritualism, up to tho point vhere the previous arti and application of natural laws, bo as to render the fact place. When somo rebel, they rebel because of theso
what cause—is more rapid in one placo than another, whilo they seldom fail to destroy tho symmotrical pro cles have already placod it. Ho claims that thousands of that man has an immortal spirit, understandable; and same genuine impulses of Nature; they feol that they
' the atmospheric balance is llnblo to be interrupted. portions of body, mind and character. If educated for Individuals conventionally attend churches, and claim also to define many of those principles and conditions aro illy placed, and will havo Nature properly vindlElectrical currants flrst move toward tho negative re a religious teacher, the man’s reverence Ib liable to bc to bo Christians, without really having any settled whioh havo formerly been viewed as localities and per cated. A bad man may perform a noblo work, though
gions of the earth and atmosphere; tho air is put in unduly exercised at the expense of his reason; if trained views, oven as to tho truth of a future state of exist sonalities, leaving all nicer and intermediate points ho knows not how or why ho is doing it. Ambition
Is mado subservient to divine ends. Selfishness con-motion in tho same direction; tomposts arise, and tho for the law, his moral scnsibilltlos may ho blunted In ence. Most usually their minds may admit a futuro for bigots to wrangle nbout, as they ever have dono.
tributes powerfully to the accomplishment of grand re
wild ruBh of tho elements—in seeking their equilibrium the process of sharpening his wits; if armed for tho are state, rathor as tho result of education, than of con
suits. No man would work without a motive; and the
—often spreads ruin liko a mantlo of darkness over na of political strife, his peculiar training too often ren viction; at times thoy have doubted tho truths of reve
stronger that is, tho better things ho will of courso ac
Btately forests, smiling fields, and the abodes of mcn. ders him regardless of moral obligation and indifferent lation, and at all times havo been ready, flatly ahd un
complish. Hence it Is highly necessary, as human
In llko manner, when tho explosive gases nro suddenly to tho sanctions of religion; and, finally, if prepared equivocally, to deny anything like a repetition pf what
naturo Is mado up, that ovoiy act, great or small,
ignited by electric forces and chemical Ares, In the deep after tho most approved method for society, ho becomcB is claimed by revelation to have occurred. A preachor,
should centre In self; and the more deoply it is rooted *
bosom of tlie earth, proud cities are demolished; con the idle votary of fashion, and a servile worshiper at from tho pulpit, will announco that our " spirit-friends
S A T T JB D A T , JU N E 2 6 , 18^0.
watch over us, that our departed mothors are aware of
there, the greater tho force spent in tho act by the in
tinents aro rent assunder; Islands rise like bubbles ln the shrino of Beauty.
dividual. Napoleon may help to accomplish as great a
thc midst of the sea; and tho great globe itself trem
Among tho multitudes that crowd the great avenues our misdeeds;” but tho very moment that you ask him
P U B L IC A T IO N O F F IC E S :
work as Washington, because he dashes in pieces, from
bles beneath tho terrible pulse and the gigantic tread of business, we rarely meet with a nmn who, in eveiy the question abstractly, “ Do spirits influence us? are
3 1-2 Brattla St., BoBton: 143 Fulton St., New Ytirk. motives purely of ambition, tho powers that are en
of tho earthquake I
net of IiIb life, is governed by a clear perception of jus the claims of Spiritualists true even to the extent that
trenched around him, with their iron heels on tho
All letters m ust bo addressed,
It Is well known that two opposing forcos govern tho tice and an enlightened sense of m.oral obligation. We you Boom to havo admitted in your sermon of last Sun
B ankkb or Lioht , Boston, Mass.
necks of the people; but it would not be propfir, thoremovements of tho heavenly bodies. Should ono of should be troubled to find a politician who steadily holds day?” - he answers "N o .” To nll this class, then, a
nre, to say that the character of Napoleon was as pure
those preponderate, there would be a sudden and awful thc demands ofhis party in subordination to tlio claims confldonco in tho truths of revelation can only be
•
E D IT O R S :
as \Jiat of Washington, or that his motives proceeded
pause ln the music of tho spheres. The planots would of hiB country. In tho palace homes of wealth and the established by duplicate truths to thoso which revela
W i l l i a u B e r r y , L o t iu s r C o l b y , J. R. M. S q u i b b
ffoniijo elevated a piano of beiug. What it truo, how
reel from their orbits and scatter their ruins through gilded drawing-roomB of fashionable socicty, wo meet tion contains. Deists and atheists aro to bo found in
over, H this: that tho Almighty Ruler employs only fit
T hos. Oai .es Fousteb, ConuEaroNDiHo E dixob.
the immeasurable fields of space. Annihilate ono of with few womon in whom the uncorruptcd lovo of nat overy household, although not ready to acknowledge
instrumhits to work out his purposes. Less-Chan this
theso forcos and It Is probable that all organized bodies ural grace, simplicity and beauty, predominates over such belief to others. Indeed, the whole mercantile
would beu radical mistake in Naturo.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
would be decomposed, and all matter in tho Universe tho passion for tho modern, corrupt and frightful dis community, united as a mass, merely viow tho church
Single copies per year, . . . .
$2 00
Jesus chW his apostles, tho fishermon and the taxtortions of buman naturc. Instead of men and women, as a cheap species of preventive pollco, and only ns
be reduced to its primary elements.
. “ six months,
.
.
.
. 100
That the forms and functions of animated naturo de such as God made-, with forms -and faculties symmetri B u c h respect it. Thousands of individuals, by attempt
“
" throo months, .
.
.
CO gatherers, cause ho found them best adapted to tho
All subscriptions muBt be paid in advance, and the papor plan ho waA to work out. Had the men of our day
pend on a similar law must appear exceedingly proba- cally developed and harmoniously exercisod, we have ing to investigate Spiritualism, with a view to show it
will bo discontinued at tho expiration of the Umo paid for, ol beciLdeputel to select proper instruments for tho
bfe to tho mind of tho philosophical observer. In tho stuffed cfllgics of tho natural form, and painted carica to bo false, havo gono far enough at least to render which due notico will bo given.
Club R ateb .—ClubB of Tour and upwards will bo fornishod sprevi of tho'uow Gospel, they would have beon likely
last Chapter it was shown, that tho existence of posi tures of "the human face divine.” Such distorted and them truo believers in what before they only professed
following rato s:
to pick out tie brilliant nnd fnmous from tho regulnr,
tive and negative electrical forces could alone account diseased images and forms of real life and health, move to believe to others and denied to tkemselveJ. This Ib at the
Ono year............................................................$1 SO
Orthodox pulpit, men of vnst learning In the theologies
for tho distribution of tlio animal fluids. If, therefore, with artificial grace and automatic precision in all the truo, oven with many who have not embraced Spirit
75
Six m onths,.............................................
dogmas nnd doctrines, precise and
the circulation and all tho organic functions depend on gay saloons of Paris and Now York. Not a few of ualism at all, but who have been rendered, in its par
PersonB sending us clubs, may
add
to tho elub and
a t anycontradictory
sub
th$ presence and equal action of Buch forces, it will them, whcn fairly disrobed, arc found to be littlo olso tial pursuit, capablo of appreciating such truths con sequent tlmo, naineB olthor In their town, or any othor placo. particular persons,against whom, from youth up, not
nected with their previous teachings, as to convlnco
even a breath of BcaVUal was over breathed; and these
follow that the moment these bccome unequal a func but filthy Bepulchers of human hearts and minds.
Moneys sont at our risk; but whoro drafts on New York can
But when tho body is rounded into complete human them of the truth of immortality. Thousands 'of bo procured, wo prefer to have thom sent to avoid loss. Pro mcn they would set Ocar apart from tho rest of their
tional derangement must ensue, and this would to the
kind, investing them with nn awful dignity and a terri
incipient Btage of disease. But here it may be well to proportions, the temperaments properly blended, and others, who have been guilty of tho Bin of indifference cure drafts on New York, If possible.
ble piety it would chill a-ay hunun hoart to approach,
define the terms 1 must employ as tho representatives the faculties and affections equally developed—whcn toward thefr families, intemperance, and a variety of
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper
the appetites and passions are wisely restrained and other equally deloterious practices, have been arrested ohanged from ono town, to anothor, must always state the and counting them hardly below gods in the grandeur
of ideas.
of their moral sentiments and llie holiness of their
Health !» the natural condition of a living Jody. I USO truly spiritualized, health ia rendered secure; Man be in their courso by being convinced of tbe necessity of aamo ofthe town to wliioh lt has been sont.
Addbebb, “ B axnbb or L iout,1' Bostoh, Mass*
lives. Now all this morality, and \n this holiness, and
the word to indicate that equal development and per comes a sweot-toned lyre, and the vital, mental, mor brotherly lovo for tho-well being of socicty. Thoso
Berry, Colby &> Co. all this perfeotion, is undeniably ol tho first and last
fect Btato of tho physical systom whorcln the several a and spiritual powers of tho world, all combine to have adopted a religion which has bcen at least an ad
vance upon their former status. Spiritualism has re
organB are sound, and their united action characterized sweep the chords and wako
Importanco, nor can it bo gainsayed r.at upon lt, as a
formed more drunkards than has the temperance socie
IN S T R U M E N T S .
foundation, rests the whole 8uperstructu«, 0f religious
by freedom, precision and harmony. On the other
■'Tho living soul of Harmony."
.I
ties. To tho mere student of the common affairs of.
hand, disease is any condition of an organized body in
The ordinary current of a man’s own fortunes will preaching and teaching; yet it is just as lecessary to
life it has boon useful in developing that necessary pro best tell him tljat, master though he may esteem him admit that no man ought to think himself Ujove hu
which tho vital harmony Ib disturbed, so that the func
Writton Tor the Banner of Light.
perty of the human mind, imagination, and, after its self within a certain limit, ho is nevertheless no more manity, or that ho oan exert any influenco up>tl the
tions are rendored abnormal or irregular. In other
THE HUMAN HEAVEN.—No. 3.
development, chastened the imagination sufficiently to than an instrument, at the best, ln tho bands of superior race, oXccpt ho allies himself to tbo rest by tho strung
^ Words, disease i« the lost of the equilibrium of the forces
render lt profitable! Thousands, who consider thoir and fhr-sighted powers. Thero aro plenty of Individu bond of practical, homely, evoiy-day sympathy. Jesus,
which produce the vital and voluntaryfunction! of the body.
BY OEOBOE 8TEABN8.
five senses as the immaculate tests of everything, havo als who are addicted to flattering themselves that they therefore, judged more wisely in selecting his personal
Whenever this occurs it may readily bo perceived by an
ordinary observer. The irregular beat of tho pulse,
Man’s animal naturo is as apt for enjoyment as that at least learned to know that their exorcise is far in are primal builders, architects, molders of their own followers than tho men of our day would judge; and it
the impaired digestion, nervous irritability and general of any brute. The human organism contains, in fact, ferior to the apprehension of many truths, which havo fortunes, and fabricators of the wealth they may chanco was bccauso of his superior spiritual insight, and his
derangement of tho secrotions, all furnish infalliblo a better apparatus of sensation than is to be found in before passed by them unnoticed in 01 educational to possess; and to a certain extent, and within ccrtain ability to see tho need thero was of so combining tem
evidence .that the conditions of health have bcen dis any lower grade of life. Why then are mcn generally, point of viow. It has at least caused thousands to restrictions, this may bo very true; yet nothing in all peraments and capacities, that thero would at all times
regarded and the lawB of life violated. Health being Icsb abandoned to tho gratifications of sense, than in listen to lcctures of an instructive kind, who beforo nature is more a fact, palpable andjijafn, than that, in bo found a harmonious circle of spirits around him.
the normal or natural condition, disease, or vital de ferior animalB? Simply because they arc cognizant of spent thoir time in less profitable avocations ; and tho a ccrtain other sense, cv^iy"1iittffwho ever does any
Ho who despairs because his allotted task is not on
rangement, necessarily presupposes a departure from a a higher rango of delights, ik the exercise of their mediums themselves have bcen educated (as was clearly thing in tho world is but an instrument of higher the samo high plane with his ambition, confesses that
true state of Nature, As certainly as all causcs pro rational 'and spiritual faculties. Tho enjoyment of sot forth in .our last number, in relation to Mrs. Hatch,) powers, oftentimes blindly, and quite as often, too, he is ignorant of himself, and of his true relations to
duce corresponding effects, health cannot continuo brutes Is limited to indulgence of the bodily appetites. far beyond such education as tho ordinary convention against his wish and will.
tho universo. He must needs learn to lower hia am
where tho luws of vital motion and organio harmony This is equal to their patural want, and they are satis alities of society could give. Phoenix says that he has
In ono light, lt is truly ennobling to contemplate tho bition, grading it by tho conditions of his being nnd
aro perpetually Infringed, nor can disease bo developed fied, becauso they dream of nothing more excellent. known great numbers of instances which In degree re- greatness of every individual, measured by the extent tho circumstances of his position. It is truo that any
where thoso laws are clearly perceived and scrupulously Human beings crave superior joys just in proportion B c m b l c that of Mrs. Hatch. Mcn havo formed within of his inherent capacities, his instincts, and his hopes; body may aspiro to anything ho chooses; but It Is not
obeyed. To secure health, therefore, it remains for ub to spiritual development. The soul is never enticed themselves powera of thought which they did not but it is not less necessary to regard. him also as an so true that ho can reach the object of his aspirations.
to adapt our manner of life to tho preolse requirements by tho flesh, nor docs it dcsccnd to prostitute Itself at before then know they possossed. And all our churches agent in the hands of a creative and all-caring power, Wo must work moro toith Nature, and not bo much
the bidding of carnal propensities. There is no fall to have been liberalized by the exercise of such tthought, an humblo but useful Instrument at tho best, oftentimes against her; sho throws out hints that wo do not teach
of Nature. .
The first, and therefore tho most essential condition men or angels, more than to God. "The sow that has whilo thc sermons by Messrs. Becchor, Chapin and a blind and Ignorant workman, going to his allotted ourselves to rcspcct and follow;, if wo throw oursolves
of Vital harmony, is a tound and well developed body. been washed may return to her wallowing in the others, now being published in the B a n k e r o f L i g h t , task unwillingly and with open complaint. In truth, into tho great current aud wero content to swim with
Wlien tho organs nre dlsproportioncd nt birth, or their mire,” and bo imitated by circumstantial hypocrites aro received and read by Christians of all denomina if man were tho solo maker of his own destiny, and It, instead of vainly trying to Btcm a tido which is set
subsequent growth is unequal, thero can bo no certain in human form; but character ever hold* in own, on tions with profit. All must acknowlcdgo that views found for himself the means of development, selecting in motion by a power abovo our owu powor, thero
and lasting harmony in tlielr functions. A perfect earth as well as in every highe( sphere. Tho indi differing so broadly from the Btarchcd doctrines of tho only thoso by whoso aid he expected to grow strong would bo moro headway mado, and with a muoh less
organic action Isonly possible when the organism itself vidual is always rising In aspiration and attainment, sects of twenty-flvo years ago, could npt have been nnd harmonious—ho would never discover that a cer- waste of individual power.
Is complete. Precision, in the movement must depend and prefers instinctively, that is, by divino guidance, received. It is .truo that- a few individuals, without tain fatal necessity so often pressed him in upon all
To accept this doctrino of instruments nnd instrnon perfection in thc vital mechanism. For example, thc highest spccics of enjoyment of which one is con- examining thc subjcct, imagino that all who give tho Bides, compelllpg him to do tho very thing, ho wouh^ mentality, is to do nothing but to lio like children In
if the vital organs bo/finusually small, or tho spaco stltutionally capablo. Tho vicious is nevor a child of least thought to Spiritualism aro stopping away from not otherwise do, and exciting in his heart even a ro- ^ho lap of tho vast intelligence nnd lovo that holds us
they.occupy inadequate to admit of their free exercise Virtue gono astray, nor the fool a wise mind infatu. the pious teachings of their grand-pnrents, nnd there pulslveness to tho work he finally goos about. Alas 1 all. We cannot get out of it, if wo would; and there
and full development, the individual will suffer from atcd: bo the wicked is not a depraved man, but a large fore repudiate the whole subject unexamined; still they this same Necessity comes in at all points, and on all fore to kick and squirm bccause wo aro not willing to
constitutional debility; health will bc rendered inse animal. Socrates and Jesus were men of tente, but cannot but know that in their own churches they may sides, to make us different mcn and women from those see by what wo aro held, and bccausc wo would fain ba
cure, and the continuance of life uncertain. Again: not without souls. Paul, who styled lilmself a "chicf find an instance in almost every pew, where a human wo might otherwise bc. Wo scold about it; wo rebel the supremo masters ourselves, Is tho supremacy, not
If the brain b8 very large, and thc cerebral action In of B l n n c r s , ” learned to,“ keep bis body under.” Liber being has been awakened to religion, and that by against it; we fulminate sounding proclamations of reason, but of folly itself. Thero is a divinity in
tense and unremitting, tbo forces of tho system will bo tines and debauchees are always little mcn. It is not spiritual investigation, but who, before’ its somewhat against its offensive presence; wo even turn traitors to every object tbat has life. Our natures, low and niir ■<
, unduly attracted to that organ; this may occasion con sensual endowments which make mankind low and general announcement, heard his minister as a task our own nature, and deny that wo are the creatures wc row as thoy aro herp, are nevertheless divino and im
gestion, insanity, a Boftening of tlio brain, or some groveling, but tlio want of spiritual growth. Tho way and read his Biblo as a penaiice.
know wc are, in order to testify our disapprobation of mortal. We are agents and instruments, and can be
Spiritualism has taught thousands, for tho first timo, any other rule than the irregular and poorly responsible no other; and yot we shall find freedom for our facul
other local disorder. At the same timo tho extremities to heaven, therefore, is not , by Bulcido, but by educa
—not being properly warmed and onerglzedby an equal tion—not by murdor nor constraint of our animal na that proper attention to their health was part of their Irule of our own wills; and still this samo giant pr?s- ties, if we receive this idea as wo ought, in the trno
diffusion of tho vital principlo—will bc cold and weak; ture, but by development of the rational and moral— religioua duty; and itwill niako millions to be more ence stalks across our landscape, throwing down dir<* direction forever. Wo both:work and, aro. wrought
digestion will be slow, respiration Imperfect, the secro- not by emasculation or celibacy, or any of tho ascetic tolerant if, even at this hour, all further manifestations shadows wherever it goes, and asserting at all times its upon. If fro let tho Bpirit work through us, then our
tions irregular, and the enjoyment of uninterrupted methods which the Church has proposed; but by fidelity were to cease,
superiority and its lawful supremacy. Wo say that it own exertions aro in perfect harmony with the divino
Whatever may bo Eaid of religious sects, as they ex goes by tlie name of Necessity with us; it may, how laws of .the universe, and become ' Irresistible because
health impossible. The opposite extremes in the de-' to thoso better Impulses of Soul, which distinguish
isted before the introduction of Spiritualism, It at least ever, bo the result of a : combination of powers, of God works with us.
' .
volbpmont and action of tho nutritive system may pr6- mankind from brutes.
;
:
duce a Calvin Edson and a Daniel Lambert—tho ono a
The present population of our earth embraces all must bo acknowledged that it was distasteful to a very I whoso operation wo know nothing at all. There Is
.
Mrs. C. D. Wilson.
./
,
.
suitable-subject fortho anatomical museum; and the stages of human development, from infancy to age, large class of thc community. That thousands wero just as bcatiful a law for seeming chance, as for what
other a huge mass of carbon, that only waits for a de and every conceivable variety of character, from tho not blest with the gift of faith ; therefore, tlmt some wo term regular events, occurring logical sequence.
Wo have received a printed letter from the pen of
ranged action of vital electricity, to set it on Arc; when savage to tho Bage. How far behind New England Is thing was required other than the' mero assertion of Tho only difference about it is—in tho latter case we Mrs. C. D. Wilson, addressed to tho Rev. J. S. Backus,
the whole system may bc consumed .by what the doc New Zealand. The antipodes of humanity are reform, teachers to arouso their faith and to develop it into are able to see and read thc law, but in the former wo pastor of a Baptist Church in Syracuse, N. Y., in which
tors call an intense, fever or acute inflammation—fami ers and cannibals. Between them, what a medley of activity. This certainly has been dono by Spiritual are so badly puzzled, possessing tho littlo spiritual she clcarly and ably showB the contradictions and In
liar terms to represent the process of accelerated vital Individualities I Exccpt in the most general sense ism, and wo have yet to find nny individual, who, after insight the most of us do, that we are quito ready to consistencies of his doctrines as advanced in a funeral
mankind neither look nor net alike. They differ not examining the subject for a singlo year, has not rid conclude there is no law at all.
.
sermon, in Elbrldge, to which she listened. Sho fears
, combustion.
It is a favorite, but very superficial theory with not to. call in question tho •palpably erroneous teach
Next in importance to a Bound and well-developed only in physical form and feature, but in conformation himself entirely of his fanaticism consequent upon its
> organization, is, the proper application of the force on of brain. A practical phrenologist never finds tw ndoption during tbe first three months. No people aro many persons, especially thoso who aro wedded to cer ings of nn ••Orthodox Divine,though sho is a woman,
.which the functions, of thc organs depend. Whcn this is heads of the same cast. Accordingly., dissension is nn more tolerant than thoso who have examined this sub tain theological views, thatGod works no great good and says that "such Protestantism needs to bo pro
■
...
i unequal, or is not so distributed as to supply each or obtruding fact in social intercourse. Peoplo disagree ject in whole or in part; nnd even whero they have in the world savo through perfectly holy instruments; tested against.”
; gan with its appropriate share, the vital movement of in intellectual capacity, in taste and moral impulse failed to bccomo convinced of its truth, they have at tliat these instruments shohld be in eveiy particular
Frederick Douglas, .
,
i necessity becomes irregular. The motivo powor—which and consequently iu habit, influenco and enjoyment. least learned to respect the views of others sufficiently assimilated to tho spirit of the work to be accomplished;
Publisher of a reform weekly newspaper In Roches
vWo bave ascertained to be vital electricity—cannot bo Now. death is confined to no class; but tho youug, tho to examine them. On Ihis point alono is a great pro and that, unless It Is a good man who puts forth ex
t.unduly concentrated on a particular organ' without base and tlio wretched disappear from the land of thc gression as compared with thc intolerant feelings of ertions for a holy cause, that cause cannot by any fair ter, N. Y., is rather severe, in his last Issuo, on-Splrlti producing a correspondingly negative state of other living as often as tho mature and virtuous. It is esti tho last generation. Thoso who know, notlfing of possibility flourish, nor, indeed, would theso self-con. ualists, because they do not plunge head and shoulders
..portions of the body, and this condition occasions dis- mated that ncnrly a hundred thousand persons die Spiritualism will bo quito surprised to find that tho stitutcd and one-sided judges wish to sec it flourish. Into his favorito reform—rabid anti-siaveiy. Tho anti
..order In the organic action. Whatever, therefore, dls- daily; in which event oven moro varieties of character Spiritualists, as a body, are never intolerant towards They are tbe same class of persons who profess to be slavery movement, In a “ militant” attitude, alms-a
! turbs tho nervous forces, and thus interrupts the phyai- arc translated thnn when a whole city is Bwept off by other sects, after their first year’s investigation, and lieve that no good can come out of any evil, imd that blow only nt ono branch of error; wliilo Splrltnnllsm,
►cal equilibrium, must produce disease. And yet— dls- somo sudden catastrophe. And since all arc not aliko even whilo abused by tho intolerant, who havo never God himself would not chooso to have it bo. Super in an anti-militant attitude, aims a blow at all error. .
. ease being an unnatural Btate of the Bystem—it requires fitted to be happy here, how arc they to become so on bcnefittcd by Investigating Christianity at all, they ficial entirely arc they, regarding tho show more than
the substance, nnd entirely destitute of that faith in
. a more potent cause to permanently destroy the vital entering the spirit-world ? Death is only the parting bear their gibes with Christian fortitude.
T. W . H ig g in so n .
■ _
It has carried tho subjcct of tho relation of man to humanity which bcst attests its future possibilities.
', balance than to restore the equilibrium when it has of soul and body; it adds nothing to tbe immortal part,
It is announced that this gentleman will preach In
These are the very ones who could not believe thnt defence of-Spiritualism, before Rev.. Theodore Parker’s :
bcen temporarily interrupted. For—it will be per- but rather deprives it of animal powers: for that which hiScGjd to a greater or less extent into every house
■ceived—when wc undertake to derange tho forces destroys the individuality of brutes, must take from where it has formed a part of tbeir amusement or tho Washington ever used an oath, because, forsooth, ho Society, in Musio Hall, on Sunday next. Our friends
marshaled military forces in n truly lofty and noble should go early to secure scats.
•and functions of our being, we must contend single human beings all but tho memory of brutish propensi study of its occupants.
,
,
Men, by investigating any subject which their minds causo. They denouSco Napoleon as a trcaoherous ty
-handed against Natnre: whereas, when we labor to ties nnd habitudes. What then ? They who have
.
Our Circlos.
.
.
preserve—or to re-establish if lost—tho essential har- neglected to cultivate their spiritual natnre in this life, (ylinit to bc useful to themselves to understand, in rant, as xery different men hnvo likewise done, long
monynwohave Naturo to aid us by her constant and will bo very poor In means of enjoyment, until they do crease their receptivity for tbo thoughts of others, and ago; "and because they havo thus denounced him, and
We shall resume our sittings on Tuesday, the 22d
many a man hns passed throngh lifo withont obtaining he has shown himself the ambitious autocrat hc is, they inst., if circumstances beyond our control do not pro
•powerful co-operation.
.
bo in thc life to come.
1
The operations of tho mind, state of the affections, • Leaving to speculation nil its own, wholever tho tho slightest capacity to benefit by others' thoughts, insist that no good can bc wrought for the world by vent.
■
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tlio balance duo lilm, as lio lmd not tliat amount In tlio storo.
Uo wont to llio bank, found tlio "Montreal merchant" hod
C o n a tltu tlo n u f t lio N . K . U n io n U n iv e r s it y , a ls o c o n  no deposit lliorc, nnd relumed lo hls storo to lenrn tlmt llio
maker of tlio cheek Imd "Just stepped out lo boo n friend—
t a in in g c x tra c ta fr o m n ililri^ x c D by A . IS. C h ild a n d J .
would lio hack In a minute," Ao. Hut tho customer didn't
L . I ) . O tis , ln w I c o n im ljlln lic d . T lic r o la a g re a t In como hack, nnd Iho cigar dealer did n't get" sold."

Hew England Union Valvonlty Boport.

T lio H o p o rt o f t lio C o n v e n tio n n t M a r lo w , o n d th o

t« rc « t in a n lfc » tc d

hy

th o

p e o p lo I n th o n o w fe a tu re s

e m b o d ie d I n t h is n o b lo p la n o f In s tr u c t io n .

-

page.

Don't fall to rend llio well writton story on our sccond
'

Tho Iloman Catholics of Now York havo sutlcrcd a defeat
through tholr representatives, on tho Publio School question
M r . M a n s flo ld h a s r e tu rn e d t o th o c it y , n n d Is n o w In tho Board of Education, They desired thnt In those schools
R a d y to w a it o n a l l w h o m a y w is h , h is c e rv ic e s . I ) u r - which their children attended tlio BIMo should ho excluded
b ls v is i t t o P h ila d e lp h ia a n d B a ltim o r e ho m e t w l l h altogether. On Wednesday ovoning of last woek, tho voto
g r e a t succcss. H o h a d m a n y v is it s fr o m th o c le rg y , was taken, and resulted In lwent.y*(lvo voting In favor of a
w h o cam o to th o c o n c lu s io n t lm t th e re w a s s o m e th in g by-law, requiring that all tho Public BcIioo I b of tho city under
tho Jurisdiction of tho Hoard, shall ho opened by tho reading
j n S p ir it u a lis m th o y h a d n e v e r t h o u g h t o f b e fo ro . A
of a portion of tho Bcripturcs, to B lxtcon against IK

3. V .

M a n s flo ld .

g re a t m a n y pe o p lo w e ro u n a b lo t o o b ta in a n in te r v ie w
w i t h h im , h is tim o w a s bo e n g a g e d .

.

U n iv e r s a li s t K o f o r m

' '

A s s o c ia t io n .

. T h e T r n m p o t h a s ju s t p u b lis h e d a r e p o r t o f " T h o
U n iv e r s a lis t G e n e ra l R e fo rm A s s o c ia tio n . ’ ’ T h is r e p o r t
a d vo ca te s im p r o v e m e n t i n

th o p r c s o n t tr e a tm e n t o f

m o ra l 'in f ir m it ie s o f p r is o n e rs a n d c o n v ic ts .

It

goes

a g a in s t c a p ita l p u n is h m e n t, a n d a g a in s t w a rs a n d f ig h t 
in g , a n d fa v o rs th e te m p c ra n c o a n d a n ti- s la v e ry m o v e 
m e n ts .
.

"

___________

___________

R e v . G e o rg e H e p w a r t h .

T h e la s t issue o f th o S p i r i t o f ’ 70 p u b lis h e s a d is 
co u rse d e liv e re d b e fo ro t h e A n c ie n t a n d H o n o r a b le A r 
t i l l e r y C o . b y R o v . G eo. H e p w o r t h .

The mailt nro used by femalet In tho country to transmit
home-made hosiery to their male friends ln the city. Two
pairs of "stockings" camo to Iho Boston Post-odlco recently—
nico ones—but thoy woro detained for nou-paymont of postajo.
•
Great Britain.—Tho Queen delivered her opening speech
to tho Parliament on tho 7lli Inst. She lament's the outbreak
of tho war, says hIio did all sho could to prevent It, and proclalmB her strict Impartial neutrality. BIio says tlio navy lms
been Increased boyond. tho authority granted by Parliament,
and asks for its sanction. Bho recommended iho reopening
of dlplotnatlo Intercourse with Naples. Bho e x p re s s e s th o
hope that tho reform question will ho B nttlcd al this or tho
noxt session. In tho IIouso of Commons tho Liberals had
moved an amendmont to tho addresB to Iho throne, In reply
to the royal speech, declaring that Iter Majesty’s ministers
do not possess tlio conlldoucc of Parliament, and a dobato
thereon wos pending.

T lio S p lr it u a f p h i-

THB W A B .

lo s o p h y , i n a ll t h o p o w e r o f b e a u tifu l la n g u a g e , p e r-

Gkxat B attle o f Maoenta.—Tho steamship Anglo Saxon
brings four days later news from Europe, of much interest.
' te d a n d h ig h ly in t u i t i v e .
H e b id s f a ir t o b e one o f th o
A groat battlo has been fought, In which tlio allies wero vic
b r ig h te s t r e lig io u s s ta rs o f th o p re s e n t age.
torious, and the slaughter on each sido may bo reckoned by
thousands. Tho Emporor Napoleon, it Ib said, commanded
,■
■
.
N o A rg u m e n t.
.
tho French ln person, and General Iless the Austrians. We
vadoB e v e r y e e n te n c o .

M r . H e p w o r t h is f in e ly educa-

T h e P h ila d e lp h ia D a lly N e w s , i n th e d e s c r ip tio n o f give below tho account as received b y telegraph: —

Tho French orosscd tho Ticino at Bofloloi a and Turblgo.
c it y , i t app ears, is e x c e s s iv e ly op p o s e d to S p ir it u a lis m . Thore wob considerable fighting at both places. On tho4tli a
great battle took placo at Magenta, twolvo miles from Milan,
T b e w r i t e r o f th e a r tic lo is , f ir s t , v e r y w is e ; th o n v e r y in which ono hundred and Oily thousand AuslrlanB wero onw i t t y ; a f te r w h ic h b e seem s s t r u c k w i t h h o r r o r , f o l gaged on tho ono side, and ouo hundred and Oily thousand
French on tho othor. It Is rumored that tho French loss
lo w e d b y d is g u s t a n d severo c o n d e m n a tio n ; c lo s in g amounted to from nino to twolvo thousand men,although tlio
Emporor Btates It to bo only throe thousand. That of tho
w i i h b e c o m in g C h r is tia n d i g n it y .
Austrians Is put down at a much larger figure, Napoleon's
despatches claim a declslvo victory, and Paris was Illumina
ted. Ho Bays thoy took Beven thousand AuBtrlans prisoners,
'
.
George Atkins.
and placed twolvo thousand moro hort du combat, besides
M r . A t k in s re q u e s ts n s t o Bay t h a t b e ha s re m o v e d capturing three cannon and two standards. Tlio AuBtrlans
fro m - N o . 7 E l l i o t Btreet, t o houso N o . 22 L a G ra n g e took ono cannon.
Thp ^ustrlans had rotlrcd from Milan, but tho French hod
Place. I ___________
_________ '
not occupied It. Milan was insurgent, and bad declared in
favor of the King of 8ardlnla.
Tho French Goneml Esplnasso was killed, nnd Marshal
LE C TU R ER S.
Canrobort waB mortally wounded. General McMahon w as
H. L. Bowkeh, announced on our seventh page to locturomade a Marshal of Franco nnd Duke of Magenta. Generul
Baraguay d'llllllera had beon superseded In his command by
in Randolph, Mass., “ July 3d," should read July 24(A.
General Foroy.
*
Geo. M. Jackson would Infbrm his Mends In the East that,
Tho Austrian accounts spenk of a series or battles, .with va
Bhould tho; desire Ii Ib services, thoy will address him till fur rious success on both sldos, hut Btill undcclilcd up to tho
ther notice nt Fraltsburgh, N. V., as all communications will night of tho Oth, with great Iosbcb ou both sides. They admit
tbat they had four generals and livo stall olllcors wounded.
reach him froin this polut.
a S p ir it u a lis ts ’ m e e tin g a t S a nsom s tre o t H a l l , i n t h a t

[For a full list of MovemenU of Lecturer!, soe seventh
P«goJ
_________________________________
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At Dodworth’B H a U , f l W w ’k, Sunday Evening,

P U B L IC A T IO N S .

M a y 2 9 th , 1869.
Air Essay ok Intuitive Morals, being an attempt to popu
larize Ethical Science. Part 1.—Theory of MoralB. First
[The
second
ofa
aeries
of Ten Discourses by Mrs. Hatch on
American edition, with additions and corrections by the au
thor, Boston; llrosby, Nichols & Oo., 117 Washington " T ii e S c ie n c e s a n d t h e i r P h il o s o p h y .” Rejjortcd fur tho
Danner of Light by E. F. Underhill nnd A. Bowman.]
streot. 1850.
T h is b o o k c o n ta in s 279 1 2m o pa g e s, i n

la rg e , c le a r

TIIE SCIENCES AND TIIEIR PHILOSOPHY.
Our subjcct on this occasion Ir not one which is usually
chosen
as a theme for Sabbath discourses; but as all subjects
th e “ T h e o ry o f M o r a ls . ”
T h o a u t h o r sayB: " W e w a n t
which aro truo are religious to us, nnd all days which aro
a Bystem o f m o ra ls w h ic h s h a ll n o t e n ta n g le it s e lf w i t h well spout aro sacrcd, wo doom it not an invasion of this
s e o ta ria n creeds, n o r im p e r il it s a u t h o r it y w i t h t o t t e r  sacred day to speak on scientific subjects. As no rollgion can
in g c h u rc b e s , b u t w h ic h s h a ll bo in d is s o lu b ly b le n d e d bo perfeot without a conception of tho power and wonder oi
tho ethereal world, nny concoption of Deity is not lessened,
w i t h a th e o lo g y f u l f i l l i n g a l l th e d e m a n d s o f th e r o ll .but enhanced, by tho knowlcdgo whleh wo havo of its sci
g io u s s e n tim e n t— a th e o lo g y f o r m in g a p a r t , a n d one ence; we deem it no impropriety to investigate somewhat
into the laws which govern the material universe. The sub
li v i n g p a r t , o f a ll th e th e o lo g ie s t h n t e v e r h a v e been o r ject is this: "Tho Sciences nnd thcir Philosophy."
,
This discourso is designed, however, us a .preliminary ono
s h a ll b e . " I t is th o c h ie f a im <ff th e a u th o r t o p re s e n t,
as th o fo u n d a tio n o f e th ic s , th o g r e a t b u t n e g le c te d t o a s c r ie B of discourses upon the particular sciences, this
being simply introductory. Sclcnco, as tho word signifies, is
t r u t h t h a t th o end o f c r e a tio n Is n o t th e h a p p in e s s , b u t material philosophy demonstrated; or philosophy exempli
th e v ir t u e o f r a tio n a l s o u ls . W o m u s t agree w i t h th c fied by facts. Thorefore all sclcucois tho analysis and classi
fication of phenomena; and all sciencoB, in their respec
a u th o r t h a t 11 t h is t r u t h w i l l bo fo u n d to t h r o w m o s t v a l tive donartmcnts, aro simply tlio embodied forms of tho
u a b le l i g h t n o t o n ly u p o n th o th e o r y , b u t u p o n a ll th c material universe. Science, strictly, is that quality of tlio
mind whieh can classify and arrange subjects according to
d e ta ils o f p r a c tic a l m o ra ls . ’ ’ T h e w r i t e r a rg u o s t h a t a
tholr relationships, and placo them in their appropriate
G o d o f p e rfe c t ju s tic e a n d g o o dness ha s m o ra l a ttr ib u te s sphere. But to each science there is a philosophy, which
c o n s is te n t w i t h a ra c e g r o a n in g in s in , a n d t h a t fre e  philosophy belongs exclusively to tho world of uiindand
which must correspond in tho mind to the fuels in mattor.
d o m to s in a n d t r i a l o f s o r ro w s h a ll w o r k o u t a t la s t Therefore wo havo arranged for our sutyect, tho sciences and
th o m o s t blessed e n d w h ic h I n f i n it e L o v e c o u ld d e s ire . their philosophy. Now, thero can never bo a philosophy
without previous facts or phenomena. AU tho manifesta
T h o w h o le b o o k is f ille d w i t h fre s h a n d r e fo rm a to ry tions In nature, from tlio lowest development of matter up to
tho
highest star, nil organized substunco upon tho surftico of
th o u g h t, e v id e n t ly e m a n a tin g fr o m a m in d h ig h ly in 
the planets must exist in accordance with facts and positive
t u it iv e .
'
laws—theso laws being adapted aud existing especially for a
Country Lira: a Handbook of Agriculture, Ilortlculturo and phenomena or class of phenomena which may occur. There
Landscape Gardening, iiy IL Morris Copeland. Uoston: foro science nor philosophy ever exist provious to tho fact.
John P. Joivott & Co. Cleveland, Ohio: ilonry I*. 1). Jow- It Is claimed by somo mental philosophers thut tho mind flrst
conceives or tlio philosophy, then matter demonstrates tho
ett. 1859.
icleuce, and thus scienco and philosophy are united. But
T h is is a la rg o a n d n o b lo b o o k , c o n t a in in g o v o r 800
philosophy can never bo concolved of previous lo the fact,
la rg o o o ta v o pages, e le g a n t ly p r in t e d o n e le c tr o ty p e and if the fact exist, it is tho foundation of tho scienco. But
p la te s , fr o m th e h o u s e o f C o w le s & C o . , 17 W a s h in g to n tho philosophy must exist in tho mind beforo tlio science is
made palpable and clear, or before, ns science, It is rccugnlzcd
s tre e t. I t is illu s t r a te d w i t h a b o u t 230 ' p ic tu r e s , som o in tho category oPwhai is called scientific research. Wo now
o f w h ic h are u n iq u e ; a l l a r c h a n d s o m e , in te r e s t in g a u d proposo to discuss tho different sciences and thoir essential
philosophies, not their facts; geology, astronomy, chemistry,
in s tr u c t iv e . T he w h o lo b o o k is b e a u tifu lly e x e c u te d ; mathematics first, as tho foundation of all seiouces.
Mathematics is that power of tlio human mind which can
b n t th e e x c e lle n t a n d la rg e a m o u n t o f p r a c tic a l k n o w l
moasuro from causo to eiTect, from the material circum
edge i t c o n ta in s is t h o p a r a m o u n t in te r e s t. T h e a u th o r
stances by absoluto mental induction. For instance, It is a
is k n o w n to be a g e n tle m a n p o s se ssing a deep fo u n ta in mathematical domonstration whcn tho dlstanco of a star, Its
o f p r a c tic a l k n o w le d g e on t h c s u b jc c t o f th e b o o k . E v - location, its circumference, its density are measured, nnd still
you remain on tho surfaco of tho ’earth. By mathematics
e r y th ld g t h a t is u s e fu l to k n o w a b o u t th o fa rm a n d th c alono can that bo demonstrated, and by mathematics it can
g a rd e n , w h ic h m a k e s th e tr u e h o m e a n d is th o tru e be demonstrated. Now mathematics Is tho taking of ono or
moro givon points and ascertaining a third point.
p la c e o f m a n , (a n d , w e m ig h t a d d , th o w o r k in w h ic h is
Two conditions, two points, two things aro always requfsito
th e tru e s t p r a c tic a l r e lig io n o f li f e , ) is m o d e s tly b u t v e ry to produco a third, and tho slmnlo sclcnco of mnthomatlcs is
b e a u tifu lly a n d t r u t h f u ll y p re s e n te d i n t b ls b o o k . I t that two nnd two mnko four. From that all science proceeds.
From that all Investigation in mutter proceeds. From that
Bhould be in th o h a n d s o f e v e ry m a n w h a -h a s a fa rm o r geology, astronomy and even chemistry proceed; for asldo
a .g a rd e n . T h o b e s t e d it io n is s o ld f o r $ 3 .0 0 ; th e cheap from tho subdivisions or mattor, through mathematical skill,
thero caunot bo any chemical analysis; but ouo grain, or ono
e d itio n f o r $2 .0 0 .
*
atom, or one milo, or a thousand miles, all mean tho samo
thing, for from one, to two points thc third must bo induced.
Thorefore mathematics Ib tho grcat whcol In tho mechanism
A L L SORTS O F P A R A G R AP H S .
of sclcnco. It is that upon whicli all sclcnco revolves. It la
that power of tho human mind which makes timo and placo
, A lecturo by Italph Waldo Emerson—" Works and Days,"— and matter subsorvlent to the will; M s that power of tho
human Intellect which supersedes all other powers, and
Will appear In our next number.
weighs in tho balnnco of reason as well worlds and systems
Don't forgot the Picnic nt Sterling Junction, on tho as tho smallest atom; it is that which can traverso tho sun
and tho moon and tho planets, and bring them all within tho
23d. Boo particulars ln anotliei column.
scopo o f tho understanding, call them by familiar names, and
Aid iob I taly ,—Tlio steamor- whioh left Keiv York for placo them in thoir proper spheres; it is that which can ap
Liverpool on the 10th Ipnt., took out the flrst Instalment of proach tho comets; It Is that which can calcoluto the dis
the American offerings to tho Italian causo, boing a remit tances of stars, nnd discover now plnuots, as they aro callcd
in tho solar systom; It is tlmt wliich causes man to Investi
tance of flve thousand dollars, to bo forwarded to Count gate, from tho first spark of intelligonco, from tho lowest nnd
Cavour. Tho Italians o f Now Orleans have already sent on most abject ignoranco up to tho highest achievements of hu
mau intellect and splendor; It is all hy mathematics. Whcu
three thousand flve hundred dollars.
tho miud flrst conceives o f nn idea, tho next thing is to know
Tho editor or tho Waterford (N. Y.) Sentinel Is n grcat wag. how to demonstrate It. Thiit ennnot bo done except hy mat
He publishes half a column o f matter on "Tears" undor the ter, for from matter all things in scienco must proceed. As
head of “ Local Items I" There's no mistaking tho fact— tronomy, which hnd its origin in astrology; chemistry, which
was known in ancient days as alchemy—all theso, through
tears are moat emphatically focal Items. Wo know by ex- mathematics, havo attained their presont condition. Astrology
poricnco.
.
was a Action, but astronomy is a bright and jjosltlvo sclouco.
Alchemy was a mysterious charm, which those who followed
' As an offset to tho stories of injury to vegetation by tho it oxerclscd upon tho minds aud thoughts of Individuals In
■late severo frosts, the Western papers now say that tho frost relation to tho future. It was dimly known, and Its mystio
;;bas killed the flies, and so will improve tho wheat.
arts were practiced for mostuuholy purposes; and In tho un
hallowed sanctuaries of tho alchemists wore most subtlo
- The U. S. government has recovered tho claims against tho poisons, aud their weird spells find mysterious mumtncrics
estate of George A. Garcllnor, who forged Mexican clalniB,and woro conceived to bo tho gift of Bomo divino powor. But
chemistry, liko a burning flro, lights all wjio como within Its
: tlio monoy, $180,000, has beon paid over.
reach, and tho subtlo agencies of matter, through this sci
:• :>Beader, lfyou wish to liavo a Blgn painted elegantly, ata enco and tho development of human intellect, bccomo broad
inoderato price, apply to Fued Somerdt, 81 OorulillI, Boston. and beautiful, and every rock and tr-oo aud ehrub Is fraught
with now found light.
Ho understands hiB business thoroughly.
Geology, which was never know-n—oven In namo—In tho
- Wei rocelvO tho Boston Ncwb, printed on Baturday evening, dark ages, is now tho koy stono almost of tho physical sci
tho Tuesday following. Old “ news,'* that. When do you ences. Through goology you can understand the growth
and development of stars; through geology tho first evolu
mall it?
:
.
tions of matter can bo unfolded; through geology the con
A m x iir .—Tlio man nlth , a cracked brain hns been mar- struction of worlds can bo understood. Through geology
,'ricd to tho womnn with a broken henrt. They wero united astronomy can l>o rondered moro boautirul; through geology
the very sand which you tread upon is redolent with ncw
; by'tho laws or "sympathy."
found Ufa and tho rocks upheavo from their very places, and
We And upon our tablo anew monthly Journal (sixteen tho earth trembles, becauso it seems to talk with you and un
: pages,) entitled T he ItcFonsiEn. Jt Is published nt Aurora, derstand your meaning. And Torth from the occan's depths
comcs thc beauty and porfectncss of lifo. Geology is a uow
IU., by A. <fcE. Harman, man nnd wife. Tho uumbcr beforo science, yet oh, how beautiful I
os displays talent and wisdom—a mighty power wjien pro
Mathematics, aB wo havo said bofore, is tho great wheel In
perly combined. The paper will tako. Hero Is its platform: the mechanisms of all tho sciences. Tho motor power is,
thought, Intelligence; tho machinery is tho physical uni
■ “ It Is an Independent and outspoken advocnte of nil fteo- verse. Mathematics is thc central wheel which keeps all
dom of body or mind, compatible wllh a puro morality—of tho others In motion, which if thero Is a God who possesses
' all rights to all, to do anything which Is rlgh^-nnd no prlvl- intellect.
Intelligence, power, and construction, must bo ono
' lego to any to do anything which Is not. It ls nlso nn ndvo- of tho greatest and highest attributes of his nature. Without
. cato of hygienic habits, nml an Instructor In tho laws and mathematics, worlds could not be formed. Without absolute,
principles of health. It labors for tho physical, na well ub
Infinite mathematics, all tho vast system of stars, all tho
moml nnd Intellectual Improvement of Its patrons."
galaxy of tho universes which would seem to exist, though
' ’ Tho Banner cordially greets the ItcroRVEa’g presonco ln tliero’ls but one universe, could never move. Without mathe
matics, the distances from stars could not bo ascertained;
Its sanctum.
'
,
without mathematics, pianola would not keep their propor
A swindler, hailing from Canada, went Into'u cigar storo In places, and tho balanco between worlds, suns and systems
this city on Friday last, purchased elghty-thrco dollars worth would novor be preserved; tho law o f attraction would nover
of cigars, and tendered a check on ono of our banks for ono havo been known, and gravitation would bo n raero namo.
Mathematics, therefore, Is tho keystono lu the archway of
hundred dollars In payment. The dealer '"smelt a mice,' God’s Intelligence. It belongs to hls mind, his power, his
and told hiB customer to wait, and ho would go out and got thought, and tho human soul, as partaking of that property,
ty p o . - T h e p re s e n t v o lu m e o f t b is essay tre a ts s o le ly o f
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hnn, ns Its Inherent property nf InUlIIjjr-ncp, inatlienmlic*, tip ntmosphcrn l« fraught wllh lif<\ and why tho nlr whleh
Thero enn lyi no principle in science, nor in philosophy, nor von Inhale, liVabMutf* mlflroneopfa nnnlyM* ti filled with
in art, proveriwitliout tha uto of fnallicumtlcR, Thin In why living, breathing nulmnlcu!n,f which mnko llio llfo ot tho hu«
iho nnciente—wIiofo nmthenmtlea! |«mer, frnm lack of culti* mnn syrtem; why tlio water you drink It filial with arifmaU)
Vntlon, wns not fully developed—could not roncelvu but life—rnch globule a world In which ten thousand small, nilwhut (ho carth was fiat, and (heir superstition thnt It rotted nuto, Imperceptible nnlmaicuhn live.
upon thu bark ofa tortoise,and that upon tho hack ofa great
Tills Is tho sclcnco of chemistry. It must ho carrlcd ailll
ttrpent, nnd that upon something unknown, bccausc tho sun further than it has been. It must understand the causes of
seemed to rise In the catt and seemed to tofln tho west, and things. It must; through mathematics, reveal fo tho concep,
thc surface of tho earth seemed to bo Itat. But runthetnalics lion tho power, causu and perfection of organized life; for,
proves tfint tiint Is nn lmno**lbi1ity; thnt the sun cannot re* whilo chemists cau tell tho properties ln the roso which
volvn around n smaller object, nnrt, therefore, through ninthc* mnko up tho leaves, tho petals and flower, and ean tell you
inatles, tlio first Idea of tho several universes was conceived, tho proprellcs of tho soil which surrounds, nnd can tell you
the orbits of suns, of plnnntrf.
how tho blood circulates through its veins, chemists ennnot
Thuabsenso of mathematics led them to believo thnt all positively tell you when it grows, how lt grows, or what
tho stars wero fixed In transparent j,lass tubes, so ns to ro* causes It to grow. That tho chemist must do before the sdvolvo In cxnct harmony nnd in their proper places, thnt they cnco is rendered perfect. And tho geologist must tell you
might not fall through and destroy tho earlh; and that they why agraln of Band, when analyzed, gives you thogrcatkcy
woro nluccd thero as a kind of light hy whtch tho hand of to unlock tho wholo world nnd universe; and tho astronomer
Deity furnished light to tho earth when tho sun was gono must tell you why, whcn you mcasuro tho distance of ono
down. Tho inoon wns tho especial object of wondor; located star by ono absoluto rule, Its ratio, or thc ratio of tho wholo 1
nearest tho enrth, it had an appropriate sphero of its own; universe, may be ascertained by tho snmo means. All
but they could not account for Its different phases. That through mathematics, all through that sclencc which is pOBiwas nlvvays a mystery; and thoy decided tlmt It was peopled tlro and perfect* thcrcforo all beautiful, consecutive, and sym
by somo deity or deities who, when they wero offended, metrical, thero Is no scienco, (and that Is not a science) savo
slightly turned their faces from tho earth. Thus mystory, that of mental philosophy, which cannot bo positively demon
superstition and scienco wero all planted together, and strated by facts, if truo, and disproven by facts, Iferroneous.
through astrology it was said they could foretell tho fates of Xow wo venture to say that nine-tenths of all astronomical
nations and of men, but never that of planets, or of worlds, theories claimed to bo facts, and acknowledged to bo facts by
orof universes. Thorefore, as wo havo snid beforo, for ovcry tho world, simply bocauso the world knows nothing about It,
sclcnco there must ho an absoluto mrntal philosophy based can bo absolutely disproven. They have not tho slightest
upon mathematical principles. Geology Is nothing to-day, If shadow of a fuutidatlon, and mathematics will not sanction
tlio mind cannot absolutely deduce from tho phenomena of them. Wo claim, also, to Bay that nino-tcnths of thoso
nnturo facts to provo Its existenco. The fact that tlio carth known as geological facts, which aro not so, can l>o disproven
is round, tlio fact that tho sun Is In tho ccntro of tho solar by mathematics. Wo claim, also, that nine-tenths of all tho
system, tho fact that all tho np-hcavlngs of planet life, material and mechanical eclencce, aa regards tho nbeoluo phi
and tho changes which occur whon tiie surfaco of the carth losophy of their existcnco, can bo disproven ; that, though
aro caused by Bomo positive principlo of llfo existing ln tho tholr steam englno move* and works, though steam ls tho
planetB, Is not sufficient. Wo must know how it is dono. motor-power, and tho mechanism is absolutely understood by
Wo must know the causes of this life, and understand how tho engineer; though tho telegraph wire convevs messages;
theso phenomena occur. Thereforo wo must penetrate moro though lightning is said to bo the errand-boy or the world, wo
deeply, and ascertain of what tho earth is composed; and claim that not ono slight shadow of truth exists fn tho ex
scienco reveals to us as a positive fact that the surfaco ofthe planation of tlicir causes; that electricity is no moro under
earth, which sccmB to bo so—steadfast and immovnblo—that stood than tho farthest orb that has nover been heard of;
thoso mountains and hugo rocks aro simply an egg-shell to that olectrlcity is a namo whicli scientific men uso whcn they
tho masses of tho earth, nnd that beneath it flro is tho abso donot understand nnythlng; that mathematics is another
lute controlling element. Now, evorybody knows that heat namo which astronomers uso when thoy cannot solve nn as
produces motion; therefore wo may infer as a mathematical tronomical problem; tlmt tho laws of nature, and develop
Induction that tho causo oftho motion oftho enrth is not nny ments, and evolutions, aro used by geologists when they do
especial motion which is givon outsido of it, or from any not understand tho construction of the matter of which they
other planot, but Is inherent, self-resident, and poslttvo in Us aro treating; nnd thnt intellect, or mind, Is a word which all
existence; nnd that this surface, which seems to bosoim - men uso at nil times and undor all circumstanccs, whon they
movablo, Is but the natural incrustation caused by the at- have not the slightest possible conception of its meaning.
mosnhero; and that tho earthquakes which seem to swallow Mental philosophy, as wo have said before, Is tho most posl-.
up thousands of peoplo, and open their gaping jaws to re tlve ofallsclcnccB, yct it Is the least capablo/>f demonstra*
ceive tho inhabitants, aro simply tho safety-valves In tho Hon. Thero aro^Bomo things which, by absoluto mental In
great onginoof tho earth, and tho volcanoes aro but tho duction, can bo conveyed to tho mind as positively as though
steamplt)C8 whero tho grcat englncor lets ofl* Uio BurpluB tho material facts wero prosented j bnt tne Illustration must
steam, that the earth may not bo destroyed.
.
always bo a material one; thereforo wo naturally infer that
Thus, Indeed, science Is wonderful. It can dlvo down into no intclllgenco can bo conveyed to tho mind without aomo
the ccntro of tho earth, and draw thoreform tho secret of its provious Impression of matorial bodies. This Is tho ronBonmotion. Goology is wonderful; it can traco back fur boyond ing of matorial philosophy. But If this bo so, how can tho
tho era of history and supposed intclUgcncc, to secreted ages mind bo caused, by proccsa of reasoning, to conceivo of and
of art and religion, and draw flrom tho bowels of tho earth acknowledge and demonstrate a thing beforo its occurrence?
myriads upon myriads of remaind of citlos, of towns, of coi- If it requires tho absolute posltlvo facts, or the absoluto ma
loBal piles, and bring them Into lifo and light again. It can terial BuhBtanco to illustrato itt why cannot you reason Inde
traco upon tho cold marblo tho impression of tho human pendently or matter? why cannot tho scienco or mental phi
hand, when human hand was supposed not to havo existed losophy teach men to understand things which they have
upon tlio surraco of tho carth. This is geology. Through nevor known, and causo their minds to bo as familiar with
mathematics alono Is It proven to the mind. From ono effect things which thoy have never seen, as though they had han
onother proceeds. From onc causo an effect Is perceptible, dled nnd seen thom handled? Now wo claim that montal
and from tho causo that thus remains, tho mind naturally scionceis the baslB of all othor sciences; that mind is, every
draws tho inferenco t h a t Polty must havo placcd thom there. where, suporler to matter; and that, though all tho phenome
Human bones havo been found; they must havo belonged to na In tho world may exist* unless thero was mind to Illus
human beings. At last, traces of intelligence moro certain trate, and mind to investlgnto, to dolvo it out, and mind to
nnd positive nro visiblo. Art, literature, sclencc, Is revealed, analyze it, and classify it, and arrango it, it might livo and
ovon In thoso darker ages, and thus, stop by 6tep, littlo by live forever, and bo of no value.
■
little, mathematics, wonderfully powerful and great, builds up
Wo claim that tho sun shone Just as much, that tho earth
tho temple of geological scienco, tho beauty, tho symmotry, revolved In Its orbit as much, that tho universo was fixed in
and perfectness of tho whole. Astronomy, which is the sci systems as much beforo tho present system of astronomy
ence of tho stars, I must say, is no science at all; for, posi was known, a» It does now. Why was it not known ir matter
tively, nothing is known of astronomy, Tho science of tho is superior to mind, if mattor Iiiib power, through abBolute
solar hcavons, tho laws which control’ their movements, tho fhcts, to demonstrate what exists? Why did not tho anclontB
power and quality and naturo of their existence, and tho underBtand naturally that tho earth was round, that It re
absolute cause of motion, Ib not ovon defined, in astronomy volved on ItB axis, and that by a natural law tho sun was In
as a science. Dlstanco can bo measured through mathe tho contro of tho system, and that harmoniously, consecu
matics, donsity can bo measured through mathematics, or tively, ana In positive mathematical relations to each othor
can be said to be mcasurod—the absolute orbits of planets, around it, oil tho planets revolved? But they did not. Itwas
thoir distances—all can bo aBCortalned by mathematics. Bnt only by the development of mind that this was ascertained;
tho Bclcnco can never bo given, for it can nover he proven. It was only by a Newton that the law of gravitation could bo
Though mathematics gives all her beauty and all her power known. It was only by a Gallllco that tho oarth could bo
to assist tho philosophy, It cannot bo proven. Facts alono conceived to rovolvo upon Ub axis.
can demonstrato tho science of astronomy.
Mon say that mind Is not superior to matter, whcn tho
With every new astronomical light comes a ncw astronomi world had moved on for ages and centuries, nnd still no mind
cal theory; with overy conception of a ncw star, cornea tho had beon ablo to comprehend, until by tho absolute powor of
moro perfect theory to account for its existcnco. With the his own thought, his own mind, hls own Intelligence, ho
approach of a new comet, tho world Ib startled Into wonder solved tho mystery of tho material universo, and mado it all
and torror; but scienco says It Is all right, and astronomers —perfect and palpable to the human mind as was the sunsay thoy know it befdro. Some of them, especially tho dis shlue. Will any ono pretend to say that matter is superior
coverer, muy know It, but othors disprove It; and thus tho to mind, when matter could not demonstrate its own exist
whole scientific world Is kept in turmoil concerning these ence until mind conceived of ll? when mattor eould not tell
heavenly bodies, of which iho earthlings k,uow nothing. Of whother It lived or moved, what was its form or place, whut
this carth on which you live and breathe, yotrenn know its relationships, and tho gravitating centre of tho universe,
everything; but ^iy Ipferonce, and that ulono;can you know until mind, from Its great storehouse or Intelligence, removed
of other heavenly bodies. Thereforo the science of astrono the curtain, revealed to the astonished world the fact* of its
my must bo predicated first upon what you know of this existcnco? Will any ono pretond to say that the apple which
earth, and secondly, upon what you can Infer of othgr bodies. Newton saw was tho first apple which had ever fallen, and be
Tho sun—its location, its dlstanco and its absolute power— cause that apple fell tho laws of gravitation wore understood?
can never bo made known to you who dwell upon tho earth. No, no. Nowton’s mind hnd been working and working, but
Tho dlBUvncc, relative conception and properties of other through tho dim mysteries of an uncertain science, always
planets, can never be known to you as rogaids tliolr relation endeavoring to plod his way, until, as If prepared for the ab
to tho sun; for you aro not upon the sun, nor can you placo soluto demonstration of tho thing which ho had in his mind,
your telescopes, mathematical ekill, or scientific research, In ho saw tho apple fall. “ Why,” snys tho great mind, always
a position to mako yourself cognizant of the facts which mathematical, “ does not thatapplo fall the other way—why
would bo revealed to you If you stood on tho suiface of the towards tho ccntro or tho enrth ?’• Ab If a lightning spark
sun. Therefore that portion of astronomy can novor b« cer had struck his soul, tho firo Mas kindled—he had found tho
tain, and astronomical facts can nover bo demonstrated posi secret or gravitation. So with tho great motor power of
tively, until scienco renders its teachings In accordanco with steam; for, whilo without water and flro the scienco could
tho known fuels of tho overy-dsy world.
nover havo beon discovered, water and flro had always been
Chemistry, whicli is a new science, but which now enters In existence, and had been In a thousand places condensed
largely and almost entirely Into all tho mochanlcal principles into steam vapor, and never thought of; but a littlo boy, or a
of your great world—chemistry Is that secret, subtle llio- man who wos callcd a fonatlc, would see Its simple movement
giving essence of all sciences. Mathematics may measure the under tho cover of a tea-kettle, and wonder nt its power.
form; mathematics may understand the physiological and From that simple thought and germ—lt was not tho fucU—
anatomical structuro of the universo; mathematics may for tbo tea-kettle hud boiled and bubbled before, bnt becauso
mcasuro tho distances and count thn stars; mathematics hls mind and his thought seized hold upon a fact through
may measure tho density and power—but the lifo ai.d abso absoluto mental Induction,and conceived of tiie steam engine,
luto property and power of llfo can novor bo known except whose mechanism and power should bo mado to control tho
through chemistry. The simple fuel that two nnd two make world. And now ihe.great propelling power of all civilized
four is revealed by mathematics; bnt tho simple fUct tlmt nations is steam, conceived first from tho simpio fact of a
one and two propcrticsjoined togother produce a third, whicli boiling tea-kettle. Now who pretends to say that mind hnd
third is Introduced absolute and positive as regards Its powers, nothing to do there, and that matter gives thought to mind?
wliich possesses powers and functions that neither of tiie True, it wus for material things, and through material thiugs,
other properties possess—is a scienco which mathematics that tho power of steam wns first conceived; but the thought*
oven cannot fathom. For Instance—oxygon Is a gas; hydro as Hb own creation, manufactured tho manner of that exist
gen Is a gas. Theso mixed together lu certain proportions enco, and tho mechanism of tho structure of the engine, all
produco water. Neither oxygen nor hydrouon can aBBumo had birth in the mind of tho Individual hofore they could ab
tho place I11 tho universe that water does—this life-giving solutely bo demonstrated In tho material form. Therefore
agent of tho material universe, tho hardening and cooling mental philosophy to ub is more positive, moro permanent,
agent cf tho external surface of tho earth. Without water moro flxed, aud capablo of demonstration, than all tlio sci
all things would bo naught; without it In thc composition ences together; Tor without lt> and tho power of mathema
of ovory material substance that has existcnco in tho sur tics, which Is strictly a mental quality, not one sclcnco could
face of the oarth, thero could bo no absolute life. What then bo proven, not ouo philosophy concolved, not one demonstra
ls tho conclusion? Tlmt from these two primitive functions, tion In all the broad universo i-oudercd subservient to prac
or properties, a third Ib produced, which supersedes in pow tical llfo. Mind Is tho motor power of tho universe, mathe
er, In quality, in properties and functions, any which tho matics the great control wheel in Its mechanism.
others, taken as separate functions, are capable. Then it
naturally follows that ull the functions of tho material uni
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S I N N E W Y O R K .
verse, of matter In all organized or oven inorganic llfoJfto
Mootings aro held at Lamartine Hal), on thc corner or 20th
the result of tho combination uf various known or tflFKilWn
B
troet
and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching
primltlvo eloments; that theBe havo always existdu; and
thnt through, their various combinations and different aggre by Rev. Mr. Jones. Afternoon! Confereuco or Lccture.
gations docs all life occur. What wonder Is here, then, that Evening: Circles for tranco-speakers. Thero aro at all times
Horn two essential properties or qualities of matter, allthis several prcBcnt,
vaBtdlvorsity of Ufo may bo seen! From two or moro essen
Dodsworth' s nALL.—Meotlngs are held at this Hall every
tial properties or elements in nature, all forms of matter Sabbath. Mrs. Hatch 1&engaged through June. .
have arisen; all forms of life, mineral and vegetable, and
animal oven, until you como up to tho highest and grandest
P H IL A D E L P H IA C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
structure of tho universo. Chemistry 1 why, it.is by chemis
try that tho commercial world is moved. It is by chemistry
Deab B a n k e r — Mrs. Fannfo B. Felton addressed us on
that tho mechanic understands how much of steam, how
much of water-power, how much of llfo ho can givo to tho tho Sabbath morn, flrst describing a beautiful vision thut
englno which ho controls. It Ib by chemistry that ail the sho beheld, of littlo chMdren ln tho splrlt-ilfe, who hovered
mechanical arts are carried on. It is by chemical properties liko tho floecy clouds of that bright summer mom above us,
and combinations that your houses aro rendered beautiful pure and beautiful; then the maturer minds of that realm
and acceptable. It Is by analysis that all tho properties* In of beauty In emblematic colors of brilliant light appeared;
mechanics nro known—that tlio paintor understands the tho scene formingone of unimaginable peace and loveliness,
painting of hues and colors. It Ib by chemistry that tho ar such as tho medium, entranced and adoring, could not de
tist can paint upon metal a picture or your faces, by abBorb- scribe to ub in words. With a humility that was moBt
ing a ray ofsunlight. I t is by chemistry that you can under pleasing, sho said ;v* I am not good, 1 am not pure; I cannot
stand the qualities of tho rainbow. It is by chemistry that describe tho spiritual glory that I gazo upon. Who in
the farmor can adapt hia soil to tho seed which Is to grow deed Ib good and pure, In the presonco of tho heavenly infaut
world, tbo minds developed in that upper realm of purity
there, and render it fertile.
Thus chemistry is absolutely tho llfo giving agency of all aud love?
science, that keeps your lifo in motion. Chemistry, there
The subject presented by the controlling intelligences was:
fore, Is tho absoluto scionce of lilo; geology tho Bcienceof “ What does tho ngo demand of us?” The medium said, that
physical structuro; astronomy tho science of the heavenly tho Old World looked to America Tor the progressive exam
bodies und tholr movements; mathematics tho key which ples of tho day; that here as liberty hnd arisen and pro
unlocks tlio templo of all science, nnd lets you Into the great claimed Its rights,so would reform and spiritual growth; and
labyrinth of knowledge, whero you may wander and delvo the eyes of othor uatlone aro upon us, and wo can bo a boaforever, and still not becomo pcrfect; whero you may.achlovo con, light to thom. Spiritualism had done much for tho
aud conqucr, where you may have problems and solve them, world, and wheu wo denounco tho short-comlngs of Its bewhere new nnd grcator and moro perploxing thom oB may bo llevers nnd exponents, wo should pauso aud reflect, thinking
given vou to overcome or accomplish, yot higher and holier what their lives might uo without its moral power aud eleva
oncB always roserved, whero tho mind can never weary, and ting tendency. Its principles, avowed and proclaimed, had
tho soul can nevor tiro In its achievement of wonder and of done much good, and acted out, lived up to, would exert a still
art. Truly, them all sciences aro subservient to this. Truly, greater power, fur in oxamplo dwelt a mighty force. It was
then, mathematics alone can be said to bo the keystono in incumbent ,011 ub therefore to strive to rightly wield this
tho archwoy of science; for by that your Bteamcnglnes aro power, to understand ourselves, to aid In the spiritual culture
constructed, by that your houBCB aro built, by that your dis and moral growth of our fellows; to proclaim tho truth, and
tances aro ascortaiued, hy that timo and spaco aro known, by in each act of lifo carry out tho divino'precepts of the higher
that every movement in tho physical world can bo aeccr- iifo; thus bringing heavon to earth, by loving and forgiving
talned. By thc subdivisions of mathematics, every motion and mutually; by aldiug and encouraging ono another. Tho
every power and every property of life can bo known; for it is, spirit-world lives and tolls for earth’s advancement, and wo
after all, by a demonstration of mathematics that chemistry cau do tho samo for each other and. tho awaiting nations that
can bo known. It must bo through mathematics, it must bo look with admiring eyes upon our progress.4 In 6plrit*culturo
through comparison, it must bc through analysis of two math and self-harmonization, tho nge demanded much of us.
In tho ovenlng, as previouely announced, wo wero ad
ematical rules, that oven chemistry can bo understood. For
what I b the uso of knowing thnt a drop of water is composed dressed by tho fcpVrTt of Red Jacket; and a fine and charac
of hydrugcn and oxygen, u n le ss you k n o w tho proportions? teristic lecturo it was, though a certain sectarian and ex
And what is tho ubo of knowing the names of all the dlfierent ceedingly untruthful attempt at- rejtortlng it was made in a
minerals, unless you know thcir qualities and exact propor so-called Christian Journal of our city. The spirit or Elliot,
tions; why such and,such proportions will form such und tho missionary, oflercd lip a beautilul and impressive prayer,
such substances; why lime a n d chalk, though composed of ab that was too full of liberal sentiments nud truo charity to
solutely tho sxmo chemical properties, differ? Why thc suit that class of persons who cling to tho ancient doctrine of
llmo which exists In the earth, and thc lime which is taken retaliation and Divino vengeance. Red Jacket spoko of the
from men’s bones, dlfier? Chemically they nro tho samo; ab whltcman'a mission to his red brother, of tho Indian's mis
solutely they aro notvtho same, bccause their efl'ects aro not sion to the pale faco; their duties consisted In love, iu sym
the same. Now it Ib thc philosophy of this that chemistry pathy, and untiring effort for each other’s good. Tho Indian
cannot penetrate—why tho aroma dlfiu6ed through tho nt- gavo to his whito brother tho elements of his physical
moaphero of this room can bc detected by the souses, and yet strength; of many noblo qualities; ho gained from him tho
arts and sciences, tho intellectual cullure. Burying all past
cannot bo sutllclont to causo chemistry to detoct it.
U Is not perceptiblo to chemical analysis, but tho small animosities, In tho hunting grounds of tho spirit-land, whero
globules and particles or porfunio can bo detected as present there was room for all, this Intcrchango was carried on, of
iu iho atmosphere, yot not, organize*!, yet not distilled, yet sympathy and good-will, and thero tho principlo of lovo was
not concentrated by tho chemist. Why a grain of muBh, re- understood nnd put In practice. On both sides grcat wrongs
mniulng In an nlrtlght room for a hundred years, will remain had beon committed, that should bo atoned for by renewed
tho samo in property, will contain ub many atoms as when it offices of love, each striving for tho other’s good. Tho Indian
waB placed there; o r in a box, why a sprig of geranium, which had always had his spirit ministrations; from thcBighlng
does not contain sufficient nronm for the chemist to detect, winds and nodding branches of tho trees, from tho murmur
____ can_____
_____ by tho souse of smell; why that
___ 0f the waters and the waving of tho grass, he had gathered
yot which
bo detected
aroma Is porceptlble In tho atmosphere, or why all that makes Wessons of Bpiritual significance, and learnt through Nature's

roIrcR (o worihlp tho ono grrat Fallipr-fiplrit of nil. Now,
from their free nnd lmppy lmrr.es In BpIrlMlft’, they como to
earth, not with revengeful hearts, rerneinlKjrlngpaHfuud*, but
with peace, goodwill nud gifts of healing; eager ond dcsirlous of promoting their white brother's physical health,
and revealing tu him what they had learnt of beauty, truth
and wisdom lu tho great, free fiuMIng grounds abovo,
yho iwcct spirit of Fanny Forrester then Bpoko, presenting
a vision of two streams-ono limpid, beautiful and pure, on
■whoso bosom glistened tlio lovely form of tho water-lily,
grown lu that stream’s congenial boII, and warmed and
whltoned by tho blessing of tho sun. Tho other stream, tur
bid, dark and muddy, yct boro llkowiso tho taautiful flower
thnt blossomed Into beauty beneath tlio wnrmlng rays of tho
ImpartUUun. Thus, from auch widely differing conditions,
tho soul brenks forth Into an ntmoBphcro of light and purity,
nud tho good Fathor smiles on all, even upon thownteMily,
struggling from Its bed of mud und darkness, upward to the
sunlight of truth, ns tho soul of ipnn strives for tho light,
Theso flowers, grown from a soil unlike, yct both so beautiful,
tho spirit oflcred to tho red man's acceptance.
Red Jacket, again controlling tho medium, thanked tho
spirit Tor hcr offering, saying, that ns tho outward covering of
Btrong green leaves was to the water-lily, so would the In
dian, with loving strength aud sympathy, enfold hls whito
brolhor,
Tho novelty of-thlB lecturo was very nttractlvo. I doubt
not that tho beautiful and charitable sentiments expressed,
the noblo truths bo simply uttered, In the peculiar manner of
the Indian, met with thc full approval of all truo'Splrltuallst« and.antl-sectarlan minds.
•
Mrs. Felton will favor us with a lecturo next Wednesday
night. Our lecturing season, I beliove, Ib now over, nnd tho
usual conferences tak e tho placo of tranco and imprcsslonal speaking at SanBorn street, until the fail, when, refreshed
and rcinvlgorated, our spiritual stars return to dolight tho
cars nnd hearts of tho Philadelphians.
•
Let mo not forget to mention that MIbbMunson will deliver
a Fourth of July oration on tho third, on Spiritual Freedom.
We feel that it will contain more of truo liberty than thostereotyped nud prepared speeches usually mado on that great
day nf national rejoicing.
Tho sweet month of roses has showered to earth its plen
teous gifts of fiowerB, and tho vivid green or summer is re
placing tho delicate tints or springtime; but Juue this year
is cold, much colder than hcr timid lister, May. Hoping for
Bunllght warmth from above, and a littlo moro ofthe tropical
tcmper&turo around, 1 am yours for truth,
Com. WiLDtnur.
Philadelphia, June ISih, 1830.
.
S P IR IT U A L IS T S ’ F IC N IO ,

AT STERLING JUNCTION, THURSDAY, 23D INST.
Arrangements havo been mado with the Superintendents
of the Worcester and Nashua, Fitchburg and Worcester, and
Lowell Railroads, to carry passengers to and from the Picnic
for reduced fare on that dny. An Invitation is cordially ex
tended to all who feel disposed to joiu In our festivities.
Each ono Ib requested to provide his own rood for tho day.
Provision will bo made, however, near tho camp ground, for
those persons who do not carry eatables. Horses, also, will
be provided tor.
.
.
.
lt will bo expected that lecturers and mediums, who hayo
beon liberally suBtalned In the field for years past, will be
present.
.
Committee:—J. F. Monroe, of Fitchburg; A. P. Conant,
of Leominster; F. Davies, of Shirley; L. W. Blake, of Pepperell; J. M. Fletcher, of Nashua; J. M. Plumer, of Lowell;
b. Barnes, of Marlborough; M. H. Mirlck, of East Princeton;
P. M. Robb, of Berlin; J. L. Tarbox, of Worcester; E. Bea
man, of Sterling; J. H. Clough, of Clinton; R. Btirron, of
Lancaster.
O B IT U A R IE S .

%

•' My errand is not death but life."—Such were the whis
perings oftho messenger, who came June 1st, and bore away
Nanute W., daughter of Dr. N. and Mrs. Nancy Sherman, of
Waltham, Mass. She was the youngest daughtor of these
worthy friends of reform; her age was 20 years. Long Bho
suffered and patiently sho waited.1 During the last three
months of hcr sickness (consumption) she had beautiful vis
ions of the “ fair land and Hb inhabitants,'* and at timesi It
seems she was really with them. "Oh mother," she would
soy, “ do you know 1 havo been with them ? Such beautiful
scenes 1 such kind people! and, mothor, I did not cough once
xohilt Mere—and so long I I wanted to stay with them, but
thoy told me lt was not timo yet." In tbe morning, Juno 1st,
6hc told them sho was going. Bho *was by hor own request
taken up, and sat upon her father's knee. Thero sho affec
tionately bade them all good-by, tolling them not to mourn.
After this, she was returned to lier couch; although unable
to talk, sho retained hcr consciousness until the evoning
hours. Then thoro came
“ A shadow on thoso features fair and thin;
And softly from that hushed and darkened room
Two angels issued, where but one went in."
The writer was called to attond tho funeral, which was
held at Concert Uall (tho ono usually occupied by the SpiMtualists.) Although very stormy, the hall was filled with sym
pathizing friends; and 1judge that many heard, for the first
time, a modern spiritual theory of lifo, nud its consequent
changes. Nannie haB many friends, by whom she Is dearly
loved. They wllllong sorrow for the departure; yet many
of them will mourn, not for tho dead, for they feel that she
lives, to lovo and bo loved. What a glorious age, compared
with others 1 What a season for rejoicing, wheu tho young,
as woll as thc old, can calmly and considerately meet tho mes
senger, aud arrango for their departure—then, with a smiling
“ good-by,” cross tho river to its brighter Bhoro 1 It is not all
faith that makes it thus; 'tis knowlcdgo, such as wo can
gain by listening to the kind ones who return from that
4<brightrr shore " to teach us, nnd direct us over. Those who
listen to thc&c truths,'can have it saldof them, as of Nannie,
Sho taught us all how to die."
F. L. Wadsworth.
Mary A. Kenney, wife of Hon. Moses B. Kenney, of Lowell,
departed this life after a lingering and painful IUdcb of sev
enteen years’ standing. Mrs. Kenney has over boon a faith
ful wifo, and true religious woman. Sho was a worthy
member of tho Methodist Church. About two years Bince,
In tho agony of physical Buffering, and with a daily increasing
consciousncss tlmt ull earthly Joys must fado away, she fell
into tho arms of Spiritualism, aud for tho last year Bhe has
round untold joy In.Its heavenly teachings. As is often tbo
caso In a loug^contlnued sickness, Mrs. Kenney's medium
powors, during hcr sickness, were unfolded very clear and
distinct. She has Been, recognized, and conversed with—
*•Tho early Lost, tho beautiful, tho dead."
Sho haB -many times, during hcr last sickness, beheld Bpirit
bcencB of uuutterable beauty, which, Bhe has Bald, *‘ No
tongue can describe, no language can picture." She died
happy; in peace, in calmness; quietly, beautifully. A ven
erable doctor wub present at her death, whoso head Is whito
with age, and he remarked that he imd witnessed moro than
one hundred deaths, but not ono had ho over witnessed so
poaceful as this. What makes the death sccne of all Spiritu
alists so full of joy und beauty, If it bo not the pure light of
immortality which Spiritualism lias shed upon humanity?
C.
Died, In Brooklyn, N. Y., Helen M. E., wife of Henry Sheldeu, and daughter ol Henry Evaus, of Deposit,' N. V.
DODD'S

N E R V I N E !

Bottles Enlarged.'—I*rict as Before* .
HE extensive Balo and unlvorsal favor which tbiB groat
Bpccillo remedy has everywhere met with, warrant the
proprietors In enlarging thc site qf bottle, without increasing
the prico. For all utiectlons of the Nervous System, coming
under the goneral term of N er v o u s n e s s , Dodd's Nervine haB
no equal.
.
Tho Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, induces
quiet and refreshing Bleep, uud equalizes the circulation of
the Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other Btupifylng
drug, but Ib always suro aud mild. For all norvous affections
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of miud and body—
It is unequalled. It Ib a well-known fact that Constipation
or CoBtlveneBB usually attends tho uso or all Nerve Tonlw—
preparations of Opium, Valerian, oct.,—but tho use of Dodd's
Nervine, while It allays irritation, restlessness and Bpasmodlo
action of the Nervous System, also induces uniform action of>
tho Bowels, and tho Becretlvo organs. Both in privato prac
tice, and for popular uso, tho Nervine Is adapted to meet a
general demand.
’
'
N erv o us S u f f e r e b s aro earnestly advised to abandon tho
use or Oplutn in any form, which must Inevitably Injure tho
system, and by u thorough, use of the Nervine, not merely
palliate their disease, but remove lt by luduclug natural
action, and equalizing the circulation. $1.00 per bottlo. Sold
by Druggists generally.
WILSON, FAIRBANKS »fc CO., Boston, Bole Agents for
United States. GEO. C. GOO >WIN, Wholesale Agents Tor
New England.
• 3m°
may 28.

T

HeT u STAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
Uy George Stearns. Bela Maiisii, publisher. This book
demonstrates that tho religion of tho Churoh originated with
Paul, and not Jesus, who is found to havo been a Rationalist,
and whoso Gospel ns dcduced from tho writings of Matthew,
Mark, Luke and Johu, is a perfect refutation of Christianity.
I t coutalusUl^ pages of good print* well bound, and will bo *
sent by mail on receipt of ono dollar. Address
'
.
GEORGE STEARNS,
Wat Acton, Mass.
tf
may 28.
-\TRS. MALONE, AT REV. T. C. BENNINGS’ 167, OTH
1YJL Avenue, New York, receives calls during tho day and
evening. Sho Is an exceilent Writing nml Tranco Test Me
dium. Strangers visiting tho city, who may call on her, will
bo well satisfied with the communications which may como
through her. Bho holds a Circlo on Thursday evening, each
week.
It
Juno 21
*
' ■
S . T . M U N S O N ,
Book Publisher nnd Geueral Agent for tho B anner op Light

Ko. 5 Great Jones street^ Ntw York,

.

(Two doors east or Broadway.)
BO O K S E LLE R S ’ A N D N E W S -V E N D E E S ’ A G E N C Y .

R O S S

&

T O U S E Y ,

121 Xassau Street, New York, General Agents fo r

the

Banner o f Light.
J . T . G IL M A N P IK E ,
a n d m e d ic a l e l e c t r ic ia n ,
No. 17 Tremont Bircct* (opitosito Museum) Doston. ‘
Ho will glvo spccinl attention to tho euro of all form a
of Acuto and Chronic DIbcascb.
T \R . I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND MAGNETIC rill-JL/iictiM . Rooms, No.
East Hill Btrcot, Now York.
tf.
myl7
eclectic p h y s ic ia n

..

A . B . C H IL D , M . D ., D E N T IS T ,
N O . 15 TKEMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS-

6
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be fbrjtlvcfi by tny parent!.'* Open arms aro rriwly rrwlro f o f’ftt.'* A n d that wan whnt I p r o m is e d t o B a y whon I c a m o
woll | but I w|,h I could do boiler In llm wny of communing th* other also, to rccovor Its equilibrium, A soul itnlned by
nif, nnd forgivo you, ntul
you on to a lmppy future, h ro .
wllhyou. llut never mimli 1 tlmll In llmodoall 1 wlilil no, Indulgence can bo purified only by abstlnonco proportioned
ear not-*-ca4 yourself on tho bosom of your (Jod, and lie
Then I told tho doctor I should como back—I knew I thon, I nwnltthnl tlmo irllli |inlloncn.
to ihat Imlulgunco. Wo must loso our lire to flod ll. And
shall lend you abovo Burrow, and tcach you tho relation lo should; nnd If ho did n't da exactly riuht by Inn, 1 should
) otirs In iplrlt, na on cartli, Cam . Thomaii 0«t*n.
A p r llS I .
1
hero, 1 lotto it, is tho true secret of that Chrlst-prlnclplo of
cornu back nnd tell lilm of It, Ho usrd to laugh flnd say whon
wlmovv.ymi* *
Each »rllol{) In llila department or tlm Danneii.wo claim those
And now to him who says, “ Como to tho erring child If It got nwny I'd hover want to como back. Tho woman's
self-donlal typified by Iho cross. Binco tho days of tho old
w«« given by tlio spirit whoso nnine It bonrs, through Mrs. Impossible, ami spenk some word nf comfort, and 1 will convey 1
namo was Cordli. Hho went out hiking enro of tho Blck.
J
o
s
e
p
h
L
a
t
l
i
r
o
p
,
penilenls, tlio world hns discarded this pylnclplw, and made
3. 11. Ookaxt, Tranco Modlum. Tlioy aro not published on tliomossngutoher," Mny angels bless thu wanderer through Faith, I don't know her givon nnme—1 ought to haven't
account of literary tncrlt, but nt toot) of Bplrlt communion llfo—and ns ho posses ou through mortal life, angels shnll that. Pr. Plnco wns tho physician. Ho did pretty well hy
religion a very comfortable thing. Jlut bo assured wo shall
The following wns wrlllon i
to tho«o friends towliom they nre addressed. cling nbout him, for ho hath taken a new path—ho hath mo. Ho camo back and furtli to ico mo eomo six or eight
Bo, (lien, you wish mo to como lo you In llilt wny; to 1 bodrlvcn Imck to this principle, cither In this sphere or tho
Wo hopo lo show tlmt spirits curry tlio clinraclorlstlesof clif'seu
a now faith—ho hath cast nsldo thn old, nnd angels weeks.
havo
concluded
lo
como,
lo
pleuso
you,
If
nothing
moro,
next, before wo can enter into tho kingdom of j>erfect har
their oarth llfo to tlmt beyond, nnd do nway with the orrono- will press about his steps, and his entrauco hero shall be
I wnsnenrpontorby trade, but I never worked nt it. I
You sny, "Toll ino wlmt cninod your death, and who at mony—und that Is Heaven. It Is a hard mntter fur eoldlers
ous Idea thaUhey n moro tlmn rmiTt: bclnga.
cairn nnd holy.
wns In my 21st year, 1 got to be a Spiritualist by going to tended you in your lust sickliest," Well, tlmt you shnll know.
Wo bcliovo tho publio should si'C thc spirit world nt It Is—
will not Invoko tho blessing of tho Great Eternal, for Now York, to n medium there, nnd my father and my mother 1 died of consumption, and wns ntlondcd by Ur. Wlncln.tor, to philosophize* on tho battlo-fleld, Tlio volco ofOrphous
thould learn thnt thoro Is evil ns well ns good In it, nnd nol hoWo
looketh on such ns her nidi nn eve of love, nnd through camo to me,.nnd my brothers. They all died of consumption, of Now York.
JoiEfii Lxtnnoi', of Brooklyn. . would bo drowned Inn storm. "Montal Temperanco" can
•xpect that purity nlono shall How from spirits to mortals.
n
thousand
Is whispering, “ Well dono good nnd faith* nnd they convinced rm% I did n't dio In Now York city, but
A p r i l ‘J l .
bo normal to man only in his highest dovolopment. •Great
no ask tlio rendor to rcccivo no doctrino put forth by spirits, fuleorvanllvoices
Tliou
hast
beon
faithful
over
a
few
things—
ntTroy.
Now
let
mo
see—1
waut
lo
got
It
exactly
right.
n thoso columns, thnt docs not comport wllh Ills roason.
souls who havo pnssed llio Judgment, who hnvo subjugated
Into mansions prepared In splrlt-lifo."
Tho old woman who kept tho house whero 1 wns staying, wns
T o J o h n C a r y l.
Koch expresses so much of truth os ho perceives,—no Tnoro. outer
tho Adam, and harmonized tho human with tho Divine, may
Given to Murgarot Hammond, who will understand It, by named Buumlors. Sho and I used to hnvo a good deal of Tun
Each can (peak of hit oivn condition with truth, wlillo lio Janies
Tho Blgnorltn Ann desires to bold communion with Don
Q. Hammond.
April 10.
about tea. Bho said It never kept folkt» nwuko nights, and I
flnd In “ montal tomporanco" a nntlvo element; but human
Rivet opinions moroly, rolnllvo to llilnga not exporloncod.
April 21.
fluid It did, nnd used to sond It bsek to her to bc mndo weak* John Caryl nt lilt own house.
Tho nbovo Is.Uie translation of a messago as It tvns wrltton ity militant, In Its fermenting process of development, will
er. She said, IT I should como through somo medium, and
D r. G eorgo U . S ton e.
VU ltor* Admitted.—Our sittings nro froo to nny ono
naturally vent Itself in superlatives and hyperboles; and tho
________
who mny dosiro to nttund. Tlioy nre hold ovory dny, (cxccpt
I u s e d to t h in k som o o f m y a c q u a in ta n c e s w o u ld t r y to ubo hnnd hor a cup or tea, find nsk hcr to nmko It weaker, sho'd In Italian,'
lower law or reaction must still bo paramount to tho highor
Sunday,) nt our olllco, commencing at half-past two. after m e a f t e r d e a th , if th e y c o u ld ; b u t 1 d id n ' t believ o in c o m in g bollevo it was mo. I told her I'd tell hcr something or U.
1
snld
I'd
bo
buck
in
less
tlmn
threo
months,
nnd
sho
said
law of “ montal tomporauco.’*
H. Clay Pbeubj.
Written for tho Danner of Light.
which thoro Is no admittance; tlioy nro closod uaunllv nt b a c k a g a in .
sho would look at overy paper for tliat length of tlmo. But I
hair-past Tour, and vlaltora aro oxpoctcd to remain until
Washington, D, C,
Ono of my acquaintances—yes, ono of my patients—wants supposo aho haB given up looking for me, now, or thinks I
A N S W E R TO L IT A ’S B E Q U E S T .
to know if I cannot como back and do something for him cannot como.
dismissed,
now, nnd help him, What's tho uso of my coming to ono
1 wns mighty tired when I flret got In tho spirit land. My
DT SABAH ETT^IE LYND1.
Modem Manifestations.
,
33 F tor notlco of resumption ol our circles, soo 4th pago, who will not place a particle of Confidenco In this thing? father nnd mother Baid they *d meet me, and tlioy did.
What’s tho ubc of telling him to tako a glass of cold water
No mattor what may bo said to tho contrary, wo think it
Toll tlio folks I'm much obliged for what they did for me,
.
Bemembor? I will ever, friend,
now, and bo fooled by his not complying? I do not llko to be but I can't pay any moro now,
might bo easily demonstrated, that tho AmcrlcanB aro, to all
J I^ ifs A G E S T O B B P U B L IS H E S .’
fooled now any better than 1did when 1 wns on earth.
, Tho boon you ask o f mo—
I wanted, ono timo, to get ono of tho Fox girls thore, and I
intents and purposes, a practical people; fully up to tho reThe communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
I tell the gentleman, ns I used to tell him, if ho will prac offered to pay for it, but they would not havo n medium in
" That If I pass bofore you, on,
qulroments of tho present, if Indeed thoy do not occasionally ,
published In regular course. 'Will thoso who road one from tice self-deniul ho will lie well enough; but he witl not doit; tho houso. But now 1 '11 tell them I wns a medium myself,
I will return to tliee.”
,
ho Is not smart enough. I used to tell him so. If I had him but I wns smart enough not to let thom know it, and all tho
Bhoot fbrth far Into tho future. Tho organ of acqulsltivonosi
a spirit tlioy rocognlzo, write us vrhothor truo or falso ?
hero about ten minutes, I should like to toll him this aud manifestations I had wero in my own room. 1 went to Conk
Ib Intensely active. Old sagoB labored fruitlessly for the
Oh yes, your Barah wont forget
•
April 25—Gen. Wayne; Thomas Foster, died at sea; Dea, many other things.
,
lin's, in Mow York. 1 died in March. I lost mvself for a flaw
John Norton; John Dlx Fisher; Charles Todd, Boston:
philosopher's Btono, but horo may bo dally realizod, extraorThe friend, she lovcth hero,
My namo is Georgo U. Stone. I belonged In Dracut.'
days
prior
to
my
death,
and
I
wasn't
exactly
clear
then,
and
Zebadlah Tinker, Barre, Vt,
Tho mnn who has callcd upon me to come back nnd do
dlnory evidences of Alchomlo truth—that all things by
For memory, and alTeetlon, too,
April20—Samuel Leighton, Rockingham, N. IT.; T o ‘Wil something for him, Is named Wm. Hinds; ho Is in Boston when I talked with them I thought I Bhould not bo nblo to
Judicious process may bo transmuted Into what was once
Aro carried to that sphere.
liam Campbell, Boston ; Wallace BUbb, to Geo. Hartloy, Man now. lie hoped I would not bo quito so cross as I used to bo tell them tho exact tlmo of my death on account of It; but I
it was about tho 18th
termed "tho root of all ovil " —gold.
■
‘ ;
chester, N. H .; Jano Cary, to lier childron.
when I prescribed for him beforo. I f ho waB here, I would havo got it near onough wheu 1 tell you
:
Thon If my Heavenly Father wills
■
.
April 27—George Wilson, Kennobunkport, Me.; Jorry Gor glvo him justaa good a lecturo ns I overdid. Whnt’Bthe to the 20th of March.
.This era of fact has proved many things. Tho question of
I
never
looked
to
boo
what
they
did
with
the
old
body;
I
,
That I shall eome to earth,
don; Charlotto Copolond, Now York; John II. Lawrence, to uso of n physician's prescribing for a patient, if ho doos not
Immortality, for a long time In doubt, has bcon satisfactorily
novor cared nbout It nt all—used to say I didn't when I waa
his friend pago.
.
I ’11 eeek for tliee, sweet Lita, dear,
intend to do Just as he wishes him to do? I used to ask a pa
solvod; at least to all thoso who took enough Interest In tbe
April 28—Jacob Sanborn, Auburn, N. Y .; Thomas Wilton; tient if ho would nhldo by mv instructions; and if ho answered sick; bo I did u’t go to s8o it nftor I left IL
. And Bing of splrlt-biith.
My nnmo wnslllclmrd Levons. Somo of tho folks In the '
Bbonozor Francis, Boston; Elizabeth Dixon, Boston.
matter to seek for the solution of tho problem. Modorn
me yes, I prescribed for him; if not, I had nothing moro to houso
used to say, ••Guesa Dick's muslc-box Is dead," whon
April 20—Samuol Jacobs, (farmer); David Hathaway, Bos say.
r
Spiritualism haB done this—for whicli ull should bo thankful «
No sickness, like a fetter, thero
my
tnuslc-box
stopped.
But
tell
them
if
Dick's
muslo-box
Is
ton; JoBephinoReady, Lucas Btreot, Boston; “ Christ's Mis
Ono half tho peoplo in tho world dio becauso they aro too dead, Dick isn’ t. 1 hopo they will say, "Como again;" but
Thero aro other effects, not the legitimate offsprings of thja
Shall atay niy wandoring feot,
sion."
stubborn to livo. Hinds may say It may havo been the case
N o montha o f p a in , a n d woarinoBS,
Harmonial Philosophy, yeb incidental to—bearing the same
April SO—John Enos, Halifax; Samuel Ourtls, Albany, N.: with Dr. Stono. Woll, that is my business-not his. There ifthcydon'U ldpn't care—but I should liko to lmvo thom,
for their own good.
•
April 20.
7 .; Joo (aslave); Patrick Murphy.
But health and Joy complete.
relation, perhaps, as tho horse leech might bo said to hold to
is no peaco for tho wicked. Uow truo that Is I Onco n doc
Mayfi—William Henry Harris, Princeton, 111.; Louisa, to tor, always a physician. I cannot help my coming to him,
the sourco from whence it draws tho vital current, though
G e o . W a s h in g t o n F u r b u s h .
,
Oh, when to that bleat homo I go,
Helen Lawrence; William Sprague, Boston; Thomas Davis, becauso he calls on mo; might as well come as bo obliged to
nono would think or blaming tho. animal for tho oxlBteneo of
Charlestown; Rev. Dr. Emmons.
think ofhim always. Old Solomon was said to havo attended
My dear William—Havo you dono looking for me, or are
.
Whore oft I hope 4> dwell,
.
the paraslte that thrives upon It. A Spiritualist of, perhaps,
. May6—Alias Crawdon, Wareham, England; William naB* to tho wants of tho woman bccnuso ho wanted to get rid of you ns patient as evor in matters .of this kind? I am getting;
Udthlnka
with
joy
I
would
return,
kins, Boston; Mary Hoppon, Frovldonco; Petor Kelley, Bos her; and this, is thc wuy with me*—not tl/ht I bollovo In the along well in this now place. That of courso you know;
seven years standing, we havo lived to bco the practical re
My
h
a
p
p
in
e
s
s
to
toll.
ton; Rev. John Brook?.
Bible, for I never did on earth, nnd I am suro I do not now'. / and now do n't think It strango that I should como to you in
alization of this coarse, but truthful Bimllo. From Ita priml•
Hinds thinks ho has got cancer of tho stomach. Novor junl this wny.
'
And now, denr Llta, do n't forgot.
Uvo purity, It lias apparently floated on tho tide of conserva
I want to tell you that James will not alwayB bo as ho Is
such a thing—alwayB told him bo. Fact is, ho cats too rnjfcli.
,
,
C a lv in S o m e rs.
The word you ’ vo pnssed io me—
tism, till now it may bo folrly Baid, (In some respects), to be
now; so do n't worry. A fast nag nt tho onset, and a steady
and then ho fancies hti has a cancer.
Disappointment is tho common lot of nil, I beliovo; at any
Bhould you pass on bofore I go,
Btranddd on tho shoals of intenso respectability. Carrying
You tell him for me, lf I ever should proscribe for him, I ono at tho closo of life. Will meet you nt your own house
rato, It seems to follow mo pretty closo. I expeoted I might shall prescrlbo ono of thoso powders I gave him two years, soon, and will thon tell you much.
Geo. W. Fubdusb.
' That glorious homo to boo.
out* in its broadest sonso, St. Paul's admonition— Be dtt
meet my brothor liero, but lio is not hero. You, of course, about, beforo I died. Ho will nover cnll on mo again. Some
April 20,
—
'
things to all men;” ln tho desiro of proselyting, (common lo
know nothing about It, or, If you do, you soem Inclined to be folkB havo to havo their feet and head brought togother, be
But come with lovo my hoart to ohoor,
J u lia , to a V is it o r .
sects), It seemB, while protesting against/ormj, to have grad
ellent. I waa told to como hero and aponk to my brother. fore they can get their brains to act.
Thnt often ts so Bad,.
Charles—I
am
vory
glad
to
meot
you
here.
Oomo
again*
It la the aame with na as with you, I supposo; you never get
Some peoplo liko to como back to earth, and act through won't you? Iam hero to help tho last Bplrlt who wroto, and
ually y ield ed ^ . tliom. So far has its earllost inculcations
And
tell
mo
of
that
botter
land—
the whole of a Btory until you como to tho spot whero It any form they can; but for mgr part, I do not caro to. My old
been forsaken, that It has ceased to bo looked upon as nny
J ulia .
'T will mako my spirit glad.
originated. Now, it la ono thing to talk to you, anothor to form was adapted to me, atm If I could havo that I’d llko to so got permission to writo a line to you.
April 20.
—
thing elso but a means wheroby somo verbose orator may
apeak to my brother, nnd a different thing to aend lilm a return; hut this picking up any old form, and animating It,
U tlr o tt, 1859,
B en . John son.
message. 1 don’t know no ho -wishes to hear from mo; ir ho Is not to my tasto.
profitably (poounlarlly speaking) whilo away an hour^ to tho
waa hero, I could tell quiokly whethor ho doea or not. Now, I
Tell Hinds ho has no organio dlsenso whatover; also, hlB Did you ovor know any ono by tho namo of Bon. Johnson ?
satisfaction or disgust of tho asBemblngcs that amusu themBupposo I hnve got to tell n long Btory, to bo underatood.
Ills are ontlrely functionary. He's constantly talking about I reckon I was born here. Boston? No, of course 1 was n\
Belves by frcquontlng Its Conventicles. Its magnlflcont
. My name wns Calvin Bomors, and n i y brothor'a, Luther Heavon—wishing ho was In heaven; ho'll not get thero, un This Is Boston? I'vo lost my reckoning ontlrely-nl'm a
profusions tako in tho elso boundless universe; its practice
Somers. I have been dead threo years, aboutr-n little over, till hogoosby the road of self-denial.
long Wny from right. I Btarted for nnother plnce-Miow camo
now. I died pa the coast of Africa. I todk some dlsenso on
1 did n’t believo in any oxistcnco after death. I was mis I here, that's what I want to know? I thought this was
seem lost in the 'atmosphere that BurroundB our habitual
ehore, and died a Tow days out Tho nnmo of tho ship wns taken thero; but I camo as near right as others did.
New York—It isn't so then? I ’vo got a boy thero, and I
globo; so far has its potency for reform departed. In other
To
Correspondents.
t h e Lucy, of Now York.
We woro londed with poppors.
My occupation ? I’m looking on to see othors work. No, want to talk to him.
.
You boo, my brother nnd myself hnd a little troublo before I not lazy—my timo hns not como yet. Maybe 1 shall fall back
Bussell Ellis, San Francisco, Oal.—Wo have recoivod tho cases, tho rovorso seems to bo truo. It is fully down to tho
Fact is, I heard somdthing about folks coming to tboir
B a ile d , n n d no may not enro to hear from mo. It Ib rather a
on the old track, when I get a medium to suit me. I want friends, nnd 1 wanted to go to my boy, and they brought mo printed communication from your spirit daughter, through average standard, If indocd it may not possibly noed somo
dollcato thing to como in this wny to ono who ls n littlo hnrd ono who will do exactly as I toll him, and ask no queBtious. here. 1 thought It was In Now York. I have been dead
saving powor to lift It out of the mud whero It hus bccomo bo
on you. 1 waa In my forty-fourth yonr. I was second mate If you are Blck, and send for a physician, yon have no right to nlno years. 1 died early in 1850, of small pox, In Liverpool. tho hand of J. Y. Mansfield, of Boston. It is full of pathos
oftho s h i p . 1 waa born In Springfield, Mass.; lost my parents nsk questions; nnd I never would doctor man, woman or My fathor wns an Englishman. Iwas born In New York. and beauty; and its circulation, among your acquaintances begrlmmed and disfigured that Us earliest, warmoBt frionds
about Alteon years ago, whon my mother diod; my fathor, child, if I know it, unless I could do JuBt exactly as I wanted My mothor was English. I have two brothers and ono sistor, and friends must eflect good. It is an excellent plan to print can hardly rccognlze it. Wo speak within tho limits of exabout twenty years ago. My slBter has died sinco myBolf, on to with them.
porlonce; woalludo to matters that havo como under our 1
nnd ono brother in spirit-life. My father diod ubout eighteen
the p a s s a g e to Californio. Bo all that remnina of m y family
Yes, I w as p r e tty old w h e n I d ie d —h a d Beon q u ito e n o u g h years ago—my mother, when I was young. I can scarcely and circulate Buch beautiful communications from our de own observation; ojid of courso rofor strictly to tlio placo In
is my brother Lutlior. If ho fools disposed to bo friendly o f th e p o e try o f life—q u ito a s m u c h a s I w a n te d to.
parted
friends.
•
remember hor on earth. Havo seen hcr sinco I havo been
which wo live—this articlo, llko our ^almanacs, " boing cal
with mo, to overlook all that ia past, and to oommonco anew,
Poor I liu d s I n o d a n g o r o f h is con»iug h o ro — n o d a n g e r — horo. When I left the boy In Now York, ho wns eleven years
Bev. G. W. Pendleton, Spmnofield, III.—Wo havo re culated for tho meridian of Philadelphia,” Wo havo foots to
1 It will bo all right. Aa to confession, 1 havo nono to make, n eed n ’t f rig h te n hlm Bolf to d e a th .
April 20.
of ngo. I havo boon doad nlno years, and he has got ahead
and expeot none from him.
very fast sinco thon—faster than I did—I can got whoro I sco ceived from this brother’s pon a printed sermon, filled to tho substantiate what wo say, and cotdd/if nocessary, individ
I flnd everything dlll'oront from what I expected. Tilings
him somotimes, and he's ^ot to gambling. Ho's lost nil I brim with vehement bitterness and wrathful Indignation at ualize and classify all tho authorltloB to which wo alludo—
N a t h a n ie l H a d l e y .
whioh I oxpoctcd to Bee I do not aoe, and thoso I did not ex
Oh, how sweet to como homo again I How many happy left him, mado some, and lost again. Ho's got no brother nor tho rapid lncroase or modern Spiritualism. Wo havo no bit rrom whenco wo havo drawn conclusions, eo unpalatable to
pect to see I do boo. I oxpoctcd to go to a country from
sistor to injure—nono but himseir. Now the ideastruck mo terness to Bend back to our brother, for Spiritualism has
whioh I could not roturn, but progress, or Ynnkeolsm lms thoughts rush arouud us, on our journoy toward earth, ex that* aa he was a prottyobedient boy; I mightcomo round
many of our spiritual frionds.
pecting
to communo with our friends. Wo aro llko tho
bulldod a brldgo over which nil mny pass, ir thoy chooso.
hero add give him warning. Iio thinks mo dead. Yes, yes; taught us tbat wars and fightings come not of tho lovo of
Wo acknowledge tho title of "Grumbler," gratuitously
All thnt is required la to underetnnd tho Inw8tlmt irovern homeward bound mnrinciwiotllko ono who hns been tossed hut ho will flnd out his mistake when ho seos this. I want Christ, but aro tho lawful eflect of a causo far beneath tho
conforred upon us. Thero is hero a wldo Held for tho fuultyour being, nnd to bo nblo to pnss through tho door whon on tho angry billows of tho deep, but liko ono who has passed him to go to some medium, whoro I can talk to him as I do
development of a truo Christian love. Wo havo uot a w\>rd flndlng propensity; lot thoso who foncy It, porform tho ouloyou got horo. My brothor Ib a anll-mnkor by trado; ho la a pleasant voyage, and is lull of Joyful anticipations at meet to you. Ills name Is Bon.
fburyeara my Junior; ho hns boon married, nnd tins pnrled ing his friendB. But as wo como In contact with earth, tho
I'vo been standing still ever Binco I loft—haven’t got of opposition to uttor against his roligion, nor against Ills glstio part; we charge nothing, und should bo permitted to
with his wifo nnd two childron. Tlioy nro here, and both scone changes, and we find we nre coming to material forms, nhcad a bit sinco I've been hero.
vituperations heaped upon ours. Wo regard his bitterness
express our Idoas, especially when wo stick to facts, as wo
desire mo to any thoy will bo happy to communo with him, If to whom wo must prosont material evldonco.
I was engaged in two or threo different kinds of buslhcss. as a necessary eflect of his condition.
The grave, tho bourno o’f nature, holds the form our friends
luteud to do on this and all future occasions; consequently
he will glvo them opportunity.
Sometimes
I—well,
1
wns
a
gambler
myself,
but
tiie
boy
Well, I am not fond of long yarnB; have said all I have to once recognlzod, auothcr ennnot recognize; nnd tho spirit didn't know it then—not then; ho docs now, though. It's
no amount of Interested sophistry will bo oblo to iuvalidato
who draws near your medium and waits for his or her time
lay, and bid you good day.
April ID.
Counter-Thoughts:
bad
business—bad
business.
Iio's
uot
an
adept
at
tho
busi
our testimony, ovou should wo chanco to trench on what
to commune, feels tho kconest anxiety regarding what they
may chance to glvo. Bometlmos they plcturo to themselveB ness; better quit it; it don't ngreo with him at all. If I Suggested by JUr, Emerson*e Lecture on * Mental Tem- might bo considered forbidden ground.
M a h a la D a v i s .
a happy welcome—sometimes the roverse. 8oniothnos hope cant got a chance to tnlk to-him In privato, I'll say this
Spiritualism, as a trade, cannot long exist; thoy who havo
perance.**
I was named Mahala Davis. I died at Ashland, Mass., ln beckons them onward, and thoy stand trembling and fear to much—1 want him to stop gambling ut onco—if ho does not,
h o'llbeW ry—no matter hqw,I will attond to that. I'm
1M2, of fever, aged eighteen years nnd seven months. Buy I move.
Mr. Emor/H>n abhors superlatives, and would reduco the m vdo it buoIi will reallzo all thb dlBudvuntagcs thereof. Thoso
wish to talk’wilh my friends in the East. .
April 10.
'Tis now Boventeen years Binco I le f t what I Bhnll c a ll as'smart as I ever wob, and Can play againBt him—nover for world to his Procrustean standard of "Montal Temperanco." charlatans who rear ataurd imluutonR of old orrors will find
*
.
homo. I havo se en much to mnko th o s p ir it fo rg e t i ts s t a r t  him.
their altars laid in the dust, and not until mon shull coaso to
Let lilm meet mo faco to faco olsowhcro and I'll givo him He says:—
ing plnco. But t h a t o v e r-w atc h fu l g u a r d i a n and m o n ito r,
.
J o s h u a C a ld w e ll, B o s to n .
trado in, and talk expediency, can they becomo tho channels
proof ho can't got round. lean give him tho UghtBand
Lovo,
w ill not p e rm it u s to fo rg e t th o se we h a v o on e a rth .
In
Nature
thero
is
no
Bwell,
no
brag,
no
Btraln,
but
firm
I am Joshua Gnldwoll, formorly a resident of lioston, Mass.
However brilliant and beautiful our sojourn In spirlt-Iifo shadows or tho business I followed for fourteen yenrs. 1 un common sonso. Sho encourages no looseness, pardons no of a puro Inspiration. Mediums, whoso practices glvo the
I havo como hero to day for an especial purposo. llow
dertook to go in Paik Row with Sownrd In'47. lie's dead I
. well-I shall Buccced remains to bo understood In tho futuro. may havo beon, thero nro timos when ovory spirit has a Well, nil must dio 1 But thon it is n't denth. I do n't seo but orrors, freezes punctually at 829, bolls at 212°, cryetallzcs In lio to their professions, aro not tho chosen iustrqmonts of
Most of tho people on earth havo mlstakon Idons In rcgnrd to B trnngo longing for enrth—an incomprehensible desiro to I can run somobody's elso machine, if my own Ib underground. water at ono invariablo anglo, In diamond at ono, in granite elevated and wiso Intelligences. Splto of nil that may bo
speak
with
their
frionds
and
convinco
thom
of
tho
immor
the spirit-world and Us Inlmbltuits. Thoy suppose thnt, as
Well, now, say 1 'vo been here, and I should llko to talk
taught, purity is a nocessary condition, by the presenco or
Boon na tho spirit has Inin ofl tire body, it bocomes possessed talityof tho spirit. Wo well know that nono but tho true wllh tlio boy as 1 talk with you, and I'll agroo it will do him at ono." True; but Nature, llko humun nature, has hor
absenco of whioh, tho truth or folBlty of communications
superlativos:
her
transcendental
mountains,
with
their
heads
of nil knowledge, nnd goodness, and Is to all Intents nnd pur Spiritualist Is roily convinced that tho Bplrlt exiBts after the no harm.
April 31.
change of doath.
.
•
may, to a great extent, be tostod. Tho highest revelations
poses an nngel—a auperior being.
Mart by nature requires strong proof regarding tho ftituro
In conversation not reported, wo found this party well abovo tho clouds; hor hyperbolic billows, lifting up tholr will not always bo obtained by paying cither fifty cents or two
My daughter lias requested me to como hore to-day. Bhe
is no bellover ln 8plrltunllsm—cannot boo anything reason —pioor that ho can grasp, llo will not become fully con posted up in referenco to mon of his class, both In Boston fbam-llpB to kiss the Btars; hor mad comots, whoso “ trail of dollars por hour, and tho wlBdom of angels cannot flow
able In tho theory—so aho Bays—yet sho desires mo to como vinced by phantoms that Hit beforo his viBion occasionally. and New York. Ho corrected ub Bovcral times in rcferonco glory" puts out tho eyes of Astronomy, and upsots calcula
through organizations without purifying them fromgroBSboro and furnish her with cortaln fncta—some that portaln Ho wants something moro roal, moro tnnglblo—something
tbat ho may beliovo boyond a doubt. Tho Christian tells to names and plnces, our memory not sorving us bo well as tion. SomotlmoB she gets drtfnk with elemental wines, and ness. In tho meantime enthusiasts muy shout MCharity," aa
to myaoir, nnd some that nro far beyond my reach.
vomltB
nn
earthquake
I
Mr.
Emorson
sends
us
to
Naturo
Bhe saya, “ Father. If you go thoro, toll me how old you you ho believes in immortality. So ho docs, bo for as ho his. W 6 think tbo Identity was cloarly provon in this cubo.
for lessoiiB of temperanco, but I um very Buro sho does not though It alone oxlstod In covoriug foul practices by smooth
wore when you died." In nnswer I will say, I was slxty- Bceslt; but it Is merely a hopo. Ho tells vou he hopes to bo
aoven years of ago. Again sho BayB, " Father, tell mo where happy. Hopo comes without clothes, and tho Christian en
practico what Bho prcachos, nor will any argumont, I fear, words. Tho highest duty or Spiritualists, In the estimation
deavors
to
clotho
It
with
boiler.
But
tho
truo
Spiritualist
S
a
m
u
e
l
H
o
d
g
d
o
n
.
of niauy, would soem to consist in allowing knaves, impos
you were burled." Again I auswer, at Mount Auburn.
iuduco her to Join, tho "Temporanco Society."
not
only
has
hopo,
but
belief,
and
tho
former
may
bo
swal
I
s
it
customary
Tor
you
to
admit
all
c
I
u
ssob
of
Bpirits
to
“ Father," she Bays, “ wlmt disease did you dio of?" Again I
Talkative porsonB of low culture uso auporlatlvos." Yos, tors, and corrupt women to delude thoso who havo mor^folthyourcirclos? I s it not necosBary that you mako somo im
answer, of a disease commonly callod consumption. " What lowed up entirely by tho latter.
than roason, aud tho burden of ttfo gonoral song ls concern-'
Tho spirit's flrst great thought is, to convinco Ills friendB provement ln this respoct? '
and wiso mon, aB woll as fools. When concoptlon outrcaohca
was your occupation ?" In my early dnyBlwas adcaloi ln
Bul thero aro Bomo who do not oaro to come in Buch closo expression, hyperbole becomes vornacular. Whon the old ing some now and wonderful apdstle who, unliko tho great
boots and Bhoos; but during the latter part of my llfo I was of tho reality of spirit-life, and his capacity to return at
his
pleasuro.
Tho
Bpirit
also
doslros
to
Inform
his
friendB
coutact with tho rabble. Now when Iwas on earth I had Indian prophets flit tho livo coals of inspiration burning originals—“ Fares sumptuously, ahd is clothed in purplo and
retired from business. Sho says," Fathor, toll mo how many
ohildren you had." I answer, two—ono who died In Infancy, ihat they may bo hnppy if tlioy will—that there Is no placo tho privilege of selecting my company. But it*Booms If ono
flno linen." "The laborer is worthy of his hiro," meekly re
and tho other who addresses mo. " Fatlu<r, tell mo my ago." whero souls are eternally damned, nor where they sit on the would como hero to communo with his frionds, ho must thoir brains,did they think of “ montal temporanco," and
Daughtor, you aro now thirty-nino years two months. " Tell right hnnd of tho Father; but that splrlt-lifo Isbutunultl- como botween darkness nnd light. Tho place Booms to bo a measure tholr speech ? But a m0UB0may appear to. a fool as spond conservators of spiritual light, who olso bollove not Iq
mnto
of
enrth-llfo—tiie
bud
of
earth
blossoming
In
spirit-life.
great highway for tho saint and tho Blnuer, the dark and tho a mountain to a wlso man. Shall wo then blamo tho fool for tho siivlng edlcacy of Scriptural texts. Truly let them be
me what kind of a stono stands at tho hoad of your gravo.”
I havo passed Bovonteen years ln splritrllfo, and this is my light, tho ovil and the good.
'
A plain whito slab—very plain—placed thero by my deBlro, I
paid according to tholr desorts, but not nt thoir asBumed
flrst coming lioro ngain. And now as I hold control of a
Bupposo.
Now would It not bo well for you to havo set days for this Imitating his betters, and relloving himself by superlatives? price. It might almost Bcom that many of those who aot tbo
mortal
form,
I
feel
not
only
to
blcBS
tho
Grent
Author
and
I
confcsB a partiality for superlatives. Whon a man boclass? Thoy who guido this circlo are very strict ki this;
TIiobo questions I liavo been able to answer; but thoro
are some I havo not been ablo to nnswer tlmt my daughter Finisher of all things, but 1 feel to ask him to aid me at this they say, “ If you wish to communicato through onr medium, comcs hyperbolic In describing a common foot, it raises a part of "Publio Mediums" wero but cxpoiimentiug on tho
has'placed boforo mo. Ono Is, " Father, toll mo all about time, for I nm wenk nnd fcel I am iucapablo of performing you must conform to our ruleB, and our law Ib perfect equali suspicion or Bocond sight; ho may look boyond the outside amount of.credulity necessary to constitute a "good Spirit
ty and freedom in theso things."
.hoaven; toll me what religion is tho truo roilgion; tell mo the work beforo mo without his especial aid.
ualist." Asurplusago of absurdity, and a marked absence
My dcar friends, brothers and sisters and children I oh,
who are God's elect; tell me wliothor I shall bo happy when
Porhnps you may soo fit to altor this arrangement In tlmo properties, and dotoct somo doep interior relations. Extrava* of co m m o n sonsc, are tho moBt prominent characteristics bf
I pasa from this state of lire." Tlioso I am unablo to answor. how should 1 approach thom? What should 1 givo them? to come.
,
.
ganco of expression betrays a soul In travail; it groans for
Gold
and
silver
I
havo
not;
but
If
thoy
will
rocelvo,
I
have
They are boyond my reach.
1 was born in Boston, in tho year 1780. I died in Boston, in uttorarico under tho concoptlon, not o f tho naked fact, but of our " Publio Circles," and tho slngulur and novel clfcots thero
Now If my daughter will meot mo In privato, nnd undor that to glvo which will provo of far moro value thnu anything the year 1887. I bought and Bold goods for tho comfort of tho
presented, moot food for the ridicule that tho outside world
fovorablp clrcumetauces, I shall endeavor to givo hor all tho thoy will flnd on earth—gems of truth that shall shino for peoplo of earth—dry goods—such as ladlcB and gentlomen aro Its correlatives, as part oftho "stupendous whole" oftho casts, not always unjuBtly, upon them. Causual observers
Inrormntlon I hnve obtained In Bplrlt lire. I nm BurpriBed over and oyer—whoso lustre shall not bo dimmed, but con wout to wear. I was a member of a church called tho King's universe. It strives to daguorrcotypo with tho foot a portion
might reasonably enough infer that inspiration was there
that my daughter did not nsk mo more questions, which I tinue to grow brighter and brightor us tho bouI grows Church, as I called It, but many callod It tho King's Ohupcl. of ItB own divine beauty—•
1
“ oaught as flies aro," byopenlug tho mouth and shutting the
I was in good standing, up to the timo of my doath. I left a
oould readily anBWor. If sho choosos to do bo, I Bhall attend happier.
Thoso goms will point out to thom a pleasant path through wife and two sons; ono son lms sinco come to me, who was
"Tho light that Is not the land or soa.
to hor desires.
eyes.
.
t
- She has myblosslng, as sho hnd it when I loft her; and, llfo—not only the lifo of earth, but the second life. When named Samuel. Tho other son, who is allvo, is named Wil
“
Tho
East
makes
ecstasy
an
institution,"
sayB
Mr.
EmorWhon so Btylcd “ Leadors of tho Causo" assort in lecture^
■wlillo I am permitted to revisit earth, I shall watch ovor her thoir bodies onter tho sccond life, qh then thoy first in reality liam Honry Hodgdon. To him 1 wish to communo. My namo
livo
I
fion.
But
tho
East
gave
ub tho old prophots and Christianity, favorablo to Spiritualism, that " Tho motivo powor is grease,*'
with an anxloty and enro Tor hor thnt n pnrent can only reel.
was Samuel Hodgdon. I flnd tho spirit-world is not what I
Hero they arc bound to a body of death, and ding to It. It imagined it would be, and I am situated for different from what and Its gorgeous inspirations havo fired tho souls of our best meaulng thereby, as aftorwards explained, "money,"-can
I will not ask a blessing upon her, because I know thut
God ts good nnd bleases all his children, giving them accord Ib needed, for tho Father has decreod they shall livo horo I expected. Tho roligion I considered perfect, is sadly Imper poets.
wo wonder at lesser lights catching tho prevailing contagion ?
until thoy Aro ready for a wclcomo in splrit-Iife. But oh, fect, and I would not have my son dio with no moro light
Ing lo their wants.
" In France, tho Buporlatlve taints tbe geniuB of her people, Whon aged mon shall trim their Bpiritual sails to catch the
how fow como hero with tho wedding garment on I ndw than I liad ;•and now that tho splrit-w.irld Ib open, so that all
I have no more to giro, sir, at present.
April 10.
mnny como hero with tlio cry, " I am not fit for tho placo— may come who will, I wish to bear light to my son.
and puts them under a continual disadvantage to the Tou favoring broozo of popularity, aud women, soemingly lost to
not ready to leavo earth I”
I may bo a little peouilar In coming hero and objecting to tonic stock, liko a young spendthrift In tho presenco or a sense of moral obligation, hold nightly- couclavos, whoro wise
P a tr ic k M u rp h y .
I was born In tho pleasant town of Williamsburg, N. Y. tho ciass I found here, in part. 1 could not bo hapny whon
baukor." Bonnpnrto found tho key-note to tho "superlativo vyn and women (?) eagerly catch tho fragments of an In- Faith, I'm here again, fo? a flno bit of a spree. Mary wants I lived thero porhaps fifteen yenrs. I then went to Hartford, in company with thoso who woro inferior to mo, und thuB it Ib
to know how much you ask to ihy my Bpirit; how much you Ct, where I stopped a few years. From thcnco I wont to New. now. I would to God I could get rid of this, for it Is an ovil olomont In Jthe French, and hnB Btrucka strain that will Rplratlon that in itself is puerilo and contemptible; wbon
' u k to put no moro In the paper. I've boen thinking I'd York City. 1 lived thero a goodly length of tlmo; but passed genius tp me. I should havo been happy in my earthly rela thrill nations for ages 1 In England onthuBlasm is voted vul Folly Bhall accopt great names, In lieu of souud Bense, and
have her ask the question of me. Faith, It's not the money to tho higher lifo from Brooklyn, N. Y.
tions, if it had not been for this; for 1 was constantly gar, and her best poetry "spasmodic." And, with herim- flagrant appeals to scir-esteem bo considered substantial
By occupation I wns a printer. I Hover succeeded In thrown into tho society of thoso below me, and this waB a
a ta lll want; 1 likes the privilege of going and coming when
amassing a great amount of wonlth—thanks bo to God for constant sourco of annoyance continually going from mo to menso power nnd opportunities-oxcopt to advanco her own proofs of spiritual illumination, it might well bo asked—to
1 plaze.
;
interest—what noblo, suporogatlvo work hns sho achieved what docs all this tend ?
. ’
Faith; they all think I'm a funny Bpirit, and I'll not bo alsy that. 1 was wedded to no particular crccd, although I mado them and them to me.
.
anywhere. I think I'll tell Mary i'll take no monoy—i ’ll a practice of going occasionally to church whon fancy dic
1 was a moral man—drank no intoxicating drink, gavo of for earth's suffering millions? Let tho hUtory or the Ameri Gravo men aro found who wlsoly shake their hoods apd
tated.
bomo when I plazo and talk what 1 plazo—and thon I'll stay
my substanco to tho church—but I fiud thoro waB something can Colontos, or Ireland, of India, and tho partition or Po assert that "This is all according to natural lato." No ono
My wifo p re c e d e d mo to th o spirit-world. I havo threo wrong In my llfo. Thoy toll mo I shall rapidly improve by
away If I Uke. Tell Mary I wants no money at all. 1 need
land, answor! Tho Americans, wllh tholr fast focultles, and cun reasonably doubt it; the manifestations of the Impure
no praltos nor corn—all ! havo 1 havo without monoy, thank c h ild re n o n e a r th . 1 havQ tw o b r o th e r s and two B isters; but, coming to earth; that to wear a crown, I muBt earn lu
Ood. Mary was at Frankllu street church, Palm Sunday, and alas I th e y h a v o p la c e d th e m s e lv e s within th o walls of
I would meet my son in privato. I would tell him of what manifest dostiny notions, aro essentially a hyperbolic peoplo; nro cortainlyNtmpurMy. . "O h," says anothor, "the Bpirits
I was there, too. She’ll not go home till utter Easter Sunday. c h u rc h c s — they h n v o g ird le d th o m B clv es w ith th eo lo g ica l I havo seen sinco I left earth. I would glvo him a light but they constitute tho vanguard cf human progross.
control modia to do all thlnga.” And thus tho, invisiblo
Bhe expects tho divil himself will como then. It's not tho o p in io n s —h a v e c re c tc d n s ta n d a r d which Is v e ry e r r o n o o u s ; which shall point him to happiness when ho roaches tho
A popular remedy for tho blto of a rattlosnako Ib a quart world is modo tho Bcapegoat or corrupt oarthlluess., Truly, a
for I flnd th e s e w o rd s written upon i t : "Hereto s h a lt thou gate of death.
divil at all—it’s me.
.
.
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Yes, they believe In tho communion of saints, the resur
I havo heard that something hnB reached him from thb of common whiskey. Would you preach “ temperanco " to a happy era for those whoso erratic tendencies need some
rection of tbe body, and lifo overlasting, but that's not mo a m o n g th o lo w ly to g a th e r tr u t h , fo r t h e r e is n o n o outsido of sftirlt-life, but ho has found no hnrmony in it. Perhaps man bltton by a rattlosnako? A most remarkablo caso has spiritual crutch whereon they may hobblo up to Heaven—a
at all. Tbey believo in tho Virgin Mary, and St. Peter, and It. The c h u rc h s h a ll f u rn is h yon a p a s s p o r t fo r hoavon, a n d It camo from an unwelcome party; but suroly lie wilfuot Just occurred undor tho personal observation of tho writer. now ntoncmont, moro completo and comprehensive than
w ith o u t I t y o u s h a ll n o t go th e r o ."
Paul, but they don’t boliovo in Patrick Murphy at all.
cast his father from him.
I feel satisfied that a great part of my friends will not hear
Mary likes to lay my spirit. Tell hor I’ll bo as nlsy ns poBI would meot him fairly, foco to faco; I will thon convince A man, who in early life was inoculated with alcoholic poison, tho first, when tho wholo spirit w'orld not only frcos mortality
Blbto Easter Sunday, but I'll do ail I Baid I would. Good by. me, nnd yet, thanks bo to God, I feel thero nro somo who will him that I am the same—that I havo tho samo powor I once bad been afflicted for many years with what aro termed from responsibility, but aro saddled with all tho actions that
hear me, nnd will sow good seed among tho brethren, which had. I f l fall, I will not ask him to rccelvo me.
God bless ye.
April 10.
"periodical sprees." IIo formed a desperate resolution to humanity heretofore woro alono supposed to bo the authors
shall ln time spring up nnd bear fruit an hundred fold.
1 havo nothing moro tosn) here, except to thank you for
I died by reason of dlscaso of tho liver, I suppose. If my your kind attention, and to ask permission to return hero, lf break the habit; bocamo a church-communicant, attached of. Of a Buroty " tho ago Is progressive ” whon mankind are
(Tam es G . H a m m o n d t o M a r g a r e t H a m  children deslre'to receive further from me, will thoy not como
.
April 21. ' himBclf to tho "Young Mon’s Christian Association," and for victims to "undovolopcd" fiends, who safely perform all
down from tho position they occupy In society, to aid me in it bo found necessary.
m ond.
a long tlmo was known as ono of Its most zealous and effi crimes, leaving poor material bodlos to bo punished thorefor,'
communing
with
them?
I
ask
thom,
that
they
may
bo
Lore ond mercy aro the guardian angels of humanity.
H e n r y H a l l.
cient morabors. A few days ago his old demon returned as a warning against tangibility. After this philosophy, lot
blessed
thereby—perhaps
that
I,
too,
may
gain
something.
Wherever tho Impress of Jehovah is found, thcio dwclleth
I don’t knowwhaC to say. My namo Is Honry nail. I without warning. Tho flro got upon his brain; fooling his not tho ancient myth of a unitary devil bo scouted, whon
theso guardians of life. Men may sink down to thp lowest They often think of me, and often sny, “ If it bo possible, we
liko to hear from our pareuts—wo would like to havo lived in Hoboken—that ain’ t hore, is it? I waB ten years uttei helplessness, ho told his wife to lock him up, and sond Pantholstlc domonlsm Is so thoroughly believed in. Thb
bell, or arise to tho highest heaven; and upon tho right and would
old. I'vo got two mothers hero. My mothor went nway
tho loft are found tlie nngols of mercy, over pointing beyond them return and glvo somo proof of their coming,"
“ Father of Lies " has been perpotuated In a moro formidable
,
Thero
nro mnny tilings to bo given I cannot give hero; when I wns little, and my fathor married again, and that's for certain friends—good, pious men—to pray over him.
the present—ever holding before too soul thoy are leading on
shape: notoutyon tho earth lio holds hia sway, but ln the
to a now life, such glories, such bright hopes, such nsplra- much I would give thnt 1 cannot glvo here. Every spirit has why I had two mothers. I’ vd got a father, too. It's him I They camo, and earnestly invokfill-ttfo Divino aid In behalf
'
. tions, aa shall call the wanderer to rise abovo earth nnd Its tho privilege ol giving whatsoever ho or sho deems it right want to talk to. Ho asked mo to como. Ho waB in New of tholr weak brothor. rhysfclang examined his case; thoy Bpirit world ho roigoB supremo.
to give—no moro.
York when ho told mo to como hero. It's where a great told him a vital organ refused Its functions for want of its
We do not seek to invalidate tho services and actlonB of
associations. '
.
1
believo
I
havo
given
you
all
I
need,
excopt
my
nnmo;
crowd of loIkB go, JuBt as thoro Ib here. I got somebody to
One abiding in ono of tho prison-houses of carth*llfo has
old stimulus; ho mqpt drink brandy, or die. "Thon," said disinterested workers In tho causo of truth; many such
balled loudly and earnestly upon the inhabitants of splrlt-lifo that was Nathaniel llndloy. I havo a son bearing tho samo mnko a noiso for me—to nip. Tlio medium was a lady. My
‘•father keeps ln Now York—an eating house. Ho wants me, ’he,"**! wlll-'-dio;"“and ho-dld dio. Two-dayB Qf.torturing thore doubtless aro. Neithor do wo assort that all publio
to-day. Bhe says, “ If I liavo ono kind friend in that new name, nnd ono bearing the name of Walter.
May tho Lord in his Infinite mercy bless not only my if I como here, to tell how I died—what caused my death. I struggle, and his soul was freo. Now, this man's death ro- exponents of Spiritualism aro blamablo'; such is not really
kingdom of life, lot thatone como to mo and tell me if heaven
iB-forme; if hopo may bo for such as I. If so, I will start friends, my children, my acquaintances, and my enemies, but was poisoned—accidentally. I ^to something I thought was suited dlrcctly from intcmpcranco—not of indulgence, but of tho caso. But wo do say,' and challenge contnullctlou, that
the
worid nt large, and permit mo to como again .and,cora- sugar. Ho said if I'd tell that here, he’d know it was mo.
anew In life, and be all that the angels will liavo me to bc.”
April 20.
My grandfather helps mo hero. His namo is William Hall. abstinence. To savo his soul from vico, ho sacrificed his body tho courso of many of thoso who liavo occupied positions as
To that child I como to-day, and beg of her not only to muno with thoso I havo on earth.
My father’s namo is William. I’ vo got a sister, too—you to death. Thoro was as littlo "temperanco" In this, I ween, publio mediums, who havo mado a traffic In what thoy are
keep hold of tho ono resolution she hns formed, but to grnsp
don’t ask mo anything about her—sho’ s older than mo. Her as in that Injunction of ChrlBt: “ If thino eyo ofibnd theo, pleased to term "spiritual commqnications," for certain
R ic h a r d L e v e n s .
at strength Irom the spirit-life. She snys, “ Tell ino oftho
namo Jb Louise—that’s her middle namo; hor first Is Maria.
visions 1 have at night.” They aro spirit messengers, sent to
I ’vo been looking forward to this tlmo for threo months, Sho’s most married, sho was, whcn'I was there. I guess it’s pluck It outv and cast It from theo." [I said this was a moat Bums of money, has boon very far from impressing candid
lead you to a higher life. rrizifthem, court them.
nnd I haven’ t been dead but Just one. I knew I could speak,
mlnda'wlth an idea or their sincerity. Did tho practical
Again, tho fallen child says: 4,It I go forth and 6trive to nnd I told them I should como hero. I told them I would most two years since I was thero—I died in 1857. My school romarkablo caso—and it Is. Tho world rears Its monuments
rise above tho storms of life, tfiousandB will look coldJv upon speak in lees than threo months aftcr death, and I have n't master's namo was Wilkinson. Oh, 1 don't wnnt to talk to to bruto courago. Why, I havo soon a bull-dog hold his grip working out of advancod theorlos dopend upon them, thon,
me. I Bhall be forsaken by my people, aud feci that I sliall been dead moro than one. I found things as I expected hero. him—ho blistered my hands. I had two Bisters, and mother until hlB head was sovercd from tho^hody. But tho courago Indeed, tho world might hopelessly look for reform. “ Can
took awny one—tho little ono—I don’t remember her much.
bo foreaken by my God." •
I havo beon sick most two years with consumption, I sup
manifested by this poor vlcthn to alcohol was or "sterner wo gathor grapes from thorns, or flgs from thistles?" We.
I don’t want to stay horo any longer, sir.
April 21.
Oh, child of God, keep thy eyes steadily fixed higher than pose. I'm just as hnppy as 1 want to bo. I had nothing to
Btuff” than our Alexanders rfo mado of; It waB tho courago opinonot. To thoso who are seeking to fill their pockets,
things or earth, fearing not its sarcasm, and they Bhall not livo for nnd everything lo dio for. I knew I should bo hero.
C a p t. T h o m a s G eyer.
not of tho brute, but oftho god I Who will build him a under the asaamcd plea of reforming others, wo would Bugpenetrato the material to tho Bpiritual. Como forth, child of I'vo got threo or four things to give, and I must givo them
earth, and put faith in the guide the God of thy aoul hath beforo I get bo I can’t talk, as I used to get'on earth.
My dear wifo—A favorablo opportunity presents Itself to monument? or, what may bo bottor, an inebriato asylum for gost that perhaps “ charity begins at home," nnd ought to
sent to guide thee; and press on to that stato of life where
Tho woman that u sed to tako caro of mo didn't believe ln mo this alternoon, nnd bo I drop n lino, through this great
stay thoro uutU It ia strong onough to walk abroad. Let
every faculty is understood, and every child is accepted ac thlB thing nt-nll, and I told her whnt I would Bay when I spirit post-olllco. You often wonder If I nm satlsOcd with all hlB fellow-vlctlms?]
Tho law of action govornB ln tho moral, as tho physical thoso who impudontlj endeavor tolmposo upon tho commacording to his faithfulness.
camo back. Bhe didn’ t get np early ln tt?o morning, and I you have dono since I left you, nnd I will try to answor you
Again tho child aekB: “ Glvo me an assurance that I shall used to say to hcr, 11Come, hurry up and give me something at this lime and placo. Yes, I am; all ls well, nnd more than world. If tho beam deaconds at ono end, it must descend at 1nity by hollow pretences of Inspiration, show by tholr acilons
'
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that "J ciu i nover could bo expected to rovlult Uio rarlli constituting wnlcr, nature nfcn tho lamo to causo tho con* as an angol of light, bonding over me. " llow ihall you
JOY.
after bU Dgccniloni" that Mhi* gmillo spirit would never tin tiAtfon of oxygen nnd hydrogen, though tho chemist f.ills to (hank nio for nil this? Go; thou art ready now. Hut ro*
Oh puro of heartl thou nccd'st not Ask of n o
again consent to mix ami mlnglo with tho strife nnd turmoil detect Its j-rr«cnco when ho resolves water Into Its compon member, frail one, water may dennsa, but flro nlono can
Whnt this strong musio In tho soul may bo I
of tlmo and that« consequently wo found In tho lilblo that ent parts; and In this Is exemplified tho limitation of his purify! Now Ihou art healed, though tho process wal
What, und wboit’ln It doth exist.
It Is nover Jesut who li described as "coming/* butalwuyi powers of analyalB, Amiloiy^flchrfl, that If thus limited In painful."
’
This light, this glory, this fair luminous rnlit,
Christ.** Tho spirit In thi* Instanco was ovidently desirous revolving wntor Into its several parts, tho llko Inability may
Huddonlytho sun burst out, nnd ohl its light wns over
This beautiful and beauty-making powor,
J<»y, virtuous Liwly! Joy that no^er was glrcn,
of making a distinction—which most spirits of tho sumo clans exist In other substances, Ii Is taught by sclenco that tho powering to my feeble sight 1 Joy unearthly flllod my soul
Bavo to tho pure, iu their riurcst hour,
aro ovidently Inclined to make-eepnrntliig "Uio Christ”
fllrJs a compound, composed of oxygen nnd nltrogon, with to overflowing. 1 turned to thank my benefactor; butho wns
Life, nnd life's efilucncc1, cloud at onco and shower*
frotn Jcsui in hls personality, making Christ merely tho an Infinitesimal prusouco of carbonic gus therein. Kccond* gone. Then 1 awoko; but tho dream bas ever seemed a
Joy, LudyJ Is thu spirit and tho power,
principlo or inspiration, and not tho porson. But what a thnt plants, trees, Ac., Inspire air, decompose It* and cxpol reality, whoso inlluenco 1 could not put off.
Which, wedding nature lo us, gives iu dower
H enrietta .
A new earth aud now heavou,
mockery of truth to assort that tho Scriptures speak never of oxygen. Third: thut carbon constitutes the bulk of vegetablo
New York, 1630.
Undrcumptof by tlio sonsualand tho proud—
Jesus as “ coming/-4but morely of Christ/ when In ono of organisms. Fourth: that nitrogen constitutes tho bulk of
Tho following explanation to lho abovo dream was given
Joy is tho sweet voico. Joy tho luminous cloud**
tho very first allusions Mhlcli tho angols mado to Uio com animal organlsfns. Fifth: that vegetablo food—composed through a medium in Boston:—
Wo In ourBolvos rejoice I
•
And tlionco flows all tliat charms or car or sight,
ing," tho itatemout was vory distinct, to tho effect that mainly of carbon—constitutes tho sourco of animal organ
"Tho
lurgc,
unfurnished,
dcsolato
hall
represents
this
All
melodies
tho
echoes
of
that
voico,
"this same Jesui, which is takon up from you into Heavon, isms thus composed of nitrogen. I accept theso teachings
All colors a suffusion from that light [C oliridox,
shall so como in liko manner ns yo havo socn him go Into as my premises, from which 1 attempt to deduce myconclu world; It is an emblem of tho dreamer’s earthly life; to her
this lifo is but a dream, desolate and lonely; sho looks upon
Heaven." [Acts 1:11.] Aud so, substantially, In other tes sions,
tho bare walls of earthly existenco, nnd.tho cold groy stones
M O V E M E N T S O F IiEC TTTBiSH S.
timonies.
•
1 submit, that, If plants ^ccomposo tho air inspired by
Tartics noticed under this head aro at liborty to receive
Mr. Forster haB lately fallen into an error very similar to them and expel the oxygen, jtho lnfnrcnco ls, they retain and without, nnd tho rain and mlBt of aflllctlon do but darken her
this last, and also kindred with that of'Miss Hardinge, aboio appropriate tho nitrogen theicof, as well as any carbonic gas physical vision. Tho blunt and honest-featured man who subscriptions to tbo Banneb, and aro rcqucstod to call atten
specified. In his leeturo at Philadelphia, ^reported in tho contained therein. As nltroieu constitutes about four-fifths camo into tho hall and said, 1Tho train is coming,’ Is Death, tion to it during their lccturin tours. Somplo copies Bent
‘
Banner of April QOth,) Mr. FOrstor, among other things, said of tho uir thus respired, wli^o carbonic gas in scarcely ono rapping at tho door of her oxtcrnal consciousness, giving hor freo.
thereof.
timely warning, and toiling her to mako herself ready. Tho
M iss E mma II a&dinob will lecture In Worcester, Lowell,
Wo nro satisfied our artlclo wllfbo condemned. Wo know that “ tho Injunction to kiss tho son " (lest ho bo angry, otc.» hundredth part thereof—and as nitrogen Isconccded to bo as jailway train heard in thc distance, lBemblemntlcalofour Portland, Oswego, and various adjacont places during* Juno.
It'll all true, and rest eoutonted, whatever tho result may bo. soo 2d Psalm,)4<alluded to tho son of David, and was a lauda substantial a substance as tjirbon or curbonlc gas, tho con Ideas of approaching Death coming to tako us away. Tho Next Fall and Winter sho designs to labor exclusively In
tion of that king, and not an injunction to do homage to clusion follows that nitrogen^must bo correspondingly pros'
the West and South. Bt. Louis, Memphis and many oth
. \
y
.
HoBACtt B. Dicjl
dreamer folt a consciousness of tho need of hasto in making er placcB are already promised, and as sho desires to com
JesuB, who novor persecuted, as David did." But by a rcfor- ent and manifest In tho vcgotiblo organism, though sclenco
. Philadelphia, Pa.
preparations for tlio train, whilo yot sho was paralyzed in plete hor routo via Pittsburg, Ac., before September, early
enco to tho context Immediately preceding, it will bo seen almost ignores its presence, and claims that carbonic gas
applications will be still received, addressed to No. 8 Fourth
that tho allusion is not to any personal son of David but to alono contributes tho physical to plants. If its teachings aro overy motion, and could make no preparation. Tho railway Avenuo, New York.
>
.
Written for tho Bannor of Light.
•
Bomo ono whom "the Lord" is addressing by tho titlo of truo, what becomes of tho largo volumo of nltrogon jjo In train that shall carry ouo ofl, ls a fictitious emblem of Death
A P O S T R O P H E T O O H A H IT Y *
WAnnEN Chase announces that ho will leeturo In Chicago,
—so is auy cflort in preparing to die—things oftbo past, not 111.,
Juno 26th; Berlin, Ohio, July 1st, 2d and 3d; Genova,
44Bon,”—somo Individual, too, who was to possess universal spired, retained and appropriated ? for it Is a real substance*
empire—to "bavo tho heathen for hls Inherltanco and tho and must thercforo constitute a corresponding part of tho realities of tho presont. Tho soft* velvet greon sward is her Ohio, July 10th; Conneaut, July 13th apd 14th; Buffalo,
. y
BY iABAU B. J— 81.
N. Y., July 17th and 24th; Rochester, N; Y., July 81st.
emblem
of
living
hope.
Tho
llttlo
dogs
represent
tho
ten
uttermost parts of tho earth for his posscBBlon." Jesus organism lt Is embodied In. [If wo nssutnc, what I respect
Dr. E. L. Lyon will attend to calls to lecture, Sundays, on
drils of fidelity and atrection that hold a placo In her heartI lovo your boundloBS gratitude,
claimed that titlo, " Son ;" ho also asserted that" all things "
fully submit lo true, that nqturo, In tho perfection of her
all subjects connected wllh tho Spiritual Philosophy; and
Move your warming rays,
wero glvon Into his hands—and sluco hls departuro from chemical skill, takes tho oxygen contained In tho mineral prominent objects in her barren earthly exlsteuco. Tho fo- thoHo desiring his services In this capacity will address him
I love your fount of purity,
earth, ho has, in his "kingdom," been steadily marching on forces of earth, and absorbed by plants through their roots— malo who entered tho dreamer’s room, clad in beauty, is the at Providence, R. L
- And all your charming ways.
Dr. J ohn Mayhew from tho first of Juno to July 14th
to tho truo extension of his principles, or influenco and em the nitrogen contained in air and Inspired through thoir true, the real messengor of Death—a messenger of light, of
attend to tho wishes of various friends, on or near tho
pire, over tho 4
4wide, wldo world." And it will tako moro leaves, and tho hydrogen contained In water, which they lovo and beauty—a messenger sent to bear tho soul away, will
...... .
X love your smiles, and the sweet bliss,
La Cross aud Milwaukee route, IncludingShoboygan, Neenah,
when
It
has
dono
with
earth.
Tho
flowor
tho
messenger
than tho mere assertion of a "Bpirit," in tho body or out of drink in through roots, leavc^ Ac.—and combines all these—
'
Which ovor thoy Impart;
Appleton, and tho region roundabout. From July 14th to
tho body, to gainsay these facts. And if Spiritualists and to wit, oxygon, nltrogon and jliydrogen, as a now and com brought tho dreamer Is an emblom of her own bouI blonded August 31st ho will bo on the Michigan route, from Grand
•
I love your sympathizing kiss—
othors will tako pains to study tho "angor" of Jesus—tho pound croation, or carbon—then wo can rationally account fbr with another soul kindred to her own; and, the spirit of God Havon to Detroit.
.
It cheere tho saddened heart.
porvading both, makeB the triune flowor of immortality—‘ Its
M bs. J. W. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address,
"wrath of tho lam b," otc.,—as tho Scriptures present It, tho disposition of the largo volnmo of nitrogen inspired and re
leaves are two, and throe, and ono.' Earthly/ vision can only Lowell: box 815. Bho will speak as follows: Springfield,
• ••
I love your ev’ry iweotest thought,
they will enter into ono of tho BUblimost subjocts of human taincd, and tho fact of tho organism consisting almost wholly
Mass.,
June 20th; Putnam, Ct. July 3d and 10th; Milford,
seo tho Btem that bears this flowor/'
•*.
Your ov’ry cheering word; •
contemplation, and will bco why, whoreln'and how thero of carbon, while It will also oxplaln why oxygon contained
N.U., July 17th; East Stoughton, MasB.,July24th; Foxboro’,
. ■.
. j lovo your pleasant, charming Tolce^July 31st. Sho will stop a fow days in each of tho abovo
may bo an “ indignation," angol-borno and Heaven-forceful, in air is expelled. This view Is further Illustrated and con
Ob,’ tis the voico of God I
'
places, and will sit for teUs of spirit-power, by trance, clair
b u t which Ib tho very antipodes of tho vlndlctlvo and perse firmed ln tho fact that while vegetable food, consisting wholly
Newburypprt Item s.
voyant and physical manifestations.
cuting spirit of earth.
•
'
Yes, Love and Truth and Peace abound
of carbon, constitutes thetsourco of physical supply for animal
Mr. M. V. Bly recontly visited this city for tho pur
Pnop. J. L. D. Otis having nbout complotcd tho subscript
Much moro might bo said by way of Just criticism upon organisms, theso organisms aro found, on analysis, to consist pose of exposing Spiritualism. Ho met with vory poor sue- tion list to the Kow England University, Ib now prepared to
: ' ,■
Whorever you abide J
.
various positions assumed by Messrs. Beecher and Forster,
1
Your pleasant feet shall tread whoro'er
.
almost wholly of nltrogon.
cobs; thoro were, all told, tifty-thrco persons present, in* addross tho friends of reform upon other subjocts connected
with Spiritualism. His addresses are mainly in the tranco .
Miss Hardinge, and others, whoso names and famo aro well
It i! conceded that animals decomposo the air they inspire, eluding printers and "doadheods." His total receipts woro or imprcssioual Btpto. Ho will cxamino tho sick free of
,
.The True and Good reside.*
,
known to tho readers of tho Banner or Lioht ; but suffi retaining tho constituent oxygen, and expelling tho constit $4.75, whilo his expenses muBt havo been near $20. Tho chargo. Ho will Bpeak at Laconia, N. II., June 20th. He
. ..
Oh».CharityI youravyceteat Joy*
cient has boon Bald, for tho presont, to suggest moro rofieo* uent nltrogon. Ab thoy do not derive nltrogon from air, and audience, as a general thing, wero disgusted ;wlth tho man; will alBO rocelvo subscription aud form clubs for tho Banner*
Tho angels daily know;
.
tion upon tho topics alluded to, and to Incite a further con bb It Is not a constituent of water, It follows thoy must derlvo his attempts at exposing tho different physical phenomena Address, Lowoll, Mass.
• ; , .
As on some heaveniy errand they
L orino Moody will answer calls to lccture anvwhore, on
sideration of these most important and beautiful subjects. I
It from tholr food, or there is some other and unknown source wore vory bungling. He commenced witb tho ballot test,
’ ‘
Aro sent to friends below.
Sundays and week day evenings. Address Malden, Mass.
would, however, additionally suggest that all, whother Spir of supply than air, water or food. If derived from their food aud wanted a commlttoo to distribute his paptr among tho Uo will speak as follows:— Naahun, N. H., Bunday, June
itualists or not, would do well to study tho doctrino of thb —It bolug, as Btated, almost wholly carbon—tho inferonco Is, audienco; but tho shrewdest refused to uso it, and tlio result 2U(h; Waltham, Mass., Sunday, July 3d.
" immaculate conception " moro closely, by the light of Spir that carbon I b eltbor capablo of cbomical progression Into Bhowcd that he could only bo succoBBful with his own papor.
(
Spirits and the Bible.
' II. P. Fairfield will speak In Tolland, Ct., Sunday, June
In Milford, N. II., Sunday, July 3d; in Portland, Me.,
Henry }Vdrd Bcecher, Miss Hardinge, Mr. Forster, and itual factB as thoy now exist around us, notwithstanding nltrogon, or Is Itself, as suggested, a compound of which ni Tho first ballot ho gavo correctly; but tho porBou who wroto 20th;
Bunday, July 10th. He expccts to spend the month of August
Miss Hardlngo is reported as requiring hor hearors, 41with
trogen 1b a'main constituent. Botwcon theso alternatives it, on being questioned, admitted that he kuow Mr. Bly, and In
■;
.
otherSi criticised.
.
Maine. Frionds in thnt Stato wishing to engago his sorthrilling burst of eloquence," to "reject it as blasphemy.'
tho latter alone soquib rational; and I respectfully submit had boon in his company bofore ths\t eveuing. The next two vlces, will addresa him early at Greenwich Village, Mass. •
The wretchod Ignoranco and perversion of tho Bible, whioh
There aro some searching considerations which are yet to bo that when 44our savans" venture to fairly meet tho ques ballots, tho writers refused to show themselves, and without'
Mrs. U. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio, Editress of the
the clergy and churches of different denomination! havo ex brought to boar upon what aro yot, to many, tho mysteries of
tion, What becomos of tho nltrogon contained' In tho air In doubt they also woro accomplices. Tho rope feat was tho Agitator, may bo addressed at Boston, caro of Bela Marsh.
hibited, has always been exceedingly distasteful to me, and Christ’s naturo—considerations which will absolutely un
•
spired and decomposed by plants? they must accept this most bungling of all. Tbo first person who attempted to tlo Sho will leeturo in Buffalo, N. Y., Sunday, Juno 2Gth.
ftom^boyhood upwards many Ib the battle I have had with hinge mere Rationalism from ItB many crudo assumptions,
M iss Lizzie Doten will Bpeak in Taunton, June 26th and
solution, because they can suggestno othor having any plaus bis hands, guvo up after threo trials, stating thathe (Mr.
July 3d. Tho rcmulning Sundays in July and tho month of
learned D. D /s of various Bohoolfl on this important subject. and strike tho true balance botween tho conflicting dogmas
ibility, particularly If thoy connect with it tho further inquiry, Bly) would not let him tlo him, but kopt bis hands moving August Bho will bo ln Plymouth, Masa.
;
I am, consequently, neither very much gratified nor delighted of tho ohurch. Tho absolute ignoranco ofthe Biblo, which a Whenco is derived tho nitrogon of animal organisms ? This
A. W. Bpbaoub, through tho month of June, will be
to. find mediums and spirits, whoso professed object is to great mass of prevalent Spirit communicators oxhibjt, Ib truly may seem immaterial to many Spiritualists; but allow mo to in such a mauuor as to mako lt impossible. Ho was tied by InMiss
Plymouth,
VU,
and
In
July
and
August
sho
will
speak
lu
enlighteh mankind, quito as lamo In this partioular os'the astonishing. I might quote, numerous illustrations from tho suggest that It Involves and embraces tho Bcionco of agricul another person, and got cloar In about two minutes; but Oswogo, N. Y.
’
.
: .
any ono In tho audlonco could have got clear ob easily. Ho
learned doctors of tho Gospel have proved themselves to be; contributions givon wcokly through Mrs. Conant, but will ture, the subject of human food, and also tho basis of skepti
Mrs. Alvib a P. T hompson, trance-speakor on Bible subjects.
and, as a general thing, the moro a medium or spirit boratee Just now content myself with ouo, tbat of Nathaniel Norton, cal materialism. We havo boen told thero aro numormis wound up with ono of tho silliest exhibitions over given, Address West Brookfield, Vt. Bho will Bpeak at West Ran
tho Bible and condomns tbo church, the more blunders doos who says [soo B annbb of May 14] tbat " the Biblo used to "primaries" In nature, each and all having its special mft- which ho called trance-speaking, and said it was a fair speci dolph, Vt., Sunday, Juno 20th.
G eorge Atkins , tranco Bpenker, will recolvo calls to lee*
ho mako, on tho very points on which he oughtfo bo woll toll him that mortals returned no more to e a r th -life and ho slon to perform, whilo wo aro also taught thero aro bufc-two men or Mrs. Hatch’s lecturcB.
Tho clergy of this city appear to bo gotting a little liberal. ture on tho Babbath. AddresB No. 7 Eliot street, BoBton. He
posted.
,
thinks that tbo Biblo thoreforo cannot,bo truo, bccauso ho principles of action, to wit., attraction and repulsion, through Sands's CIrcuB recently exhibited here, and among the visi will speak at Plymouth, Musb., June 20th.
A brief reference to Henry Ward Beooher will show one of now returns to earth and communicates. Now all intelll- which all powor is exerted. These scicntifio dictas have
U riah Clark, editor of tho Spiritual Clarion, Auburn,
tors woro a numbor of tho Orthodox clergy. I observed ln
the greatest errors into whioh the cltrgy bave beon most apt gont^pplrltuallBts aro Woll awaro that tho Biblo directly governed the human mind ln its searches for truth.
N. Y., will lecture and give his public test examinations In
tho afternoon, tho Rev. Mr. Dlmmick, D. D., tho oldest Ortho Rutland, Vt., on Sunday, Juno 20th.
.
to fall In thoir treatment of tho Bible. In his discourse of toaohes, not only ln word, but by actual cxamplo, tho Bublime
I f It can be shown that carbon is not noccsBarlly a “ prima dox clergyman now Bottled In this eity. Ho showed his
H. L. Bowker will leeturo lu Clinton, Mobb., Sunday, June
April 24th, [seo Report, Banner or L ioht , May 7th,] Mr. truth that tho departed do roturn to earth; so that all can ry," bccauso tho chemist fails to successfully analyze It, the
pleasure at the performanco by clapping his hands, and oth
20th; Randolph, July 3d.
Beeoher, making two or throo attempts at scriptural quota at onco seo how groat a lack of inBlght Into Biblical truth door will bo oponed to explore furthor; and thus wo may bo
er demonstrations, equal to any ono In tho audienco. As an
F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Marlboro, June 20th; Provltion, remarks
that Bpirit brother displayed.
frco to challongo other dogmas, Buch as " that only from ollBCt, in tho evoning, Rev. Mr. Campbell preached a sermon, deucc, R. I.. July 3d; Willlmantic, Conn., July 10th and 17th;
It Bays, “ You aro to bo sons of God/' What does that And you it Is from Spirits of this class that a multitude of acorns can oaks originate," and kindred teachings, which in which ho said that all who went to the circus wero on tho Northampton, Mass., July 24tli; Springfield, Jul/Slst and
August 7th; Utica, N. Y., August 21st; Byracueo, August
moan? I do not know. It says, “ You shall be kings and Spiritualists have drawn and aro drawing their conceptions ignore the possibility o f" spontaneous lifo."
road,to belli When doctors fall out, who shall decide?
28th; Oswego, Sept. 4th, llth, 18th, and 25th. All person*
prlOBts " —not earthly kings and priests, b u t kings aud priests
of
tho
Biblo,
and
other
subjects.
I
speak
with
no
prejudico
Thoro
Is
a
valid,
operating
cauBo
for
tho
presence
of
fly
and
In heaven. I do not know (ho adds) w hat It is to bo suoh
Dr. Dlmmick also recently attended an exhibition of a ma dealrlng his services on week .eveninge, can addroBS him at
against any individual, whothor preBontin tho body, ordo- weevil In our corcals, and of worms ln our fruit trees. That gician at tho City Hall. Ho evon wont on tho stago ond tho abovo named placos at tbe timo designated.
kings and prioBts, but I know it ls somothlng great.
A. B. W hitino Is engaged to lecture in Lyons, Mich., every
parted;
but
I
spoak
with
an
affectionate
and
detorminate
causo
Ib
a
falso
idea
of
N
a
tu
re
'B
economy
and
laws.
It
is
a
I do not wondor that Mr. Boeohor says ho doos unot
shook tho bag whoreln eggn wero produced In such profu Sunday Ull August 15th. All letters for }iim Bhould bo ad
know" what it ls to ho a “ son of God," ora “ kingand desire that professed "guides” and teachors of truth look a part of tho mission of Spiritualism to disabuse man ofhis sion, and soomed surprised at tho tricks of tho operator. Ho dressed tnore until th a t date.
.
priest" unto him; (br he tolls Into tho same mistako which littlo cloBor to tho ideas thoy advanco, under the presump blind deforenco to tho dogmatio authority of soience, and lias attended anti-spiritual meeting exposes, Ac., but although
M rs. Fannie B urbank F elton will lecture in New York,
tion
that
they
are
a
Buporlor
class
of
Instructors.
Look,
for
thus
onablohlm
to
moro
Jntelllgontly
cultivate
the
earth*
has long characterized hls entiro ohurch, and gives this beau
Invited by lotter, and personally, has novor been willing to on Sunday, Juuo 10th, and ln Norwich, Conn., on Sundays, ’
tiful satyoot a moro reforenco to tho futuro Btato of exist Instanco, to tho notion which has been bo greedily caught up, To do thie a n issuo must bo matfpi .qnd to my mind thiB can attond a lccture by any of our speakers. In fUct, one night Juno 20th, July 3d. 10th, 17th and 24th. AddroBS Willard
Barnou Felton, Norwlth, Conu.
that
God
is
not
a
“
Porson,"
but
a
•
•
Principle.*»
Aro
tho
va^
as
well
be
dono
Inthe
quoBtlon,
What
Ib
Carbon?
Ihfcjji
any
ence, which tho Biblo certainly nover gave it. That hook (in
when Mrs. llateh lectured here, all tho different churches
J. i t Currier will Bpeak, Juno 22d, at North Dana;
iriuit ko 64119 th0
tho futuro") novor said to tho ganes of tho Church concorning tiio Trinity, otc, any moro other way. I hopo some eavan will fHvor mo wlthtijpcrltl- got up epocial mootings, and had tho bells rung to keep Juno 20th, at Warwick; July 3d, at Lawrenco, Mass.
.
Christian b’ollovor, " You are to 6e sons of God; " but* on tho trashy or ridiculous than tho verbiage which has boon re cismBhereon. If not* I ask permission tocontimlethe sub pooplo from hoaring her. Such a courso Ib unworthy of
E. S. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, may be addressed
peatedly
uttered
by
medlfimB
and
Spirit-belleycrs
concerning
ject
and
frankly
meot
Its
Issues.
P
hiladelphia
.
oontrary, tho emphatio languago of tho ScripturoB is, " Now
.
thoso timos, but Ib in strict keeping with the acts of the Jews until Juno 15th at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
art toe tbo sons ofGod." And precisely so in rospect to tho tho Divinity, in opposition to his personality, otc. ? Tho Spir
MibsEhsia HOUSTON, trance-Bpoaklng medium, willanswer
during tho timo or ChriBt. Buch acts appear In strango con
itual
Idea
begins,
already,
to
run
Into
moro
absurdity
than
I
A
Bream.
term 44kings and priests." In the Biblo the vital and active
trast with Bome of tho liberal tendonclos *of tho Orthodox calls to locturo Sundays, or weok ovonlngB. Address at Foun
tain House, Boston.
. .
co-workers of tho church aro ropoatedly informod that they tho Trinitarian Idea; for, to provo God "aPrinciple," Spir
Messbs. E ditors- I send you tho following singular dream, church and olorgy.
its,
mediums,
aud
others,
arc,
of
lato,
frequently
saying
that
Mies Rosa T. A medey will lecture In Providence, Bnnday
"are a holy priesthood "—44ar« a royal priesthood." The
vision, or whatever you may chooso to call it, In hopes that
Bishop Fitzpatrick recently performed tho rlto of confirma June 20th. Sho will rocelvo culls to lecture in the vioinity
Apostle John has an ascription of praiso to God, who, as ho bright Bpirlts aro our Gods—that ovory man is himsolf God; Bomoof our 41spiritually minded" friends may bo ablo to tion at tho Catholic church to about four hundred porsons. on succcedlng evenings. Frionds desiring hor services are
expresses it, “ hath made us kings and priests," Ao. Ami and, once ln awhilo, wo are sagely told to look ln tho glass solvo tho riddle. Its solution I havo not received myBelf, nor His address waB highly spiritual. I was vory much surprized requested to address her as speedily as possiblo at No. 93
Alleu street, Bostou, Mubb.
.>
tho only passago ln which tho torm u shall be kings and and wo shall soo G od; whilo occasionally It Is said thatGod beon able to explain satisfactorily.
to hear such sontlmonts from him. He told them that thoy
M r. Charles W. B urgess will anBwercalls to leeturo on the
priests " is used, ib one whioh haB ovldont reforonco to tho had a beginning, as in a toadstool, a tadpole, or in th^two
After passing a restlcsB and sleepless night, toward mom oach and every ono had a guardian spirit, who attended them
subject of Spiritualism wherever Its friends may desire.
reign of Christian lnfiuonces inearth, and not "In heavon," particles of matter which becamo first united or amalgama ing I foil into an uneasy Blumber. Hardly had I dosed my In all their actions.
Address, West Klllingly, Conn.
ted. Vorily, is thero any special eflort* Just now, to mako a eyes, when I scdpiod to be suddenly curled away; a*nd found
as Mr. Beochor has It.
Among tho tracts which I havo recently scon published by
L ovell Beebe, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture
4Old myself, after tho first surpriso was over, sitting in a largo tho Presbyterian board of publication, is ono with tho follow whcrevor
The truth is—through misconceiving and misapplying this, Theology which shall bo a thousand fold sillidr than the 4
the frionds of spiritual reform may requiro his ser
hall, unfurnished, and dosolate enough to freeze the coldest ing title: "Advlco to sinners undcr conviction to prevent vices. Address North Riugoville, Ohio.
(also othor Bubjocts) us it has done—tho church has becomo Thoology ?"
But
this
will
suffice
for
tho
presont.
In
conclusion,
lot
mo
O. T. I rish , tranco-Bpeaking medium, wlBhes to travel WeBt
spirit. Nevertheless tho spot appeared to bo a familiar ono, miscarrying in conversion." Can anything bo moro absurd
lost to a doar sonso of its. own truoBt glory and its highest
privileges. AU professing Christians ought to fully undor* say, that it Is quite as neccssary to look closely to tho New whero In my drcnmB I had often bcen boforo. I sat mo down than thi*? Supposing It to havo omauated from a Spiritual this summer, and thoso Wostorn trlonds who desire hiB ser
vices as a lecturer rqp.y address him at Taunton, Mass., caro
Thoology,
as
to
that
which
)b
moro
firmly
established.
I
on a rudo scat bosldo a window, looking out upon.an oqually ist, should wo havo ever hoard the last of it?
stand tho subllmo Scripturo Bcntiment, that 44such as aro lod
or John Eddy, Esq.
.
by tho. Bpirit of God are tons of God; " and Mr. Boecher* nevor yet saw a “ spirit" o r 41medium" that was pompous largo and dreary c&urtyard, whero no treo or shrub lent its
A ense of restoring speech to a person who, for a long tlmo,
R ev. J ohn Pierpont will anBwor calls to leoture on Spirit
and
“
eloquont"
agulust
tho
Biblo,
who
did
not
Bhowun
ut
enlivonlng green to beautify tho scene—cold, grey stones had beon unablo to speak, by spiritual agenoy, I shall rolate ualism. Address at West Modford, Mass.
standing.'up In his true Christian integrity and rollgious
.
manhood, ln his pulpit and elsowhoro, ought to bo deeply ter ignoranco of tho points most essential to hls (or hor) dis without, nnd baro walla within I As if to add to tliis chcei^ In my next; it is a truly wondorful case. I should give It
Mrb. Amanda M. S pence will respond to Invitations to
course,
and
who
did
nol
blunder
the
most,
whero
ho
was
tho
less picture, a misty rain began to foil, darkening tho win now, but I wish to have It roviBcd, so as to bo correct in all lecture oddrcBscd to Jamestown, N. Y., or to Now York City,
qenslblo that ho Is ono of that 4
4royal priesthood " —ono of
qare or G. W. WeBtbrook.
•
.
that sublimo and powerful cohort—who aro reigning with most positive. While, on tho contrary, I novor saw Bpirit, dow-panes through whieli I gazed. Tho door opened, and a particulars.
Miss Baua.ii A. Maooun willanswer calls to lecture In the
medium,
or
othor
porson,
who
truly
appreciated
tho
Scrip
blunt but honestrfcatured mau looked In, saying at'tho samo
ChriBt, and“ in Christ;" not as "priests" only, but, In tho
In
your
issuo
of
June
lltb,
I
obsorvo
an
article
from
this
city,
trance stato on Sundays and week da; evening!. Address
truest sense, as “ kings," also, here below. But, alas, bogus tures for tholr intrinsio beauty and truth, who did not time—
headed °Correction!" which Justice to myself as well as Mr. No. 83 Winter stroet, East Cambridge, Mass.
. “ Tho train is coming In a fow moments—it will not wait E. V. Wilson, requires notice. In answer I will Bay that my
Biblo yot supplants the moBt beautiful and blessod testi exhibit a mattor-of-foct knowledgo on tho subject, far sur
Mibs A.F. P ease will lecture In Northampton and vioinity
monies of the legitimate scriptural rocords, and casts a oloud passing the other class; and modlumB of thiB character havo (bl* you, but you must bo ready for itl"
last letter waB written, and you had received it, before Mr. until tho first or July, nnd has engagements till the first of
repeatedly,
sometimes
with
closed
oyes,
mado
numerous,
in
September.
;
/
I heard In tho distance tho Bound of an approaching rail WilBon had lecturcd hero, consequently nothing therein con
over the conceptions and convictions of tho brightest minds.
n . A. T ucker, tranco-spoaklng medium, may ho. addressed
. And, now, concerning tho "spirits " and tholr " mediums." variably correct references, frequently turning over tho way train, as ho finished, and rising with a slow, careless tained had any reference to this gentleman. I feared a mis
at Foxboro*, Mass.
,
.
Very few spiritualists are awaro of tho gross' and outrageous leaves of the Bible with the rapidity of lightning, and point stop, replied, as I crosscd tho hall—
interpretation of my letter, when published, and regretted
N. Frank White will lecture through the month of June
" I am ready in ono momont."
mistakes which aro frequently mado by those whom they ing out passago after passage with unfailing accuracy and
that you did not affix the date, as thereby lt would have been at St. Louis; from thero to Cincinnati; then oast. Any
*
41You aro n ot roady I" was tbe briof rcjoindor of my Btrange seen when lt was written.
now consider' tholr most talonted and eloquent speakers. much wisdom of application.
calls for week ovonlngs, In tho vlplnity of St Louis, ca^ be
Vebitab.
addressed to him thore; calls east of Cincinnati.should he
Whon thoy huvo moro fully understood this, thoy will, por Tlio blind idolatry of tho Biblo which tho church exhibits, companion.
addressed to him at SC Louis, to give time for tho appoint
is
ono
sourco
of
its
wretched
ignoranco
of
tho
truths
thcroln
Entering nn anto-room adjoining the hall, I noticed a small
haps, be willing to yI old a llttlo moro attention to a cIubb,
ment.
, ;
The
Kew
Dispensation.
contained,
and
Ib
a
logltlmate
subject
for
tho
castigation
of
case of drawers containing—as I found by Inspection—a part
-both of spirits and mortals, whom thoy have bcen Btrongly
P rof. J. E. Chubohill, can bo addressed at No. 202 Franklin
thoBo who sco its policy; but tho ono-sided Rationalism, or of my wardrobe, which I proceeded to tako out for my ex
B. B. Muzzey, NonwAy, Me.—"Whilo I know the Banner
Incllnod to keep In tho background.
street, near Raco, Philadelphia, to leeturo on Refbrm In Re
'
To begin with; let mo notico an assertion mado by (or Spiritualism, which discards tho Biblo, or even denounces pected journey. Again tho sound, yot nearor, of tho rushing or L ight is a very welcomo visitor to a large clrclo of sub- ligion, Politics, and Socialism.
4Old Thoolo train. I was obliged to call for aid beforo all my preparations sub&cftt^rs over tbe country, It gives mo plcnsure to know,
M rs. M. M. Maoomber, tranco speaking medium,, will an
through) Miss Hardlngo, at Philadelphia, not a great while It, Is quito ns fruitful a sourco of error as tho 4
alBO,
and
to
say,
tbat
ln
this
region
it
Ib
read
with
increasing
g
y"
itself,
and
equally
needB
criticism
and
rectification.
swer
calls
to
leeturo
in
any
direction
the
frionds
of
progress
wero complete, but which In tho end retarded, rather than
ago. v [See report of hor dUcourse iui B anner of Liout , April
may desiro. Address Olnoyvlllc, R. I.
2d.] Bpoaklng of wjiat aro called "tho contradictions in the Spiritual.assemblies, who aro strongly inclined to tho de assisted, my progress. A strango apathy seemod to havo interest. Ills cortainly truo, too, that.tho world is now ob
M rs. Bertha B. Ckasb will answer calls to speak In tho
nunciation
and
discarding
of
tho
Biblo,
will
pleaso
tako
no
control of mo. I was conscious of the need of hasto, and yot taining those truths which lit. has long needed to know. trance
reoords Of tho EvangellsU," Miss II. remarked that thero
stato. Address, West Harwich, Mass.
.*
There is a deeply convincing power at work in the minds of
was a contradiction, “ even with rospbet to tho birth of JesuB; tice that any Bonsltlvo, uuconsciouB medium who visits them, paralyzed In evory motion.
E. R. Young, tranco mcdiumjwiS auswor Calls to speak on
mon.
That
there
Is
In
this
ago
an
unfolding
of
now
truth
will
bo
exceedingly
apt
to
bo
impressed
from
their
own
sphere
Again I turncd listlosBlcssly to tho window, looking out upon
Bt. Matthew stating that he waB born In the timo of Herod,
the Babbath. Address box 85, ftulnCy, Mass.
tho King; and St. Luko, that lt was In tho days of Cyrenius, of Bplrltual association, and will make many mistakes; and tho same courtyard. Tho rain continued to fall, but* to my and lifo, ennnot bo denied. Even thoso who will not own
H. L. Bowker, Natick, MassYwill givo lectures on Spirit
themselveB
convinccd,
confess
themselves
confounded
and
mediums
themselves
will
yet
sco
tho
Importanco
of
attaining
surpriso, w hat I had supposed (looking from tho hall window)
ualism and its proofs, from IuttMtion, for such compensation,
Governor or Syria—poriods of tlmo about flay year* apart."
amnzed.
Men
look
oach
other
In
tho
face,
and
nsk,*
What
above
expenses as generosity nniy prompt.
(
a
condition
whero
they
can
exercise
thei^
own
Judgmont
ln
a baro pavem ent was now, mngic-likc, transformed into
Is this truo ? No I For tho birth, not only of Jobus, but of
Mrs. J. B. SuiTn, clairvoyant, test* and trance-Bpeaklng
,
John also, was asslgnod to “ tho days of Horod," by Luko, as connection with Ibeir inspiration, and study the subject t^f soft velvet greou sward, over which frollced two beautiful meaneth this?’
This heavenly power which we, as Spiritualists, are hnppy medium, may bo addressed nt yoncord, N. H., for tho present.
It also was by Matthew. [Soo Luke 1 :5 .] And as to Cy their discourses in connection with tiieir true spirit-counsel- little dogs. Thoy wero sporting with tho raln-drops as thoy
Mrs. Ada L. Coan may bo addressed at Boston, Mass.
renius, there Is not ovon a hint that Jesus was born In hls hrs. in ordor to secure tho utmoBt reliability and correctness fell, catching them In th eir mouths, ever and anon shaking oponlyto acknowledge, Is reaching, uot only tho ears, but
Db. C. C. Y ork will answor calls to leeturo in the trance
D. J. Mandxll.
their long, silky cars, then bou nding awny again ln wild gloe. the hearts of tho people. Tho very words and Rentimontsi
day, "fifty years apart," as MIbs Hardlngo says; but* on the on any and all Bullets.
state. Address Boston, Mass
Athol Depot, Mass.
’ /
I was startled by a low footrall, and, looking up, bohold tho characteristic of Spiritualism, burst forth from tho lipB of
contrary, it is simply announced that tho "taxing", of "all
M rs. F. O. Hyzer may bo addressed, in caro of J. H. Blood
‘ the ijvorld," by Cresar Augustus, “ was first made when Cy*
[Each mortal and Bpirit IntorprotB tho Biblo for himself, ac most exquisite female standing upon .tho threshold of my thoso who deny its truth and power. Theso are the .out- Box 340, P. 0., BL Louis, Mo.
.
burstings
of
innor
convictions
of
truth,
and
they
are
common.
rdnlus'was governor of Syria/’ [Lukb2:3.] Tho tax upon cording to his own powers of porcoptlon, and what he has room, gazing with an anxlouB look upon me. A flowing robo
Miss Susan M. J ohnson will rocelvo calls to speak on Sun*
Tho
proofs
of
Spiritualism
I
havo
long
regarded
as
indis
days. Address, North Abington, Mass.
41all1the world," llrst Instituted under Cyrenius; was one been taught. Henco tho difTorenccs of construction put upon of snowy white, confined at tho waist by a glrdlo of soft pink,
E lijah W oodworth will discourse on tho " Spiritual philo
.
: thing, and tiio birth of Josus, announced in a provious chap certain passages. Tho/ltoliit, Norton, Btands in tho Bamo thickly studded with small shining stars, which glittered with putable.
sophy, history unfolded, as written In symbolic narratives, ex
I
rejolco
to
Bee
tho
day
in
which
so
much
truth
I
b
prevail
! , ter, and ascribed to tho * days of Horod," was assuredly an- darkness that thonsantn doVon tho part of Bpirit-communlon, cach wavy motion of hor graceful form liko so many brilliants
pressed through tho personification of words nnd names in
othor thing, as almost any "spirit," in tho body, or out* taking their cuo from tl elr prejudices, not from a knowledge In tho dcop bluo arch of heaven, completed her dress; whilst ing; so much light shining; eo much Interest in Bplrltual
tho llobrcw and Christian oraclcs." Ho may bo addressed
over hor head was Hung a fleecy veil, ono corner of which things awakened and still awakening:., I rqjolco that so many at Leslie, Mich., till furthor notice.
. would havo decided, hnd duo attention bcen givcu to tho of tho Biblo.]
mourners
havo
beon
comfortcd,
having
recelvod
so
much
inwas drawn so as to nearly conceal her face. .
. subjcct, ero presenting it to thc public.
J. C. H all, Buffalo, N. Y.» will answer calls to leeturo on
Advanclug toward mo, she held out a flower, saying slowly tclligonco and bo many testimonials of the existence and con Spiritualism. Mr. Hall Is ono of tho flrst apostles of Spirit
W hat is Carbon T
Even If It is insisted that tho birth of Jesus is described In
ualism.
V
tinued
affections
of
their
frionds,
who
have
gono
beforo
thorn
thd second o^ Luke, whcn Cyrenius Ib spoken of, it would'by
Spiritualism challenges and Impoaches tho dogmas of both beforo Bho permitted me to touch It, 141 havo brought you
E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, Boston, will answer calls to
no moans.mako tho birth Mfifty years apart" from tho days Theology and Science. Wlillo others contest the popular this offering; deom It n o t of small vnluol And (hero sho to tlio blost spheres or spirlt-lifo. I rejolco to sco bigotry, lecture Sundaysor wook-day ovenings, upon tho practical uses
ofH brod; for evon JosephuB shows that Cyronius was theorlos and teachings of sectarianism, I ask permission to fixed h er gaze searchingly upon mo) do not forget these fanaticism, Ignoranco and sectarianism, disappearing. ’
of Spiritualism, and its truths, relating many wonderful Inci
"Governor of Syria" not moro jhan seven years after tho Join issue with doctrines authoritatively urged by Sclenco. I
Spiritualists aro composed or persons who have, herctoforo, dents which havo taken place, with namo and placo for
words,"—handing mo tho flower—
'
usual chronological ora asslgued to Christ’s coming "iu^tho do this, beliovlng that Its errors Induco a seriously falso sys
entertained a great variety of religious views, and irrollgious proof.
“ Its leaves are three, and two, and ono—
Ir.A H. Curtis, Hartford, C t, will answer calls to lecture.
Nono rarer blooms bonoath tho sun."
fiosh." And a closo observer will readily see that tho birth tem of agriculture, and alao institute tho main pillar of
opinions. Theso become convinccd of tho truth of spirit In
of Jesus [Luko 2,] occurred about tho tlmo that a decrco materialistic skopticlsm.
Instantly my lhlr visitor was gone. Much I wondered at her tercourse, and nro called Spiritualists. But they still retain
.
N O T IC E S O F M E E T IN G S . •
.
» wont out” from Crcsar Augustus ■*that all tho world should
To tho question, 44What Is Carbon ?" I answer, lt ls a com strange words; but still more at tho flower, tho stem only of many, very many of their former errors. Tho Frcewlller, Is
A Cibcle for tranco-spenking, Ac , Js hold every Sunday
be taxed;" and whpn tho peoplo or Judea went up to bo en pound, consisting of oxygon, nitrogen and hydrogen, bo per which I could distinctly sco. Tho cup, ns it was held by hor, a freowillcr still; the Calvinist, a fatalist Btill; tho Unlvcr- moming, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld stroot. Ad
rolled for tho. tax; all which might, probably, lmvo taken fectly combined by naturo that tho chemist cannot analyze resembled a tulip or lily, I Bhould Judge; but, whon I took it, gallst is in for immediato and perfect happiuess after death; mission 5 conts.
Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, m om ing and evoning,
.placo sometime previous to tho coming of Cyrenius to carry and detect Its constituent parts. As this assumption is In a thin shadowy mist tobo instantly from it* concealing both many bellovo all spirits to bo truo and good, whilo tho Athe
- tho decree Into effect, ami call in tho assessments. This direct conflict with tho accepted teachings of sclonco, I con form and color. Long, beautiful green leavoB depended from istical are contcnt'wlth Nature, or at most, a blind principle, a t Guild IIall, Wlnnlslmmot Btreet. D. F. Goddaed, reg
u la r speaker. Beats freo.
.
goneral ‘'taxation" was an unusual thing, and caused a cede tho duty of proor rests with mo. In attempting to per tho mossy Btem; but this was all I could discern.
for their God; others mnko out man tobo tho highest inNEwnunYPORT.—Tho Spiritualists of Nowburyport have a
‘ great commotion, leaving room for an ampio margin of tlmo form this duty, my appeal will bo to tho mental, rather than
•My surprises wero not ondcd here. Whilst I was studying tdligonce—so that It seems, In tho spirit realms, there must fine Hall, which they will furnish freo to any speaker on re
between tho first publication of tho “ decrco" and tho con to tho sensuous vision of man; to hls reason, fathor than his my floral gift, tho rough, uncouth pcrsonago mado his ap bo as many Goda as thero aro individual intelligencles. formatory subjocts, said lecturer to havo forhisorheriervicea
summation of it under Cyrenius—room enough to mako tho experiences; aud In discussing tho question thus, I must pearance onco more, this time, as I presumed, to inform mo Theso errors, however, will finally bo corrected. Ono Su- tho wholo of tho collection which will bo taken up in each
meeting. Any letters nddrcBsed to R. Sherman, No. 5 Charles
. second chaptor of Luko in keeping with tho first chapter, appeal mainly to analogy and luduction for my conclusions.
that my tlmo was up. 41Aro you ready?" « Yes," was my prcmo,lntolligontGod-:«no brotherhood—together with pro street, will recolvo Immediate attention.
‘
where ho makes tho angel anuounqp tho birth of Jesus in
First: ns to tho alleged limited powor of tho chemist to reply; "not quite, but almost," his. A smile of kindness, but gressive knowledgo, goodness and happiness, depending upon
L awrence.—'Tho Spiritualists or Lawrence hold regular
' 44tho days of Herod," tlius'rondering his testimony corre- detoct constituent parts. This Is seen in tho fact that when
fixed and firm determination of somo secret purpose, rested ■established laws and conditions, must stand tho scrutiny of meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
spondont with that of Matthew.
■
ho analyzes water, ho finds oxygen and hydrogen only to bo on his countenance. It seomcd to say, " I sympathize with Intellect, tho commotions of timo, and tho developments of renco Hall.
Plymouth.—Tho Bplrituallsts of this town hold regular
But a mass of spirits and mediums aro full of mistakes tho component parts thereof; but whon ho attempts to ro- you, but nevertheless must do my duty." Ho hold In hia eternity.”
•
mootings every Sunday afternoon and evoning *at Leyden
. like those. Why, I havo even knowu a finely-condltloncd combino them, his oxpcrienco fs, that another and third hand a crystal bowl, filled with tho most subtlo liquid fire.
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o’clock.
medium (or tho spirit through her) to blunder In a way that eloment—to wit, heat or electricity—Ib neeossary to induco This ho poured over my head untill it gushed In rills down
De-/a«-lng gravestones by stealing dagaorrcotypeB from
L owell.—T lio Bplrltuallitu of this city hold rcffolar inw.,.
would havo given tho veriest Mllierlto tho utmost advantago tho union of theso parts a3a compound, or water. I assnmo
tomyfeot. Now his face grow fairly radiant; tho ungainly them Is a very grave offence. Two girls. In Lowell were r e  Inga on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Well b Hall
ln the argument. Tho medium or spirit, In thiB case, said that heat, or electricity, being thus a neoessary element In form had disappeared, tho mask had fallen, and I beheld him cently detected In an act of this description.
Speaking, by mediums and others.
Ihal their |>racoptfl Imre been tt<eful to itiernsclrel. f i t
Ihem remember, also, that IT by tlielr practlccithey havo
■thelitlcally donfml lho eilitcnco of higher powcri, thoy am
not tha fit itandard-bcnroriuf a movement tliat* beginning
with individual purity, radiates out through tho family
clrclo Into soolotnry and governmental reform#
Already can bo dlsccrncd ilgni of tty) decay of thli mer
cenary cfinuto flgnlnst common genio. Xn»ijJrAtlou should
bo frco ai nir, not to contribute to tho marveloui In man,
but to strengthen and Indlvlduallzo. Whon angoli dcicond
lo earth, wo may bo suro It Ii for lomo nobler purposo than
lo minister to tho overgrown acquIsllivoncBi of falady-itylcd
mediums. *
Lot tho vast nnd Increasing body of spiritual drones romember that physical Independence la tho foundation of
montal liborty; tliat paid gotpds alway* partako of tho pecu
liarities of those to whom thoy aro addressed; that tho mon
and women who daily toll at ordinary avocations aro thereby
rendered moro accoptablo and truthful mediums than thoBo
Whoso tlmo Is constantly spout ln endeavors to draw down
«'Inspiration" to meot tho demands of eager purchasers
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tlipin (incurred about tint Hum I cnlrri'il nn my min
t Broadway Church, If, Y„ Sunday Morning,
istry : It cotntnoricvfi In lftM, utid laited till l*ip). I
Juno IStbi 1059, naw nnd Mt Unit great Mihsull.phiwln# of Hi,. r »n<
finotil. wlan (ioil (uriioil (.'verytlilng up t.Mi! down.
nrronup
»»»
tiik
n*Nnr.n nrf.loiir, nr nenn Aitntoiiii,
Tho other took placc III lH.'i). I was here, mid I mw
nml M t tlmt. nnd I watched you while you Mt It.
T r i r i —J e su s n i i n w c d lliom and Maid— V erily, v e r ily , 1
Now, havlm; hcc-ii (Iio Wny In which men nro over
r.iy niil'i ym i, y e ri'e k m e, hut b efttusa yo sa w tlio m ir a c lc s,
thrown, nml tliojyuv In whleh they get iiji mi tlielr hut
j o d id eat o f tlio loa v es, a n d w e ro filled .—
feut ngain, my own Impression Is tlmt tlioy nro seldom J e ll*l»'i:miM>
vl, LU
hurt hy being upset, I believe tlmt men mo nflciicr
The llrst thing whleh I wish to linllra In these words
destroyed hy tlio character of the feeling* wliich thoy
enrry on iici;ount of tholr troubles, than hy tho forco of Is tin: Illustration they ufl'urd of the character and the
purpose of Clnl«t. They uro tlio words of mio bent
tho trouble* thcin*elvu«.
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bv plmm ihiiI dnvoiit iHplr.illoiH, ami them filling lulu
the mmt ba‘0 ll Iiil im nll liellniH nt tlic Millie lllue; yet
In biilli liHtniinM icully slnri ie. they have tin renl re
ligion III tlielr naliiii H, nu real balance—rellglolHlni'ft
lint control tlicir liic.-a, IIJ* hot a solid principle III
Ilium; yet they ato sincere Iii both liliine* of tlielr char
acter. And yet, however wpjiig, however much to bo
condemned nud rebuked, tho<o men, Mumbling to-dny
nnd
' ' praying
' to-morrow,
’
arc not to lie.rnllcil hypocrite*,
fur tlmt Is not the inclining (,f hypocrisy.
ypnerliy. In
In fact tliere
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tlmt It 1.4oven spiritual or supernatural, I must gel at fore, to say that religion I* merely n Rood feeling, a
mimelhlng elso to provo that; nt If* diameter ns well (ood fontlmcnt, (hat It diioii not matter wlmt n nmn
as at Its mero form, Hhoir mo that It I* or n dlvlno ielleve.1 Is a mistake i It In holding religion upon fnlso
character, that It gives mo n new truth, that It lifts mo grounds, And so It Is to hold religion us a more sys
up to n higher moral elovntlon, nnd I will admit that tem of comfort .-nml cheer. Homo suy that religion is
Iho wonder Itself U a proof of Its dlvlno nourco, mid good, Hay they, " It makes us huppy ; oh, wimt glo
should Ihi bo regarded,
rious views of God’s morcy nnd loio It gives us.” Men
And hero Is tlio grand distinction botween tho mira j(o out some summer morning; the dew is ou tho grass,
cles of Jesus Christ nud tlui miracles of Iho middle nges, lie sunshino Is pouring In splendor upon all nuturo,
like that of thu monk throwing hls cloak ovor nnd hang and they feel hnppy i anil they think that is thu sum
Is no great Inducement In our day to put on religion as ing It iition a sunbeam, nnd causing a wooden statue of nnd substance of religion. This cinotlonul Btnto Is ail
a clunki for, 1 nm sorry to sny, religion Is not honored tlio Hnvlour to bleed, llut what good did such won- very well! but It Is not the end of religion. Glorious
to-dny im much ns it lms been ut some times, If there dors nccompllf'lr/ llut look lit Christ's works: theso views I What nre they ull for? What do thoy lend to?
Is hypocrisy nnywhero, lu our dny, therein as much In were true mirncles, Hc opened tho eyes of tho blind; What do you do with them? Whut work do they in
ti
[ion
unworldly
ends,
who,
earing
only
for
truth,
thc profession of skepticism m of religion, Tliere Is a he unstopped the ears of tlio deaf; ho healed tho sick spire us toV Wlmt power havo thoy upon tho henrt?
Hero In a mnn, for Instance, who, when lio fell down,
broke bln courage oliorf oil’ In tho middle. Ho was would sift nwny everything bane nnd fnlse. A seeker grcat deal of insincere skepticism, n gr.ent deni thnt Is uud raised the dead. These intrudes wero full of boun Itellglon is not Intended merely to mako us hnppy.
only forty-live or fifty yearn of nge. nml. If I]® lmd only of human applause nnd of worldly power would not nothing more than the Intellectual allectnlloii of young ty und mercy, und demonstrated not merely tho power, Sometimes it Is In liinklng us unhappy; und Its mani
thought so, lio could hnvo got up on hls linnd.*, and lmvo spoken iu tills wav. lie would have delighted Iu men Just out of college, who think they Imve sounded hut the goodness of God, They wore practically ser- festation ls in making us unhnppy. Jt should mnko a
then up on Ills knees, nml then up ,,n I'l-4 ^'lrt 11n,'I *" the numbers whieh gathered nround him, uud tried by the depth* of God's universe, who find thut they have vlceablo to mankind. There was a moral character to man unhnppy in Ills wrong course. Should religion
tho coursc of five veins lie could lmvo put hliusclt to nil menus to have concllljited the mass of the people, doubts, and who think, tlicril’ore, tlmt religion is ull n Christ's miracles that did not appertain to mero won mnko tho drunkard happy, or the libcrtlno happy?
rights again. Uut 'ho broko his courago in two In tlio III the swell uml bent of public cxcltcmcnt, the enthu i-hani. That is ono kind of hypocrisy. There Is a ders. Ho, even upon that ground alone, I sny tlio mir Should It mako a corrupt, selfish henrt hnppy? It
middlo, nnd from tlmt dny lie hns nover got up. Ho Is siast would have recognized only a sanction of Ills great deal of thc nffectatloii uf n blunt nnd honest sltcp- acles of Christ aro not rlglitly nppronchcd when they should mnko him miserable, wretchcd, until ho sees
Ilko a man with n broken spine, who never hns nny mission; nnd thc funntlc would hnve increased the tlclsm, wliich Is not sincere, which lms not searched, ure regarded , mtfrcly ns wonders nnd nothing more. tho baseness of his course, nnd turns from It to a lifo
the fury of his zeal, llut Jesus was no seeker of world which has not looked comprehensively Into the mutter. Strictly spenklng, we must go buck of this, nnd not of ropentnnco nnd obedience to God.
feeling down In his feet.
. . .
Another man, when lio failed, wns hurt in his prido, ly [lower; he was no fanatic. And so he rebukes their No doubt there is n grent d'ul of sincero skepticism; hold Christ becnuse of his miraclcs, hut tho miraclcs
Akin to this, too, is tho idea that wo must have re
and his anger wns excited. Tho loss of Ills property, unworthy motives, nnd dlscrlmminntcs between thoso nnd I honor it, not for the ti;cptlclsni, but for thc sin bccuusc-of Christ, Wo must get at the truth of tho ligion in our times of trial; that it is something to
of Itself, wus nothing to him, but thnt lie should liavo who seek him with genuine love nnd reverence, nnd cerity Involved In it. I lioiur tlio man whoso licnrt thing, nnd thnt will lend, nnd that will let us into all comfort us in our sorrow; and that we shall need it in
the hour of affliction aud of doath. And so you hear
broken down in tho presence of his cijcmlcs, and with thoso who come to him with false notions nnd with hns been scarred In the conflict of doubt, nnd who the divine wonder of tho thing.
the eyes of tho community upon him, galled his feel mere pretences; men who, beholding tho mirncles, did says, 1 cannot beliove; I liavo tried, but it docs not
Ho in the universo nbout us. Take tho plainest illus^ people putting a stress upon religion as something that ings, and ato the life out of him. It was not his bank not discern tlio divineness within them, nor tho spir- come to mo. I honor thnt slncorlty, though not tho trations of science. Whcn I get into their true mean will do to dio by, whatover else you may Bay about its
ruptcy, but tho ojna forth of prido, that destroyed itunl realities which they symbolized: who detected skepticism. And I repent, If there is hypocrisy In our ing, I can believo nil tho wonders in tho Ncw Testn- need—ns though religion wns a sort of life-preserver
him.
within them only temporal benefit, or a selfish gratifi day, you will find as much of it in tho profession of ment. When I bco tho wonders of God in nature, that a man takes iu his hand on tho journoy of lifo.
Anothor man, when hc broko down, was so nsliamcd cation. They did not covet thoso miracles as minis skepticism as in the profession of religion.
frowning in tho solid stone, flowing in the humid light nnd puts on when ho jumps off into eternity. Now •
that ho gavo up all attempts to repair his fortunes. trations for their souls, but as conveniences for their
Still, while wo thereforo must say thnt there aro of tho sun, showing themselves in tho concerns of ev every stricken heart knows what religion is in times of
He lmd no hardiness. Hc Avtis as tender as a woman— appetites. There was no nrt in the mission of Jesus; comparatively few who hold the forms of religion, be-’ ery-day life, the more I get Into it tho moro I cun be sorrow ; that there Is nothing elso that gives it balm
or rather, I should liavo said, ho Incked tho toughness he set his religion upon no pretences. He loved the licving them to be only shuns, consciously nnd de lieve thnt this infinite power, wisdom nnd goodness and consolation. But is religion merely a mattor for
of a woman; for, slender nnd shrinking as womon nre, people. Never has one walked on this carth who did liberately doing tills; still tliere aro many who, if wo could just as soon raiso Lnznrus from the dead ns mnko times of sorrow and of trial, Bomothing we should
when troubles come they nre almost the only persons so muoh for them, who knew so intimately tlielr good nro not to charge them with the hollowness of absoluto a man at all; thnt hc who hnd constructed the blade of tnke hold of when1wo sign our nnmcs to our wills? * I
■who aro tough of heart. They ure tender of skin, but and tlicir evil, nnd who touched with so gentlo a hand disbelief, still are liable to tho chargo that they who grass, could unstop tiie deaf ear; thnt he who could do not wonder that tills view hns rendered religion disinside they nre ns Btrong as, iron. They bear troublo tho issues of their deepest wants. No ono elso has hold religion with wrong conceptions, and who main make the grain of corn to grow nnd to ripen into the tnsteful; I do not wonder, sometimes, that religion
muoh hotter than men. I have bccii men floe from
loken such words of hopo and encouragement to tain it upon entiroly wrong principles. 'Those multi full ear, could givo power to Jesus Christ by which ho seems gloomy to tho young nnd tho cheerful. Tho
their troubles on nccount of tho shame they felt in con them, or given such nn impulse to cvei-v effort thnt tudes who flocked around Christ, did not absolutely could multiply tho bread of the multitudo. Tho mo torch thnt is used only to burn in the chamber of
sequence of them—on nccount of their fears as to what ' alms to uplift and redeem them. And if they ever nre disbelieve in Josus. They did not bolievo him to bo ment I get into the heart nnd tho truth of nny of tho death, the lamp that supplies thc placo of the sun in
men might think of them. Their finnl ruin wns attri
pliftedand redeemed, whenever on this earth they an impostor; they did npt doubt that ho was a great wonderful exhibitions of scicncc, I cun believe tho the long polar night, lins a kind of gloomy association
butable to this feeling of shamo, which worried them
ilecd, or stumble, or mourn, it will bo by no philo tcncher, nnd door of wonderful works. But they did miracles of tlio Now Testament. They nro not essential with It, though it wore mndo of pearls and diamonds.
almost to death.
sophical theories, by no convulsive efforts for freedom, not believo him to be as ho was; they did not seo him ly more wonderful or’dlvinothnn these works of naturo And so tho creed of thoso who limit tho offices of re
Now if anything can hold a man’s feelings down but by the spirit and poWer of Jesus of Nazareth—ono as ho was; they did not como tq him with right mo about mo. And I nrgue thojiossibility of miracles froin ligion to timcf of sorrow and doath, has made it a
when his prospects are overturned, when his purposes who wns of tljcm, and who knew them as never man tives. They flocked around hlin, not bccauso they the wonder of all God’s worTt»t;, And’thcn w'licn I come gloomy tiling to thoso who are not always oppressed
are thwarted, when ho meets with mishaps, and sny to know them. And really loving the people, Christ recognized liis spirituality and divineness, but becauso to Christ Jesus lilmsclf, wlien 'P'come in some degree and sorrowful. It is not only for sorrow nnd alllictlon,
thom "b o still;” and,can make him feel that to lose could not deceive them, nor encourago that which wns ho fed them. They came, therefore, not with actual into tho depths of that diviue charactor, whcn I see glorious victory as it gives us in tho dark hour of
worldly things is to lose things which are of but littlo lowest In them. That is whnt tho more demngoguo disbelief, but they camo with wrong motives and for that porfect quality of lovo, that perfect quality of pu death. It is for all life. You will never nccd it moro
account, what a help, what a renovator, wlmt a do- does. He does not nim to lift tho people to their wrong purposes. So there nro a great many in our rity, tlmt submission to the divino will, I believe that thnn you do in tho fullness of prosperity; For yoa liveror it would bo to him, if he only possessed it. highest, but he goes down to their lowest. He does day who hold religion very sincerely in whnt they say, such a being could work a miracio; that such a lifo nced it, oh mnn, when your cup is full of bliss, more
The power of religion In tho soul can do this. God' not Inspire their best feelings, but plnys upon tlielr aro honest in whnt they sny iind think nbout it, though could bo led upon earth Is in itsolf tho greatest of mira tlmn ever, to balance your henrt, to guide your aim, to
says to men—and ho could not say it to them more'em- ■ ’basest passions. He seeks not to enlighten them with they do not recognize the absoluto sanction, tho reni oles, and I can bolievo in all the wonder that flows out lift your soul to the grcat end and uses of prosperity.
phaticnlly.tlmn he does In thcir bankruptcy—“ Place truth, but to flatter them in thcir delusion. Ho is bnsiB of religion, And until that is known -nnd folt from it. But it is one thing to hold Christianity as a You always need it. And to make it a matter of
your thoughts on me. Heaven is your homo. Extcr- looking beyond them; not nt tlio vision of their wol there will be but little renl gehuino religion, and neces system of wonders, and base it upon its wonders alono, gloom is to liold it just as falsely as did those people
sal life is but a transient scene. That will soon bo faro, but at the attitude of his own ambitious purposes. sarily but littlo of the fruits of religion. Until religion nnd it Ib nnother thing to tnke Christianity and go out who camo to Christ for bread, not because of tho divine
ended, the stormwill soon bc over, and then you are He stretches out his hand to them, as the devil did his is held for itsolf, until wo rccognlzo its absolute sanc to these wonders as to a legitimate conclusion. Theso working of his miraclcs, not realizing the true power
to come hither.” A man that has this consolation, and to Eve, with nn apple in it. Whcn I read those words tion, hnd real basis, wc can have none of its blessed miraclcs never troubled me at all. They camo to mo and spirit of thc miraclcs. I suggested the truo ground
that can stand in the midst of the hurly-burly affairs of written by this same evangelist, John, concerning ness and none of its fruits, comparatively.
as conscqucnccs from my belief in Christ. But it is and motivo of religion, whcn 1 snid that it was not
Now let us consider who thoy nro who fnll under tho holding Christianity upon a false ground to simply rep something outsido of us, not something secondary, to '
this world, and say, 111 know that my Redeemer liv- Christ, where ho says, "Ho knew what was in man,”
eth,” has ten chances of recovering from failure whero anil of which the text is such a significant illustra rebuke of holding religion upon false grounds—of en resent It as a system of wondore, and to base it alono bo sought for as an end beyond itsolf, but something to
be sought for because of its intrinsic excellence to the
other men bavo onc. I bless God tlmt there is this tion,. I think how differently tho Saviour used his tertaining false conceits respecting religion. In tho upon tlmt Bystem of wonders.
consolation for men who aro in trouble.
Then, again, thore nre thoso who hold religion with bouI. This I hnve done in stating thc false grounds
knowledge from tho way in which others uso theirs, first plnco, of this clnss are all thoso who esteem re
I hnve heard young men suy, in our meetings, " I who profess to know man and men, nnd to somo ex ligion not for its essential blessedness nnd real power, a conventional and liereditnry revcrancc; thnt Is, they and false motives which lead men to religion. Christ
bear witness that if it hnd not been that I could go to tent havo known thom. I think of tho despot's ma but as a mere ornament of character. You will sco do not hold it as Bomothing thoy need themselves, not led tho hearers of his words, whioh I havo quoted in
God for consolation in tho trials through which I liavo chinery, of tho priest’s policy, of tho politican’s arts, something of this, if you read somo of our essays on ns a necessity of their deepest nature, but as a sort of the text, to something' higher. By those words he
passed, I could not have stood up under them.” I of tho libertine’s infernal snares, cach in liis way dis manners or conduct; "letters to young men;” "lottcrs a family legacy. It is Just bo that whole generations of showed himself as tho true end of all life, as tho way,
have heard men say, "I remembor when my property trusting and contcmning the people. And then 1 think to young women,” "upon a corrcct order of life,” and peopio nro Catholics becauso thoir fathers were; just so tho truth and thc lifo. This is tho true idea, when
was swept nway, and if I had not had something above how Jesus, who knew them so much better, who knew such like. At the end of tho book or essay you wlli that old Catholics fought for church nud king bocauso religion, instead of being held for some other purpose,
to hold on to, my hopes would have been blasted.” I them so much more profoundly thnn do theso men, perhnps see religion recommended ns a grace of charac their fathers did. They go to that church and hold as a moro system of restraint, as a mere passport to get
have heard men say, "If whcn my child died I lmd not trusted them and loved them, and lived aud died to ter. Vou will find extolled tlio beauty of Christinn that crecd bccauso it hns been in tho fnmily. With Into heaven with, as a mere ornament, or as a mero
trust aud tho calmness of religious faith, the dignity thom it is a habit, not an inspiration. And sometimes comfort, is hold as tho spring of our wliola life, tho
had the consolations of religion, I should have been serve them.
uprooted and destroyed, so that I never should havo
And 1 repent, because ho loved them ho could not which it lends to character, and tho harmony which it it shows itself very incongruously, ns in thnt picture divino nccossity of our being, tho great end for which
sprouted again.” I hnvo heard men say, “ Glory bo to deceive them, or, when need was, do otlicrwiso than imparts to conduct. You will flnd It recommended ns of the prisoner lamenting over tho liberties of his we livo. Then will wo seo how false and hollow are
God, that when tho times were dark, and fierce storms rebuko them. Ho took no hold of popular delusion. men often recommend tho knowledge of nny science, country, and the drunkeu soldier lamenting ovor his all theso pretenccs nnd all these motives.
camo upon men on eveiy side, and others were sinking His kingdom , was not meat nnd drink, nnd ho told or tho cultivation of any taste, as a finish to the work chinch, nnd exceedingly solicitous nbout its welfare.
I have said, upon another occasion, and I repeat it
around mo, he upheld mo, not only so that I was not them so. If they woro looking for earthly empire nnd of tho college nnd the boarding-school. Then, again, Then, ngain, religion is held asa system of beliefs now, thnt I dislike this term, "professor of religion,”
hurt, but so that, us I now see, it wns better for me to glories of conquest, he undeceived them by holding up there Is a religion which seems to bo almost wholly about things; not as a system of beliefs in things. It ns it is often used, bccausc it carries with it tills idea,
bo afflicted.”
the self-denials of his religion, the trials through which esthetic in its character; a religion which is very Is mere statement, mere doctrino crystalized in tho that religion is a mere branch of life. A mnn spenks
Thus it is tbat Christ fulfills the promise, “ Seek first his true disciples must pass, the ignominy of his own punctilious nnd very exact about altar cloths and win brain, not doctrine distilled under holy influences with of hi3 being a professor of religion as anothor man
tho kingdom of God, and his righteousness, and all cross. Thoso who cnmc to him to be reproved for their dow panes; about tho music nnd [minting, and tho the heart; it is doctrino piled up, ns it wore, as ajfiurd speaks of his being a professor of the flute, or a pro
theBo things shall be added unto you.” Tho reason smooth morality nnd their respectnblo observance, hnd sanctuary, and thn shape of the church building. All scotnrinn fortiflcntion, not doctrine used as a regener fessor of somo physical accomplishment. Why not
why men do not recognize thc fulfillment of divine tiie veil torn nwny from their henrts by one pungent very well, so far as they are regarded as mere settings, ating process nnd vehicle of divino life. We hnve all speak of being a professor of breathing, of being n pro
promises, is that they arc looking for a little niggling appeal to the spirit of self-sacrifice and thc springs of as mere accessories of religion. Let us hnve ns good seen religion of tlmt kind, nnd know whnt it Is. This fessor of seeing, a professor of loving your children,
music und pnintings nnd ns flno cliurchcs ns wo cun. is hnrd-hended religion; tight-skinned religion, bigoted nnd loving your father and mother, a professor of liv
fulfillment of them, whereas God does not mean to ful real genuine religious life.
fill thom in any small way. He sweeps his almighty
Hc did not morely denounce classes, such ns the But this, with a grent number, comes to be the reui religion. Oh, how much there is in tho world nbout ing? Why not speak of this, just as much as to speak
arm through the eternal spheres, and employs all tho Scribes nnd tho Pharisees. Why, this is comparatively end of religion; aBcrnpulous regard to the mero es us; and.how little astonishing it Is that men who hold of being a professor of religion, as though it was some
elements of his universo in tlio carrying out of liis pur an ensy tiling to do. It is n very easy thing for any thetics of religion; nnd they endeavor to be content if religion simply as a belief about things, nnd not in thing we could tuck up with a sort of conceit nnd carry
poses. Ho pours his blessings upon us in so largo a body to stand up and rebuke classes of men, and flro they can but have high nrt in the singing gallery, and things, should not manifest it in thoir lives. Look at it under our arms as we do a Bible or a hymn book to
measure that we do not recognize them as given to us away at fashionable and prevailing sins. There is ecclcsinsticnl etiquette in the pulpit. They care not tho bigotry of tho world at this hour, and sco what it church of Sundays ? Tlmt is not what truo religion is,
in fulfillment of bo small a thing ns n text. Wc lose hardly anything so choap and easy of attainment as tho so much what tho preacher says, ns how ho snys it. docs for a man. There Is no meanness to which it doos or the way it should be regarded. Christ showed us tho
the thought of God’ s fulfilling a promiso, in the mag popularity and reputation for boldness that may bo And tho most vitnl truth loses its force, if it is not not dcsccnd; there is no mode of cruolty that It has not diviuo necessity of religion. He taught man that if ho
nitude and tlio majesty of the method by which ho earned in this way. And a great many reputations eloquently sustained by tho shape and drapery of his adopted; it extracts all tho gentleness from tho blood knew his own soul, hc would seek him as tho object and
are earned in this way. It rcnulrcs but a vory little surplico, and tho flourish of his pocket-handkerchief. it spoils all tho noble charities of life, and turns a gen end of liis lifo—would ^oek religion for itself and of
doos it.
'
I havo but othor remark to make, and that Is this: amateur rifle practico to hit sucn a broad mark perfect That is wlmt, with a great many, is very important. tioman, a scholar and a frieud into a stalking vehicle itself, becauso his own iftcsscdncss wus Involved in it.
Thoro is, in this world, a Divino Provideneo, a control ly in tho eye. Itiohes, luxury, pride—the crowd do If a mnn hns a great truth; bo thnt lt tears through of harsh censuriouHncaa and sour canocit, bccauso he Tlmt is tho truo end of religion. Livo without it if
of men, societies of men, and natural laws, by tho wis not havo these sins, or, if they do, they do not show some of thoso forms, somo peoplo nro very much holds his religion In his head and not in hts honrt: and you oan, nnd live nobly, livo without it if you can, and
ivo truly, and know God nnd duty, nnq Uie high <>n(]8
dom and power of God, with a reference to tho favor them in such a wny, etc. And boldness they will a|i- shocked in tlicir sensitiveness, and charge that tho believes about things, rathor than believes in things.
Again, Bomo consider religion as a mero system of nnd mennings of life. But whcn yoii do get at the
ing of right living, and tho discouraging of wrong pluud when the prominent sins aro hit. But tho test speaker ennnot lmvo a duo sense of the religion ho
living. God has infixed into his laws a nature which of truthfulness in tho preacher that comes to preach prenches. Now it is well enough to ncknowleilgo tho restraint. Thoy view it as a gbod thing for Bocioty duty, at the highest cuds aud meaning of life, then you
makes it inevitable that they shall reward obedience, God’s will, nnd not his own, is in opposing not classes fnct tlmt all mere graces nnd accomplishments ennnot tlmt they beliove in religion, becauso thoy then hnvo will see tliat religion is n very different thing from
and punish disobedience; but lie JrSs not left his uni but masses—in speaking not nlwnys for, but often mnko a man complete, without this onc gift nnd grnco something to keep society together. This is tho clnss wlmt it is often represented. Oh, that men did see nnd
verso wholly in the hnnds of his laws. Thero is over ngninst the pooplc. And It is especially a tost of earn of religion; this gift aud grace which must lie nt tho of men who tell you of tho tcrriblo consequences to feel this; then wo would have chango in eocioty; we
and above these a direct divino inspection. Now, cer cstness nt this dny, becnuse it is thought nlmost a heresy baso of tho clmrnctcr, nnd run clear through tho organ socicty if men did not beliovo. Look, they sny, nt tho would lmvo change in churches; wo would have chango
tainly, if there is this Divino Providence, it is reasona almost blasphemy, now to sny anything of popular ism of a nmn liko vertebra) in Ills, physical system. condition of things whon men cast off all belief, at tho in individual hearts.
This, you know, is the day that tho old church celoble to expeot that it will favor thoso who obey tho laws ignoranco, anything of popular baseness, anything of But thc conceit that tuan is almost complete without French revolution nnd its concomitant horrors; ns
of God more than thoso who disobey them. Wo must populnr vulgarity and popular deception. Aud yet religion, nnd wunts it only as an additional touch, though, after ali, that unbelief and thoso tcrriblo man- bratcs as tho dny of Pcntccost, when tho holy spirit
wait, somotimes, to see the experiment of life comple thero is just as much to be said in tills way, just as this is to mako religion consist merely in accomplish ifestatlons of it were any worso thnn thnt horriblo cnmc down upon thoso apostlos and disciples of Jeru
ted, libfore we can discern n manifestation of it; but I much of a current of populnr meanness, nnd populnr ments, and not in its spiritunlncss nnd divineness. mockery of faith wliich preceded that time, and which salem liko flames of fire; upon tho poor peasant, tho
think that in the wliolo curcer of a man whose life is falsehood, and popular sin to be stemmed in thnt way, Conversion, in this caso, is not the regeneration of was just ns wicked and lust as godless aa anything in fisherman and the Jew. And the poor peasant, fisher
one of justico, of righteousness, of godliness and of hu as in nny other. And thc brave man to-day is not the heart ngd life, its transformation, a thorough breaking tho Age of Terror. Tills is the class of men who, with man and Jew, who lmd hold dark conceptions of Christ,
manity, we havo proof that such a lifo is ono which man who is popular for denouncing fashionablo vices, up of a man; it is Blmply a putting on of something. their peculiar ideas of religion, simply look upon tho found them all breaking away, and felt that ho was
God has blessed with his providence.
but he who really rebukes tho peoplo, and shows them It makes a man, wo say, a gentleman. So it doos. pulpit as n sentry box, nnd ministers as a kind of holy peasant, fisherman, Jew no moro. He was Christ’s
Religion, in tho truo sense of the term, docs make a police. Sometimes this conceit with peoplo is really man; ho. was o Christian. New views of God and
'
Woll, a little child sleeping alono in a houso, wakes their falsehood aud their wrong.
up in the night, and hears burglars at tho back door.
But the need, in somo respects, it seems, lay in thnt man n gentleman; in tho sense that honesty is a gentle entertained; they look Upon nil religion in this wny; Christ, of the world and humanity, roso before him.
Now what is this little child, thero alono, unbcfrlend- direction in tho timo of Jesus. Tho multltudo'followed manly quality; thnt all this is true is gentlemanly; that as a system of arbitrary restraint, somothing to hedge Ho wont forth a chnngcd mnn. Oh, 1 wish there would
ed, againBt theso stalwart men ? He is good for nothing Christ. He was populnr, renily. Ho wns not popular integrity is a gentlemanly quality; that uprightness, us in nnd to hold us bnck from tho tcrriblo resuits bo n Pcntccost now in the world. Our churches aro
but.to cry; and. ho-runs to tlio window and cries for a with tho influential classcs; ho was not hold In high charity nnd humility arc gentlcmauiy qualities. In Which thoy drend. Sometimes this conceit of things now often laid up like shins becalmed, nothing but
watchman, but no one answers his call, for watchomen esteem—or nt least it wns not manifested liy the thnt 6ense, to be sure, religion mnkcs u mnn n gentle is as nenr allied to that of hypocrisy as anything can dead hulls of form, ou which wo hearonly the shuflling
are never near when they arc wanted. So thc child, in priests and aristocracy of tho Jewish people. But the man. But if wc mean to simply soften n man into a be. Thore aro mon who look upon religion patron feot of ceremony, only tho creaking of mero conven
hls feebleness, is at the mercy of the burglars. But great masses of tlio nation thronged nround him; nnd blnnd courtesy, to make him very polite and regnrdful izingly; they B a y , virtually, " It might do for you and tional mechanism. Oh, blow, great breath from heaven,
supposo that, whcn he hears them at tho door, ho If ho had beon influenced by base motives nnd worldly of the feelings of others, then it docs not always mako me, woro men ns we are, to disbelieve it, but as for the and fill these sails as with a loud rushing wind I Our
knows that by his side sleeps—nay, wakes and watches ends, he would hnvo had half a million of swords un a man gentlehinnly; it makes him very ungentlemanly masses, they must havo religion," They tnlk of cer henrts, which aro bo worldly, so bnse often in their
—the father, full of courage and full of strength, mado sheathed in hia dofcnco, nnd would hnve led the Jews at times: If a man is truo to the dictates of religion, tain doctrines as dangerous, as calculnteu to unsettle motives, bo narrow in tholr conccits— descend, oh,
double and triplo by the thought which inflames his to the greatest revolution thnt ovor took plnco in the ho’ls sometimes compelled to say "thou art the man;” tilings. Unsettle what? There is nothing thnt moves holy spirit of God into them, until all mean ends
lovo, that thero is peril in his houso to thoso dearer to nnnnls of thnt nation. But it was not worldly ends, it or with the highest nuthority to sny "yo seok mc, not mo more sometimes thnn tho exclamation I frequently vanish away, until all baso motives arc removed, until
him than self. Though thc child hears the men below, was not numbers he was seeking. The multitudo becnuse ye snw the miracles, but bccauso ye did eat oj hear, that such ond such a doctrine,- though It may be wo approach, assimilnto and know him who works bo
the momentlio remembers that his father is by his side, thronged around him; but tho great portion of those tho loaves and wero filled.” It .leuds us sometimes to truo,> must not bo taught bccauso it would unsottlo hind the miracle; and so, transformed by the renewing
he can lie down without concern, becauso he knows did not follow him with clear perceptions nnd right speak very earnest truths, to say things which may things. If it is truth, then there is Borne error that of our minds, wo shnll provo thnt good, nccoptable and
that lie will como out with viotory—for every child motives. They sought their own personal gratification grato harshly upon thoso who hear them. Not that wo ought to bo unsettled. If there is any truth thnt goes perfect will of God, whioh is our own intriusio blossed. thinks that-hia father is omnipotent.. It may not al and profit. Tlio miracle, in its renlity, in its spiritual are to confound frankness with impudence. People go wandering nbout tho world nnd is not received, then ness and his grent glory I
ways be true in respect to^tlie earthly father that he significance, they did not regard. And with these to tlmt extreme, sometimes. They tell you how frank there is a usurper upon its throne which should bo un
conies out with viotory, but it is always truo in respcct views nnd these objects, they wero not in fact such dis- they nre, and then proceed to insult yon. But religion seated. .No truth need be fenrcd upon that ground. If
S P IR IT U A L A N N U A L .
. to God. And in this world, whcn I am beset with dan cipies as Christ wished. And Jesus, in showing them is a higher element than mero gentility. It makes it Is a falsehood and error, let it go. liut let thc
gers, when burglarious accidents come about my houso this, in stripping off tlicir falso motives nnd rebuking something moro of a man tlmn a gentleman—it makes wildest theory in this world bo ventilated; let the
'
EDITED SY B, XI. BRITTAN.
of prosperity, I only say, "Where is God,my Father?”
their low aims, revcnls the truthfulness of his own him a man—which is more than a mere observer of greatest uitrnlsm bo freoly spokon. If you do not liko
and I ,hear his voico responding, "Lo, Iam with you character and purpose. . That is ono lesson of the text rules of politeness and of good breeding so,called, more it, do not go to hear it; if it is falso, it will.fall doad.
Having boon tVcqnohtly solicited by literary frionds and
alway. evon unto tlio end of tlio world.” "I will never
But I proceed to observe, in the noxt place, that the than a softening of manners, and an equanimity of Unsettle things I Unsottlo whom"? Unsottlo .what? many lutolllgout .Spiritualists, in all parts of the countly, to
leave thee nor forsake thee;” so that I may boldly say, words of the text afford an illustration of the real temper. Sometimes it sanctions a man in his anger. It may unsettle your own nnrrow skeptical disbelief of prepare
AN ELEGANT GIFT BOOK'
“ The Lord is my helpcrr'and I will not fear what mnn grounds and objects of religion. It nffords an illustra People supposo that anger is wholly an unholy quality. any truth or any good. But to hold religion os a great
VOn THE HOLIDAYS,
,
shall do unto mir1* This belief thnt thero is a provi- tion fitted to ourselves; for I hardly nccd say that at Thnt Is a mistake. Wo havo supposed that it may good, to hold the system of Jesns as simply this idea, I have at .length mado
arrangements for tlio publication of
douco of God which balances, and weighs, nnd adjudi the present timo, ns of old. men hold tho words and dwell in the bosom of fools only. But anger wns right is to supposo tlmt men will dopend upon its moral tho same, lu u stylo that will uot siifrcr in comparison with
cates,and determineSfOverything—this belief in a God the works of Christ, or, in other terms, the religion of fully nn nttributo of Christ, when ho saw tlio baseness power, upon tho machinery and tho necessity of the tho nthor kenutirul Gift Books that annually claim a place on
that redresses vlrtiM'Snd punishes vice and wickedness, Christ, with falso notions and wrong motives; and nnd hnrdness of henrt nbout him. Oppression, wo nro system. Now it is no such thing. You may havo all tho Coutor Tablo.
.
how strong it makes a man.
this is tho point I wiBh especially to urge upon your told, ra'nkcs tho wiso mnn mnd. Anu that man has sorts of machinery—it makes no great difference if Tho Editor feels assured tliat tho announcement of this enLet me Bay, in closing, that it will bc a terrible attention at this time. Now lot mo say that I believe little of religion In him who does not sometimes swell you hnve tho Bpiritual religion, ns tho system—religion turpriso will not fall to Bccuro tho warm sympathy and actlvo
thing for us, when we go to the judgment, to givo the there are comparatively few people who deliberately with anger; who does not somotimes feel himsolf im is a stream, in this world, of God’s truth aud lovo, and «o-oporatlon or all who desiro to Improve tho literature of Spir
lt Is, thcroforo, with no littlo confidence that bis
account which wo will bo required to give there, if wo and consciously mnkc a cloak of religion, as itis called. pelled to utter a bold and indlgnai^ truth. I say, it will flow on without depending for its truo working itualism.
literary frionds—and others whoso csthoilo. acquirements
Blmll find, as God draws aside the curtains of truth, I doubt whether unmitigated, downright hypocrisy is thon, that those who moroly look at religion ns a mut upon your machinery. And you hnve a very falso esti qualify them for Buch labors—nro luvlted to forward thoir
that for tho sake of worldly prosperity wo have not so common a vice ns nmy be supposed. Thnt cloak, ter of graco, accomplishment and amenity, entertain mate of your religion whcn you mako it a mero ma contributions to tho pages or tlio new Annual. "
only violated consienco and honor, bnt our own inter- perhnps, is somewhat out of fnsliion in our dny, and as poor an idea of it as those who were satisfied with chine. All arbitrary conceptions of religion nro of this Without desiring lo clrcumscrlbo tho rango of thought, or
est—if wo shall find that we destroyed the law of pros has been worn rather threadbare. I spenk in general tho loaves, while thoy wore Ignorant of the: spiritual kind. All idens of doing B uch n thing becauso we to chock tho tree uttoranco or a Blnglo generoiiB sontlniont or
perity by destroying the law of rectitude. How doubly terms. I do not deny thnt there nre certuin clnsses of izing and everlasting noumishment which Christ could must, ond not because wo would; tho idon in nny wny living idea, it may bo observed tlmt tho Held wo proposo to
Is not tho appropriate arena for a broadswom oxorcondemned will that man feel who finds that in deny- men, shrewd, clear-headed, hard-brained men, who hold have given them.
held that sin is desirable, nnd It is only tho fenr of hell occupy
elso, nor JuBt tho plnco for tho man who—Instead of a pol•'Ing Christ ho lias denied himself—that when he sold on to religious forms and professions ns a mere mnttcr
Again, there nro those who hold religion in a formal that keeps us from it; that tho danger and dread of iBhcd
nnd Jeweled raplor—wleldB a rusty tomannwk, In his
■ himself for tho. world, ho sold the world in tho very of policy—who sit in well stufled pews, in respectable and trnditionnl wny. They look nt it morely from tho punishment iB all that holds us back from committing menial und moral conllict with tho world. Ill such a wurk as
cliurchcs, when they havo no moro faith in whnt is outside, without regnrd to its interior spirit nnd its in Bin; that wc must have a religion to get to heaven with; wo proposo to Issue, anything like dogmatism would bo unbe
bargain!
Judas betrayed Christ, took his thirty pieces of sll- prcnched thnn wc have in anything wo’know nothing trinsic excellence. Under tills liend wo might group all this is merely a reproduction of peeking Christ for coming and nlleiistvo; nnd It Is moreover desirnblo to nroldn
Vcr, cast them down, nnd went nnd hung himself. His nnd care nothing nbout—men who mnkc tlicir politicnl mnny kinds of views nnd motives. There nro those the loaves, not because we recognize a divincness in controversial spirit, as exhibited In thd chnracreristlcs of vio
lent partlzanshlp. Nevertheless, otfr tympathiu are all with
disciples are on the enrth betraying Christ every day; ends nnd schemes their grent object, nnd religion the who regard only tho wonderful and supernatural ele him that enlarges our spiritual lifo.
and in this very act thevMiot only betray thcir allegi mask and vehicle through which they seek to obtain ment in Christianity. Nofr the charge brought against
There is ono other general class I would mention, tht Vrogressivt Spirit of tht Agt • and coiiirlbu tions—ln proso
verse—that shed a new light on hunum nnturo ond its
ance to him, but lose the price for which they do it. them; and so of course it is some popular church nnd people here by Christ was that'they did not sco tho with whom r e l i g i o n is merely a moral sentiment nnd and
relations, or that serve to Illustrate iho Mysterious l’henomoLet every man remember, in this world, that thero is a faith they uphold. There is a great deni of this kind miracle. They of courso saw the outward performance feeling, llic grcat thing with thom, they sny, is to be na of tho times, ond tho principles of our owu beautiful Phi
law which, if we obey it, will guide us safely through of politicnl holiness in our dny, putting on tho garb of of tho miracio. Christ did not mean tlmt. They saw good, to be kind, to bo gentle, to be honest nnd pure. losophy, will bo most acceptable.
.
llfo. That lnw is this: "Seek first tho kingdom of zeal for religion. That I do not deny. But whcn we the bread he produced, but they did not sco the spirit In one word, the whole is summed up in the idea tlmt Tho Annual will bo embellished by several original designs,
God, and his righteousness;” anil ns for nil our minor bring in hypocrisy, ns wc so often do, as an explana of tho miracle tlmt produced it. It wns the mere won it is good tobo good;’ nnd it makes very little differ by tho host living artists and by sriniTs, ull or which will
interests, as n consequence of our obedience to this tion of n grent deal of the religious inconsistency of der of thc miracle tlmt they snw. By some mnrvelous ence whnt n nmn really believes, if he only acts in n soon ho ln tho handB of tho must skillful engravers. Draw
men, wc must remember thnt we ought to make a dis process, they saw, they witnessed that he produced right manner, nnd js good nnd true. Now thero is ing Mediums and others who may liavo specimens of Spirit
law, these shall be ndded unto us.
,
that possobs real merit, nro cordially fuelled to forward
tinction between those whose lives do not square with bread for them, but the spiritunlncss, of tho miracle just enough of both in this to make it a very dangerous Art
Bainc, without delay, for examination, with foil and au
their professions, nnd those who nre nctually nnd renlly they did not see. So with others who hold Christianity error, nnd one which wc'should earnestly strive against. tho
thentic information respecting tholr spiritual origin. Thoso
F A IT H .
hypocriticnl. For those whose lives do not square with olily in ita supernatural aspect; nnd this rends upon Llmvo just shown you li*wr a religion, held as a mero whoso contributions nro selected to cmhelllBh tho work, may
their professions, arc not necessarily hypocrites. The themselves. Thoso opposed to them attnck it upon "uctrine in the brain, is poor indeed. But whilo this is cach depcud on receiving an elegantly hound copy of tho
I know that nge to ago succeeds,
hypocrite is one who consciously plays a pnrt. That is this ground, and think they hnvo refuted nil Christian true, nnd while a man cannot reach a.real, practical, Annual, ns a reciprocation of their kludnesB, together with
Blowing a noise of tongues and deedB,
'
tho menning, the real meaning, of the term — “ an ity if they can dissolve some ono miracle into a myth, great end with such n religion, it is perfectly truo thnt tho caro return ortho original—unless tho contributor should
Adust of ByBtema nnd or creeds.
'
actor,” or "the player of ii part.” A hypocrite pro or prove that some particular transaction could not there is no renl csscntlnl true religion renclicd without bo pleased to add llio samo to . tho editor's pernmnont colI cannot hide tlmt somo have striven,
.
fesses ono thing and believes another, and thinks have taken placo, according to their supposed laws of logical, doctrinal statement, just in proportion ns he lcotlon.
Literary nnd Art-olTorlngs Intended for tho Spiritual An
Achieving calm, to whom was given
another, but is not ncccssnrily ho wbo believes one nature; when even if tho miracio in all its wonder was lacks clear intellectual views of truth, just in tlmt pro nual
should bo addressed to tho editor, Newark, N. J.; or, if
Tho Joy that mixes man with Heaven:
thing nnd docs nnotlicr. Tho mnn who believes one dissolved, tho living Christ would still stand there. portion, in some way or another, he Incks fullness of moro convenient,’ thov may bo left at tho olllco of tho Banner
thing and does another is not necessarily a hypocrite But in renlity tho miracle ennnot bo dissolved, if we religion. All wo can sny is thnt ho mny not hold tho ot Lioht.
Who, rowing hard against tho Btream,
s. B. BHUTAN.
Snw distant gates or Eden gleam,
.
Ho may believe tho truth, may believe what he says he stnrt from the right standpoint, if we believe, npt in Bttttement of- truth as you nnd I do. We nre not to ZSX~ All manuscript contributions must bo in tho editor’ s
And did not dream itwas a dream;.
'
does, and ho mny slip, hc mny fall; nevertheless, his Jesus Christ for his miracles, but in his miracles be prescribo his stntcmcnts of it to him. But if hc is n hands beforo tho first day of August, ond thoso of an artlBtlo
S. B. B.
belief is sincere,' and .liis nvowal of it Pinccre. I think cause of Jesus Christ. Not that wonder has not its np- Christinn in the depths of his life, then you mny de character should bo forwarded Immediately.
/. But heard by sccrcUransport led,
'
Even In the charnels of tho dead.
you will find one thing: the thorough-paced hypocrite, proprinte mission. There are times when men nre so pend upon it, in some wny or another, through somo
The murmur of tho fountain-head—
'
if there is such a ope. is not npt to slip; he is cautious bound up in materialism, arc so blind nnd dend to the logicnl path, that tho truth docs reach him.
“ H o w ca n it b e
The fault I find with men iB in setting np their pecu
in all his measures; thc cloak he has put on he has fit truth, that it needs, as it wero, the shock ofthe super
Which did accomplish their desire.
d o n e P”
Boro and forbore, and did not tire,
ted nnd adjusted to himself, until it fits perfectly, Tho natural to wake them up. And I can conceive how liar views and angles of vision, in setting up their
Liko Stephen, an unqucnchcd lira,
man who slips and Btumbles, ia very probably a man tho mero wonder, thc mere work of the miracio may peculiar statements of what Is truo in religion, as “ NERVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS,” BCROHumors, (Canker, Balt lthoum,) and DyspepBla with
who, while no made his professions, was sincere, but have a moral efTcct, by waking np tho faculties of men, really tho religion itself, and wo cannot havo any real fuloub
He.liceded not reviling tones,
iis attendant horrors, cubed without medicine; a]bo. Bores,
hnd not thc moral strength to hold on to them. There and rousing thom from this apathetic Btate. But after religious life until we draw a sharp distinction after niniB, nnd nflections or tho Eyes I liead my “ Book of Infor
Nor Bold Ii Ib h e a rt t o Idle m oant,
ire men of very varying temperament; you find them all, thc highest truth of Christianity is not ita wondcr- all, and say wo believe this view is right.and that view mation respecting tho Jfutritite Curt," (sent to you for ono
Though cursed, and scorned, and braised with itones:
at ono moment down in tho depths of devotion; and fulncs8; that docs not demonstrate its divinencsa, or is wrong. Sound to tho chargo, and do battle for the dime.) and loam how thoso things aro dono.
But looking upward, full of grace.
1
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at another stranded upon the shoals of worldlinesa and even its Bupcrnaturalness. You bring me a system of right, for something more than statement depends
Ho prayed, and IVom a happy placo
Sm
JuneU
tvmbition. hero swayed and swept by gnsta of praise, wonders; yon do not provo logically by It* wooden upou It; truo, broad, real religions life. And, there
God's glory smote him on tho faco.
[Tu j i s o i .

